it«'ilt of • sudden fluctuation. but promises to be
the fact that the
I r ruaneat T U it t»ot simply
the demand is fclliiif
ply it Imiwmbc «n-l
oft' The great army of consumers is being ad led
to (he elw> t'f j'roduecrs, and price* of merchan
must «)««»>- be primarily and chief
ilis* an I
I) subject to the £reat law of supply and demand.
It »n scarcely be doubted that prtrr* would hare
htri Mill lower »n>l that domestic manufacture
w"»ld tme supplied much of the merchandise im
I ited from abroad had not the fear of a "ti<lit
im' ley market** withheld mil diverted millions
from the channels of productive iudosity tn kr«II
the bank deposits in the ^reat financial centers of
the country, to lie loaned un tall, au<l kept within
ranch ag*inst the day wheu contraction should
Ktao it more power amk value. Meu would not
coniert their money into cloth and irwi ami
ships
an I railroad* when all the»c
products ot labor
weie to l>e cheapened, while the
money had only
lo 11 kepi on hand to renlixc an advance in prico
Another (act which •;.*•* u> show tltal high pri
rev hare not l<e*u caused mainly
by the »ncr*a.«e
of the currency i* tlut lusln U*>« »l««u<-nl im
Inor* iu Il»o I t«t five jear* preceedlii". •>!»••» nif
thai the advance ot price* liavv chiefly atWt»*l
||ii' product* ot I 1U.1In connection with thi* matter of Muhviion I
wi*h to preva another |»oiiit, and it it thin 'tl. »t
whenever y<>u reduce the ciiirvucy o» lirditeii the
money market you lirst strike at tin* price*.I labor. I.abor is the tint element iu productive iu
du«try that ia aflccled by it. If money bee "in**
so nve a»id
Ihe .leuiandM (<>r the prt«lt»vt« «•!
industry Nils oil". The manufacturer nut only
r«->lucen the wajzes o| his ulcerative*. hut he rvdu
C«** the amount of his production* by
putting hi*
employee* U|m>m half lime. In this way the pro
dm imn i« cliirkel until the
surplus i* exhauMed
and ihe Itiunnd i* v^ain e«|iial to the supply. Iu
stead of l>ein!» diffused all over the coiiutry.ieek
in- new channels of employment, and lidding to
the vigor of the development of the resources of
the country, our capital will remain locked up
iu I he vaults of the commercial centers, sensitive
to the slightest influence, and in constant fear,
and the uncertainty as to I ho )•«.1 »«• y which may
from time to time he adopted by the head of the
Treuuiryr. I- it not far safer aud much more legitimate to absorb the excise « f production by
the development ot lirw resources; I • absorb als««
the excess >>f I'urteiicy. il there be an), m new
channels of employment; to itive the currency
the freest *co|.e |.»r circulation by c real in?; slid in
crc ifting the <lemaiid f<>r I »,M,r
Wealth creati>
wealth, and it is the struagent evidence of financial statesmanship and business talent that if
wealth is so applied as to a l l to the prosperil)
of the country. Our currency then find' its prop
er use iu developing our vast resource*; iu build
tag new railroads, canals.and factories; in replac
uu: our l'».«t shipping, and in opening up the
v.a>t mineral wealth of the nation; and in rebni dim: and furnishing the sinews of trade to the
wh.de Southern country.
I

—;tl

mmimm

l.a

l.ul
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mora

tu.inl

un

llitM

bmiH'h uf the subject. It is assumed by many
III it w« must have a Anancial rrtuUinu liecauMsuc't ha* always l>een the case alter au unusual
abundance »f currency. l'eople who aetume this
lose sicht of the fact that an abundant supply of

paper money usually indicate^* larj;e indehtcdof the people, end that the crash comes when
they are obliged to return their borrowedcapital.
Th« present abundance of paper rnmey results
from the indebtedness of the (JoTernment to the
pi.ple; the jo>i>le beinj; comparatively out of
irUon* of our
debt, there will 1* n<> crash.
present condition wiih the financial revulsions of
lv!7 and I Ml fiil entirely, because there is no
similarity of circumstances; the currency at those
period* was more vitiated than mil it»d; there w.i»
n>« -eenrity for it; the people werelargely in debt
In iddition to the currency afloat, which was
then the representative indebtedness! the p<uple.
thcie was also afloat an i-uoriuousnuioimtof note*
MNll to one another
—«l"bt— which Um
and to the banks. The crash c tuie when peo
pie found that no one had any money to pi!)
with; the currency wns not based upon the ability of a united people represented by its Uovernment to pay, but upon the ability ol individual*
to redeem the promises they had made to each
other. Now, the Government, representing the
entire people, plcdtes the faith of that whole |«eopie to pay this national iadebtednesa.
T. 'ery dollar of p iper money nun in circulation,
except the insignificant amount repicsenli t by
Slate bank circulation i« necuted by a mortgage
It is a re
on the whole property of the country.
cured circulation, and really rents upon :« specie
has* i, although not immediately convertible into
ie, except at a discount. If the : pecieif want
e l it can be had and no man suffers, for no holder ever received it as the equivalent of specie, but
•I ii largerdiscotiut than he m>w mike* iu coninline it into the required coin. The RCfltlttMl
from Pennsylvania,( Mr. Scolield,] who was trouMe I because he could not obtain specie for his
gre< nbacks at the Treasury, would have fouud
110 difficulty in doint; «o without applying to the
Treasury, it he wern content to accept the auioiint
whvh iliey cost him. The yresnback* rest on a
si»e. ie basis, l>ecaiise they can be converted iuto
boi Is, the principal and iut<-rrst of which are
pay *bie in coin.
T ie terrible evils, present and prospective, of
nesa

(.\>n»p

N[4*(l

this "Irredeemable," inconvertible piper cuirenThe |>eople neither
cy >«re purely imaginary.
s<e. leel, nor believe in them, and they will nev-

er c «ti*cnt to au iucrease of their taxrs to the
000,000 per annum for the pur
anu unt of
a
po«e vf allowing the bankers of the country
monopoly of the circulation. There is another
reason why I am op|«o#ed to retiring any of this
crri-ncy, which is, that we want it for supply ine
i'. Southern State*.
Tbat matter was ulwifil
t
by the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Uaifi' ld,]
the
in answer to
inquiry of the i;fnlMnnn troin
I w i, IMr. Price.] whether currency had not
len inenrtsin:: while fold ha I been decrrits'nr
it i*lue. 'I he rentlrman from Ohio answered
that "nix hundred millioua of eonfederatecurrvn
f\ had collapsed in * day, and the v icuuui had to
1- 11led; so that while our currency had actually
ii rimwl it h-td di mini-died relatively, lb-it i*. in
|" ..|H>rtk>n to tf»e bw»ine*s of the (HMiutrv." i\o»
U'lliss the vacuum has l>eeu tilled, which n+ one
w >uld pretend,Ihi* simple statement ol the K*ntle
man pretty effectually disposesuf his argument iu
This whole southern coiiu
f ivor of contraction
try i* to be rebuilt, and with capital drawitrfr in the North, unless a contraction of our luo
ney market drive* her people to Kurope to InirThe money will l»e loaned upon mortir i; r«,
roKfand repaid by the annual cr»>j»* of theeountry and
Whether thi* capital
liv it* developed wealth
sl ail be British uold or Unite«l State* greenback*
•l< i»-nd* upon the state of our money market. II
w<* tjive them the paper money of the country,
«r make every man who ka* a dollar of it in hi*
p<* ket intere'«fe<l to that esleiit iu the Qorernme«it. and in ■—toining it* credit. If we driie
the.ii to Kuro|ie by our inability to supply them,
w» ilieuate theiu from us, and allow them to ideu
til'v their interests with those of our enemies.
K*erjr day's experience Roes to prove that our
• iii«* financial |x>l»cy is to |»o on and provide for
tbc maturing i>bli);ation*ot the tluveriiinent, with
out eontractini* or di«turbinsr the currcucy of the
eouatry, which i* the lif»-bh«od of its commerce
l.el it alone, and it wilt flow where it i« waute.|,
and find ample fte(d for employment. Let us con
fer no authority upon the Secretary to contract
thw currency ; its contraction should neither be
thr^tened by the tlovcrumcnt tior apprvheu lol
by the |»e*»ple.

J" At a meeting ut the Washington Jubn«on
S.«rw.
Hub. held on Monday, I'lh inst
he
■rat, of Delaware, made n speech which
promised to repeat in the Senate Chamber Wuri
be got through. Here is a fragment, as reported
in the Chroniclc : "Up believed, Iiwhy, that a
revolution U pending. that PmiJimt J<th*to>t

tmnIJ hurt hfttf? trorlc for Southern men vW
H"*. He believed, to-day, that
Mai

hanginj

Jefferaon I>avia left the Senate he was a better Union man than Abraham Uncolu."

wh<

it

y Concerning manufactories in the South, a
Richmond corre*|»ondriit of the New York Times,
s

The number of manufactories of different kinds
operation in tWIs vicinity iscertainlv astonish
hie to the stranger. Mr® have been !*•) to believe
that the whole South is behindhand, H is not true,
for iron-works, cotton-mills, «a«h, hlind and door
ta« 'oriee, and, in short, building* where goods
an I ware* of alm*»st every description are trade,
The lack of nkiile<| labor is. how.
c*m he found•a«r, the great drawback, wn I the majority of the
ir»>n fronts of buildings now in course of erection,
ar« brought from New York chra|>er thin the)
cs a be bought bere, notwithstanding the f.».-t that
in the coiiuti) iuc
s
ne of the large*! iron-work
I" ated in this vicinity.
in

Noariirav Mk* im tiiic Soitii —To Northern
t**n intending to emigrate to and take up roiH-nce* in the Southern States, tbe

.Memphis Post,

tenders the fo|.

pretty stitT Kepublican |«*|»er,
1 wing souivl advice :
If any have made preparations to transfer their,
f tpital to the South, «f nn
that they can do
no without any serious riskthat they will find
some ot the |>eople
thnxi^h the country glad to
h tve them come among them, *nd
eager to make
ev*y bargains. Hut ilo not c one weiring gray
r >ats *nd pretending to he
renegade Northerners.
It is much better to ipeik richt
out; and il you
have been a very black
any so,
you will be more resisted. by %|| «hose mb.'se re
spect U worth anything, thau if y„u
i.Iav
«

IteimXlicaa,

ibtiMak.

ry A divorce

trt«sPlo

ind

Cii*« in (he Kngiish court* lu*
in ipteetion the validity of Mormon
MatTiagee. A reoon**rted Mormon "ouf/Kl %.
divorce from hw wile, who refuaed to lent*
S*l» Uks, Tlwt wero married by llrighim
N <»ung in person, hut the t'onrt decided that
the ceremony could not by rccocniied aa a legal
marriage.

brought

She Pinion &
BIDDEFORD, ME.,

gournnl.

APRIL 20, 1866.

SiMir of iHnlnr«

Au

tongrew has voted

hvl<t m Ui« Ct«KlU'li»*l"«r,iu Au.iUota.ou TcesDAT. th* ftr«t <l«y of May ne*t.
KPURAIM FLINT.
Alt«»t
I?
Stcrt-Ury ol 8Ulf.

to

prohibit thehring-

of "qunw within tho capitol building*,
this M a iw-vere blow to tlnsie Democratic lend-

55

McDoiigal.-—Lane of
tho Republican p.»rtjr in crumbling

Saulshur? nnd

J!*'
Kan«jw, b:iv«

niec«*. beenuso they j»assed the Civil Righto
Mill. Wo horn Jim will go on with his jayhawking and l«'t 'cm crumble. If ho will be
polite enough to die or resign, hit Stato will
»end a different ami a better Senator to Washington a« .jiiick at he can say Jack Robinson,

to

Kxouutlvt* Dpnnitinoni.j
At «.i »ta. April Ifi, |HM
»
a<l)»ur>ie«l •»•«!«■ •'! «'"» Kiccvtlv* Council will

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

EDITOBIAL BREVITIES.

-——garret davin of Kentucky, unnounccs that
the-country having passed tho Civil Right*
Mill, has mad* hint it* mortal enemy henceTHE DEMOCRATIC IDEA.
forth and forever! Another man by his name,
Oih* K. M.'IWi'll from T«'xn» writ*'? a loop and like him a Democratic leader, Ishmiiio the
l. tU r wlm l, h
in (lie Nt'\v York mortal rtii'iiiv ol the Republic, nnd h now in
Kurt rem Moors*. Itut this vgregioiin old am
New**, tlio org-.tii ul tlio l>
j-.irtv in
I ruin Kcutucky n.vd not lear expulsion from
tli.it Stiit"
lw.-lmr>l. Kol*ert,ltel»>|,or KciiIm'ii the
S-nate, hill,-,. hi* case is unlike .Mi's in (his
rr>• t
I'tiwcll, or wIcitHTrr liw I'lirinUiiwI nuiuo m iy nwpect—Jr|| knows something nnd
AliflUt 'Jllll iv'i'll' iiicn .w.-re iiiv 11• ■>|
Iw, vviUvntlv ix not 'Ui|» to «nn0°," an-1 ii nut 11 •Ion t.
to witn^- .i i».«w proemi of
trtmiilcr- at
turticiui*. or

In*

Phihnbdphia

wtmltl not

A |^j.l;«r tr.o won
I rum wood
in lint tlw wr:iv In14 tilln* making |uj-1
conwrt-d into elcir, while, unit |h|ht io live
lw- hour*.
hi tin- North J >.
Tlwjr k'**'!* «P
tirint^britain i» very anxious that
nlilo tliinLin;* lilto lln»olI i|iiuti\l owl, ImiI tln'j this country should d vlm- it.-«i»**«itr.ililv in the
h t UN In) an neutral a*
can,, of tin- l-man*
M^Miikt tUir nul.tr loiiti hoviiich w t Ii uuoli
Hon. Daniel
sh« was ami no "iivutr ill<*r."
word* a* constitution, RuiwrrutPiu, J«»lui*in
Dickenson. hho w.i* a patriot and statc*mun,
i.-ni, Ac., »• us to i'iiII tlio Hits, (tut IhmTB iifw m di-ad.
I'h*» larj'/tit organ ever built in
f.niiu ol tlio lul»fic.ttioni ol tin* rocuiwtrm'Uvl
Aiihthm has jo*t l„vn completed by the Messrs
u( Roslou, hir Hro. H-.vher's church.
Mlwl;
II look
M. i* • i|oal to ii theatrical company with
TIm wir mt Miu|ily » coulMt it anas (or I lie
U iirriiii llirown in, iuhI it niim to draw n hir
ri^ltl «>f «ell government, and the cohclusiou for- boose. Mc<clnr it a
President
cannot
Tin;
lliil
very cautious and lorsettled
Htr
ipicstioii.
M«r the country hy Ins deuiociatic iilim*, or ap
sighted man, n* Mill 1st mi-h Irom thulaut that,
lif tUlullii'wl'ilnui ainl virtue of tin- people. That n ohoit time previous to his striking bunds with*
appeal ll.»s already l«eell lliade, and lit.* |iti>|>lr the r. Ih Ih ho announced his di*Mief in a hell.
have
against republicanism. 'llie old)
fyOneof the Frcodmen who cbdinited in
lliiutr iiuw It'll t«r tin' IWIciit la do to save the
the hill of thatMronghohl was nuked
Richmond
country, is to imprison the I'mtctm and nil who
K-** why they did not o lehmt* the 1st of Jnnuiiry?
o|>|km« Ins |iti|k*y, awe into tranquility the
and revoluliouaiy spirits which tutest tlio coun- 4,U hat's good «le prtN'lamution widout do .Id
1*. T Marof April?" So they eebdiratcd.
try nii'l disturb the |nn.l harmony.
Further on lie think * Mr. Johnson is last Iks iiiiiii is a member dcct ol tlm Connecticut legisan out aiitl out l^ejxiltliof
inj; converted from tin} error ol his wray* in tie- Intiire, ami, cour*i>,
Karnum has Invii nod in waging an ,,ircan.
scrtiu^ tin1 rebel cause:
and en-

Kigoul

In*

p'lrty;

it

jS

|K. you not think that In* begins to realize that
of the South were ri^ht in fi^htiiiL' the disuii.
ion ids whom h«* Iris met "ut the other end of the
line," ntul wishes lioin Iiim heart that we could
hive killed every one of them? lkin't you think
now, it.it «ai to ilo over, he Would help us m little? 'IVII him, il lu> will commence the fight, that
we will hel|> him, nnd that, e\eu if we whip them,
we will not ask for our "niggers," hack again,
hut wouhl v«xv much like to have them pent to
Africa or M^nchUMtli. Vou all know there ran,
be no more peace in this country as a Republic,
and it l* I-est for the good of every citizen of the
oouutry that the fact should l.c acknowledged,
aud that the President should act accordingly.
we

represslhh) conflict''Mweeu fogyisni

and in the conflict lie doc* not

terprise,

bsek

(,Vo. t.'rant Ii.ih l»cen up I*.
hire tho jM.lico court in Washington, nnd fined
for fa-t driving, which lie loiiml convenient to
on

Iii'n friends.

(irxrii, tlm Mahlen murderer,
I riilay last. Tho execution was

jay.
hung on

wan

verv

A whale lilty six lent
bungingly |H?rformed
a whiling voyage on his own
aceoont, utiN captured in Cap: Fear river.
Olc Mull,the distinguished musical genius, died

long Is-ing on

The Wisconsin
Qoeltec on the loth.
legislature has censured Senator Doolittle lor
not voting for the Civil Rights Mill, and invite*
But ho ih» h not know tint even JoIiimoii can him ton-sign. What docs Doolittle caro for
Mieh instructions! A man don't sell hiuisell to
• iro the rebel cause :
President every day, and Doolittle mean* to
I fear he is even now too late; there is insuh- a
ordination in his aiui), becau»e he hesitates, and do much with his voto.
his officers have learned fiutu hitu to look to the
:ir Our Republican Stain Convention will
hold at Rangor on tlm iMth of next Juno.
f>vop|e only an the head of |>ower, and that their
approbation is mightier than the command* ot It ih not proposed to send a committee to Wash,
How
of
the
the First Magistrate
l>uny
country.
A horington to barn whom A. J. hivors.
even a potentate becomes when he ouce admits
rid murder ol a father, mother, live children
for
his scullion will lose
his weaki
respect

ess;

hiui.

Our valorous Democratic friend approves of
Mr. Johnson's ] ml icy, but ho ii afraid ol ttiu

and pronounce) the causo liopoIcM :
The policy of the President meets our approval,
and hi*actions and word* esciteour admiration;

people,

»t

and niece, all ol one family,occurred in Philadelphia last week One of the murderers is nr.
rested, the other although known is still at
large.
Mayor Withers of Mobile, who, nt a
h unt the other day, coupled the health* of the
and the double
I resid nt in the White
ex-President in Fortress Monroe, the Tribune
sa\s, iniiht Mirely lte|ong t«» the darts ol "withHo is a Withers unhung at,ill
ers iinwruiig."
which is truer than it is i*«tioal
syents,
Maine ,. ivs two and a half million dollars ai

but they fid to inspire hopes in a vast majoiitv
of the people- Ilo discovers his anxiety and apprehension The past tive years only experienced the convulsions premonitory of the tieup; tint is to come, unless the President will take
revenue tax
Nothing new
military possession ot the country, mid dissolve internal
the t'onnrvs, an I Indd the country under uiilita conoTidng the Fenians, except that the Mrory rule, aud forbid all ptditical excitement until ther!io.n| mbrices also a Sisterhood, which fact
♦he waters »hall calm, sud -erious reflection pre- is not new.
the Fenians,
We have not
pare the |nhiiiI« to dischargs their duties in an
we Mievo in that kind of brotheralthough
we
have
Of
this
manner.
ind
eirne-t
diguitied
Illinois
the sisterhood.
no Iio|m <; indeed none.
If, however, he is forced hood that embraces
tornado,
into au nrmed conflict with the enemies ot law has just Inh-ii the scene ol a
and older, the di-unionist* at the "other Aid," one thousand persons Is-ing killed or wounded.
he will muster a host of w.triiois. We will take
TJ/'The PrenMciH lm» uouiinntv<l Henry C.
the greatest pleasure in whipping the fellows who v.laiisl'ury, of Ohio, a Mrtckenridge Dcinocrat, to
instigated the Ooveriuueut to punish us lor their HI Hie ta.ancy on (lie Sapreme Menoli. His couA Mr
sins.
l.y the Senute is doiihtful.
K M. I*, thinks th* President c.in rely upon Sin) thv. President nt a \cw Voik U-ink. has been
of
i'ork.
of
Port
New
the
iioiaiiiated Collector
the South, "still bleeding us sho is," to proI lie New \ ork Trihune bss been enliirL'ed,
now tliH largest daily n«wsi.n|H>r in the
tect hiui Iroiu the jieoplo "with whom Ue and
uv lookmc after
Our Htste uutliorilie
wo, Id
:
this
exhortation
with
•
and
closes
,,en,"nThN
juarrelled,"
Try and get the President to arrest and impris- ■trilli<'n nt < «Un «u.l l.„r.i,H., t is only a faint to
on the Congress, aud suppress KtpJical newspa- •liMtinet attention from other quarters.
pers and imprison the editors.

(early

joined

frightful

nruiiiji..|i

ntL\

The nUivo will

unsivcr tw u

wpocitnon

of the

liojssi of the democrat* and rebels, inspired by
Mr. Johnsons plan of reconstruct ion.
WI I.I.I A M H. Sr.WARI).

Vr ?'•

Phiaxi-A corw|M»inlrnt of the New
York U'orM, who dates from Portland, April l.'l,
nuil who hav. been to l'iHt|»>rt throw.) somcli^ltt
mi (lie way in which the IYiiiaus under the lend
•>f one Killian propose to t iko advantage of the

now

fully

understood

an

extract Iroiu

the

last ppcocli Mr. I.ineoln ever madn:
In the annual manage ol DtcnnVr, 1H(VI,
and accom|»anying proclamation, I presented a
plan of reconstruction, (as the phraoe goes.)
which I promised, il Adopted b? any State,
should bo acceptable to and sustained by the
Executive Itovernment of tho nation. J dis
tmetfy stated that this teas not th> only plan
irhirh mxjht possibly Ar acceptoU?; ami I also
distinctly protested that th* Ktirutirr claimed
mi rtyht to say »rAen or irheth^r w«Vr.i should
b^admith•/ /•» suits in ("ongrrss from such
Thin pUn was, in advanco, milimitted
Sliit-s.
to the tlien Cabinet, nnd distinctly approved
by eveiy mender of it. One ol them suggested that I should then and in that connection
apply tin* emancipation proclamation to the
tlieivtofurv excepted parts of Virginia and Louisiana ; that I should drop the suggestion aU<ut
apprenticeship lor Invd |*ople; and that I
s'iou'd omit th* protest ayamst my oicn poicer in
rtyard to the admission of members of Conyrtss, but even he approved every part and
parcel of the plan which has nine** been employed or touched by tho action of Louisiana.
jy The \\ iwliiitgton despatch of tho BoaI'olind has
received a letter Irum lion. A. J. W illard ol
ton Adrertisor atates lh.it Senator

Johnaburj, \ t., in Mhich lio siys that hi*
it|<|niintiu«*iit iw ouc of th« Vice Provident* of
Mnotgonffj l»lair'* "ring of llic Andrew

St.

Julintou Nation.il flu!) mm* without his knowl> Igo or content. Tlii* make* five of tTio Vic®
l'rv»idenfc who

repudiate this hraz'n-furcd

u«w

Mr. \\ 11 lard Nays, *'l think
it Mould do lYceident Johiwou goo I to fpend a
idiort time in the tin-'n .Mountain State. lie
would learn th^re Mrh.it lie lias not learned at
•d their ohmm.

the White House—th.it the

peoph

are

in favor

Washington

keeping

Richmond

tb« ne*t

morning.

Sunday night,

tlio Biuponniou ol
Masur M'.nrot! )iinl AMormin N ix<m till pur1I<111<<1I. Acting Mayr Chirk coutiiiueM hi*
«liil i««H.

Chicago,
|M>rt place
Havens, d«oca»il. Tlio Journal
culls attention to the lact that Mr. LauHoii in a

8uii,

of

•

reconitneflded by
Ihaddeus Stevens|

Grant,

Luther

Republican

of thoataunehi^t kind.

£/T There

ure

probably

few

thinking

men, says

tlit* Natiou, wliu are nut nut imw sati^licd that
tin* whole veto uieMage would have t>eeu just as
powerful, logically, a<« it was, if it lisd euiDonted
simply of the sentence—"If I know myself, I have
iiu prejudices; hut I do hate a uig^cr.'

Ronton letter of the Iluund Tahlo nn
President
the
"Lowell takes
that
in hand in the next Atlantic, in a now 'Iligluw
l'njier* uf comdderablu length and theoldpungeiit
ui the
cy. Il«* prefixes an argument as ludicrous

'JT The

numicei

piece itself."

A. \V. Ijoivi'u of lioothbay, Me., upon
was
opening his utorc last Monday morning,
surprised to lind a liolo in the floor of tlio si/.'!
uf tho store, and th.* stove lying quiet and cool
It had burnt directly through
in tlm cellar.
and the Uaiuud tliuu wont out ol their own ac
cord.

tyMr.

;5T It in calculated, from data deemed trustworthy, that in Uoorgia, Alabama, und Mis-

tlio Milliliter oi ti"groes at work in about
one-tliird of that in 1H»10, whilo there an; now
twice ns many white laboreri an then. In those
districts wlicre white labor ha* heretofore been
u»ed, there will bo tolerable lull crop3ul every

siseippi,

thing.

QTTIia

House Commit to#

on

tlio Judiciary

are

tion.

We arc again obliged to request our advertising
patrons to be )>atient. We nre trying to be ft*
prompt to our engagements as possible, and their
orders will ap)»ear ax sqoii us we can get to thrm.
We are seriously thinking of again enhrgi ag
the Journal. niakinc it equal in size to any pa*
per published in the State. S/c Supplement enclosed : (). C. Clark & Co. are offering induce*

purchasers.
Company, to own and control
the Patent rights of the American l'eat Compainenta to

The York I'eat

ny for the manufacture of pent as
fuel, for the Counties of Vork and

uii

Androscoggin,
Wednesday, and the

organized in this city oti
capital stock was all subscribed and paid for.
was

K.

II. Hanks, .lames Sawyer and Thomas II. Cole aro
Trustees for the Company, to whom all inquiries

should he addics.ied.

We are informed that a case of death

itH favor."—This is all a misI'hero has bo-n nowhere any "uprising," except among the copperheads ; and the
President had better Iw "drowned in tlio depth*
ot the sen" than to have that pirty ruie up in
his favor.
td the

people in

by

Chol-

occurred in Portland on Wednesday ! We are
sure to be visited by the plague, uuless the luoet
scrupulous attention is paid to cleanliness, Don't
trust to the authorities to see that our health ordinatices are executed. They will do all they can,
but each citizen must work, work, work. Don't
delay, but work 1 M M KIM ATKLY. No lime is to
be lost. Along with this admonition is another:
Don't be frightcued ; there is absolutely no dauger, if the health ordinance is strictly enforced.
era

repaired;

the carpenter work has l>ecn done ou this yard
for nl>oiit one dollar less per day flian iu any other yard iu the United Stales, which work Admiral
Farragut pronounces to be u*«u9>d us any done
elsewhere.

proper tliat
Iter.

Slate nIiouIJ have the creJit uiie

our

Our City readers will find two very import&ut
advertisements in tlife paper, both of which <luiiiaml their earnest attention. The first relates to
ineaaurea necessary to be taken to prevent the
visitation from Cholera, mid ueeds no word* of
ours to endorse the meaaure* therein proscribed.

7JT At Providence, H. !., there is

a

polico

from beneath
by a furnaco. Recently a poor inebriate named John Ibdbrook, who had served four years
in tho army, was arrested for intoxication and
locked up in this model polico cell. Being
helplessly drunk he w s placed on a narrow
iron Instead and felt therefrom during tho
night n|ion tho hot slab, where he was found
insensible the next morning, lb- whs so much
injured by the heat that it cleaved off from tho
bones on one of his arms, from bin thigh, nnd
on* sido of his face, besides the si^lit ol olio eye
His recovery is doubtful.
was destroyed.
Gaiti'm: or ax Lnoi.imi Fi.au.—Aii K.i*>t|»>rt
despatch say* nine armed Fenians captured the
Kugliih lleveiiue (lag on Indian Wluid last night.
They belonged to the crew of the Fenian privateer, from which they lowered a boat and proceeded with muffled oars to the spot actunlly under
the cuns of the English war xhip I'ylades, and
within reach at auy moment of the picket boats.
surrendered without a «hut being
The the
fired. It is believed there were n»s<ddiers on the

men

[Loud and

island.

tion

in

must

City

Hall

neii
Friday evening.
having decided to number

the

streets, we are neceasiated to take a new canvas*
of the city for the new Directory which will delay
all of a month.

Wo do this at the request of
There is no longer any

many of our citiiens.

Liberty, Chestnut, or Cedar streets in lliddeford.
Main street now extends from the covered bridge

to

the

l>c|M»t;

the old Main street is* now

Klin

street, from Spring's Island bridge to the Five
Points; Jefferson street now extends from Alfred
through to Main, and other changes not now decided upon, will doubtless be made.
The store
uf Knocli Cousens of Kennehunkport was broken
into on Friday uight and robbed of
amount of about SIMM).

goods

to the

We see that Mayor Sn\w of thiscity, has been
ap|K>iuted a Commissioner to the World's Fair to
l»e held In

Paris next year.

This

distinguished

honor is well merited, ami could not have been
conferred upon a man hcttrr suited for the place,
and we are glad a just appreciation of our city,
as one of.the principle manufacturing places in
the country, has been exhibited. In making thia
appointment it will be seen that Governor Cony
has very properly ignored all political considerations, a fact highly complimentary both to the
Governor and to the Mayor. W« understand that
Mr. Shaw and family will leive in reason for th«
Fair, proposing to spend a year or more in

Euro|«.

we learn from a
despatch to the Journal. The
alarm was given by an outsider in the immediate
vicinity, nt half past eleven o'clock, when it was
very dark ami stormy, and it was aoiue moments
l»etorc any light was discovered. Soon af'crwards,
however, fire was found in a pile of straw iu the

stable a lew feet from ita connection with the
north wing of the prisou. By the promptitude

extinguished

with-

;y^n ono of the New Hampshire railroads' Ut~ An outrageous affair occurred in Savannah
charge of 20 cents extra in made upon all J on the night of the 10ih inat. A |»oliccman namfares paid in the cars, a check Iwing given for ril Hartley hail got drunk and noisy, and km
hia
this sum. On presenting the check at the creating a disturbance on the atrtet by using
in a dangrroua manner. The itoliceman

a
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ticket oHico the money is refunded. Tho ob- piatol
nearwt to him sprung his rattle for aid to arrest
ject of this is to stop the speculations of the him. Two policemen named McNichola and Folconductor*.
ley, ran to hia aid Aa they approached Bartley
fired
fired, killing McNichola instantly- He then
inaUntmore shots, oue of which struck and
two
RT A Jewish house, entire, has lieen exeat-1 ly killed Fnlley. He wan Anally knocked down
nteu in Syria, dating two centuries before nnd secured. It was with great difficulty that
Christ. It is furnished after the Egyptian the citiicns could he rcatraincl from violence.
of
fashion, and parts of the Old Testament were He »u committed to jail to answer the cbarg*
murderfound in some of its rooms.
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I > for

Female

It Mill make 10 1*01NIW of cx<*«*)lvn% llarl Soap,
ur J'< UAI LONH of Hi* v»<ry l.<-»t Hoi l ;v.ai>, for only
ibMt Ui'KNTil. IHMIimw mi tucli !><•». F«>r aalo
at sill l>nij ami llroocry Sloi«-»

niKKI'TIOXN.

thcounititutioii.
To Milrrit'll I.itillrn
It Mill, In a «hort time
it Is peculiarly *ult*d,
liriii'; mi tint miintliiy |n*riod with regularity
In iill raid of Nervou* and Spinal Affections,
Pain in tli» Hack, and I<iitil>*. Fatigue on flight ox*
rrtinti, Palpitation nf tlio Hi-art, II>*ti^ri»;«. and
Whites, IIh'M! Pill* will elfecta euro when nil ntlier
mean* hiivu f.iilril atid.ulUio'.igh .1 |H>werlul remedy,
•in notcoutaln iron, calomel, antimony, or any thins
hurtful to tlir foiiKtltutlon.
Full direction" in the )> imidilct around cacti package. which "liould ho can-fully preserved.
For full | Milieu Urn get a pamphlet, free, of the

Put on* txfv of tt*|»omfter Into tltreo u»ll<.n» of w»h«il until It
ter, (knock otT the en«l, ami let tli*
>t
cni|>ti<'« lt*«'lf. tlien tiiko out tin' Im.*), «>|i| l«-nrHi an«l
inln
il
A«<7
boar*
awl
i
aid
lot
iif
f.«t.
half |m>uii<I«
lUf, Then will ft muall li .111 |M n t Of >I«11. ami let it
minute* longer, when you a<M
continue lioilinx
li.ill u gallon of A»r water, ami lei it coutc to a hull.
Pour a suialI luin''Ii r of o i l waier into 111111» or »<•■<
to Wet it rollll'l III" I'M**. thru I'IMJitV tko no.tji lu
|o fUml all niulit, ami cut in liari in tne niorntui;.
It will Ik> lit lor uw in a few wevkj.
Noll

S*H|i.

Mail* hi tlic miii«» way. willi the cfcptlon of a'Min^ liltcen i;iIIoim of water ami no /alt. .Ill »<"< nnJ
Ml
it.M Hon killlf.

«;;cnt.

N. B. $1 and C postage stamp* enclosed to any
authorize I agent, will lit mi re u h.ittle containing
over W pill*. Nf return mail, hold hy all OrtiggisU.
I'rice $1 per t>ottle.
JUL) M03K3.27 Cortlandt *t„ New Vork.
hole I'uited States Agent.
> .'I

Ihr .tlo«l

CoMirrnrM

I'mlifir SiMirrc

of

llrwlll..

III

It cure* Film, llr.tiiAtiiK, l>irmr».«, OrrRR»*iow
Foo|I.8u|)R IfQNAI 1FALHTATIOR», PkVRHRR or
Fa»'H, 1'AIR 1.1 THK l» »< K >1 !*l» JolN t>, jAVMMi'a,
rRixoimni «r tmk kvrr a*i» nam. t*oAT*r>
rowner, Livrr I'oHruiitr, Lous or Ari'inrr,
l)YM'M»aiA, Imuhiotio*, Ac. Any thin* likely lo
l>row n reliahlu remedy lor habitual Co5tivem*i lia»
iceuicd iiupo.v'ihlu until we heard of
rHK

TO WIIO.1I IT MAY CONCERN.
rc'ular meeting of tlio Oxk Vbah Dasiiaheld at their hall on Monday evening. April
16th, the following resolution na< pa-ied unanimous
a

ways,

ly

L»y«!

Consent rated

i»h

iln-u11m

I TO,)

—OR—

HVMllMM ftvM Ml rau.'n whatovor ; und. although
a powerful remedy, it c«>nl:»iii.4 nothing Imrtlul to

Ar

llul vl lit*

.(Patents of l«t ami Mth Fel>

Tlio Groiit English Romody.'
s i It JAMW CLARKE*!
CRT.KlIltATKO FK.MALK PII.T.K!
Prepared from a prr-onpii<«n of hir J. Clarke, M l»„
I'll) "irian Kxtra«NlMn !• 11>« tjuecn.
'I lii< well known medicine |« no Impo-ltlon. hut a
Mu ••

IIUV

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co/a
s A I»ON I K I K I { r

7»*lrfj) : 'J>

II «r.| 1*1*1.
White |.iii*

vfii R wmn cream.

iiv sum ami mm

I*

I 4*1
4o

\'.M ut

in

Mukr Vtiur (luu fmip,

..

*'»
I'

..

VINKOAIt, |Min* i>k-r, V "ill
WtNII), Inr.l, IP Oifil

('urea (irati-U
*MOLAIll*KK'ri KXTIIAlT IIICKU
Cure? Slrlefurri,
TM l»K*T Fluiil Kxtni. t llt'('Klr now ».*f..<* iha
»(>*>»«,
imMic. in SMtil.AN I'KH'S. For nil «li
.i..l l»r IVKAK.NKNIaiel I'AINS IN TIIK llAfk. KKMAI.K CiiMPI.AINTH. attJ <li-«.r«len» urlalnv front
KXI'KSSKN Of ASV KIND, It l« perfectly IM'AI*
UAItl.K. hir Mix h> all Apothecaries evert wher*.
TAKK NO
PKH'K ONP. IftilAAK. TKV IT?
♦
itTIIKIt.
Wlmlfnl*
hrnegi't*. PC
I'.t iti.Kimi A lUflNM,
lUhMirrr tfrect, lto«ton. Jlii m-ral Agent.". W. W.
1)1
IVyii'i'Uii I'ortlaml, Agent l« r Mailt*.

»°
4>

A. W. IIahmon, "TIIK tillKAT
DR. HARRISON'S
I'«»KT'*; Amikzo IIioht, and Alonot
Peristaltic
Mjozcngcs !
/,Kwm,b»««pfl|i>lfrom the AfioriATinx for DRUNK
They i»r« i»£revah|« to the p.ilit*, cau>« no |>*hi,
KNNRtiS and the iamo to he puhllihed In the .Vi»>if
w<ak«n tin- -tmnirli 11k<•
[)|H-ti>t« promptly, iMirer
Dnnocrat. puhllihed In Naro, and the (/aim A Jour. til I'm.*.
In every cue "| ('OHTIVKNF&i and
»al, published in Hiddelordand nevrr
PILKH thej pruduco mined into
Per order of C< mmittee.
require Increaje <4 do.-o toi ITi* t a <Mire. Oildien ami
IVmIm May u.'o (loin no«l< r any circuui-Uuct*.
/(fio/i-rrf.

AMERICAN

That

I'rica M oont* ; rmall lmxc.< ">•«ci»l ■*.
A KIuhiIIhk CliallriiKr.
We will pay fhMI to any perion who pr»>dufe« an
irtleU'equal to tb« |'uri»Ullie Ixiicn^es in any r*»pact .t11■ I i■ i-1• >r<i-■ I l»y ill I'll) 4101.111* .*n<)|iru,;gi«t«.
J. 8. II A II IllMO.N X CO., /V'i/ 'i» fori,
No. I Trt-moiit Temple, H»«ton.
For <ulo by all I'ruirgiiU.
>17

Of all the knotty qucttiom

HOOT?
ROOTt
BEAD*
HEAD'
ItFAD
Root'* Fertacbirr preremt tbe lift oflb« Hair,
change* It from gray to it* original color 1r thrao
weak*; prevent* tit* hair from falling; U th* b**t article for drewiug the hair aver loand in market, will
»ur*ly remov* dandrufT and curc all dweatea of the
•calp; U delightfully perfumed, cure* baldne**, and
will not Main th* akin. We tell lite ttory quickly, and
tell It true, when w* lay it U a perfect
K(*Ur*r nn<t X>r•*•!■■ C**iklaMl.
No other preparation for Ilia hair contalu* I'ntachio
Hold by all DraKgitti.
Nut Oil
OKI! IN M\ INN Kit * CO., .Sole Proprietor*,
BOOT!

Th.it humid wlntnm vvx,

tmi^hect i* MWhnt in».iwth
n. T.—imo-x r
Thi< »*errt wouM'»t nnmvrt f
T!i»

t'l iitt.iti'Xi ltiltrr* l.ikr,
>»• (lie wi*rr

A<»l IImxi «halt

For thy (irk ktouMth't ukc.
Pl.iSTiTlos llmm —the fri-iiml 8. T— 1*60— X the
|*i*fr of iiKilif.il "«ciot»rr"—tlf Kiglith Wonder of the WnrH
—<|iitrkty Hie I iTinwunitly cure Dy«|<e|>iU, llorttniru,
—

io, rnw|H, Pittiics*, Si'-li ll'-rvljctH1, nift nil un|4'iunt f~ Iin>r« «ri«inj; from hii incorrect orxliti'ni of iho Si' invh/in-l
(l.i-ttric ,lui«*«. Tin')' arv
"* 17
l*i hi:. I'ai.tTAm.r: and Jent.

>priu«fl*M.

drops *
nRors r
drof* *
AMcnirAM Lira lnw>r* will cure I>ipth*ria, Cough*,
llronehitii, Nore Throat, AMbma, Kheumatiem, Neuralgia, Ague In the Fare, Ifeadnrhe, Toothache,
llruitei, Sprain*, Chilblain*. Cronp, Cold*,
fever mid A(** a*il Ckutrrn In a •Ingt* A«r I
^oM by all Druggi*t», with lull direction* for u»e.
OltlllN 8KIKNF.U A CO, Fm|i'*, Hprlaglleld, Mar*,
ti. C. (IOODWVN A C' I., A;* nt*. I'.oktoii, M*«a.

iiufltored lor vonr* twin Nerrou«
I>•■<•*> ,mikI ill th>-< llii-t«<>r> mil
lul iii<li*m>tioii, will, for the mIid ot'culK-riirx hummiIfy, wml Jrn to nil who need it, tin* iivlp*' :«n<l direction* lor innkiiiK the «im|»l> reme«ly hy which lie win
cun*d. NutTcrrr* wi<hiii£ to iirotit t>y the iMlvritiwr'K
PX|M?||ciiCt', P4U (lo Ho tiy ll'l'fn ill;;
.inns it oattr.x,
A", n i'hiimhir* Slrrrt, littr York,
!)*'•
A rniiisli, Cold,

ItKqniRr:*

or

Sore

CIIWKKII.

Il'

Ijrr

Throat,

ArrrNiioN, and mioi i.n
AI.I.OWKII TO tUilTINVr,

immkimatk

Strange, Mint True.

iir

y"link; I.civ and ►rentlenian in I he FniteJ
HiU*CRD hear •omeUtilitf wry IHUCll to llMNI advantage l»y rvtuili mail Ifrn «/rA.oj/i) li> :iddre*»ir; th«
undeniKned. Tho«i« having fHr* of tieinf huni^n^will oblige by not noticing thi* caul. All otheia
will plen<e iiddre** their nliedleiit wrvunt,
Tllos r. VIIAI'MAS,
%1| IIroadw.'iv, Mrw York.
lyO

Fvery

Irritation of Hip 1>uiik«. n l'orinanont Throat
AU'oction, or an Iticurublo Lung Dwoiwo
ih

orrRN

mi:

hksvi.t.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
it

a

vino

Dinner iNri.i'KNri: to Tin:

a

r art, nivr

lUMKitiATR rkmki*.

TO

For llronchUin, Aathmn, Catarrh, Consumption nnd Throat Uiacnaca,
THOi'llKft aiu:

I'srn with

Ifynu require

remedy

to reitore

you, n-»

m-ver

•
'livrician,
It,' Rroadway, N'«w T- rk
F. O. Ho*, Wi.
IH-aler.o'Upulled by lK>iua* lUriie- A Co., Whole#ul»
w
Vork
l/ent.'*, Ni
y30

MARK I KD.
lu York, by Ihe Knr. Mr. Kwrjrfr, Mr. Jrmniih Cr»iiHii
n*l Mt<« Mary S'tnll, l«4li • * \-*rk.
In Klllery, April *, by lUv. J.nt»i Arirvtrms, Mr. A**
ami NIm ^'Man H. Kimlall, alt <«•' K.
awl N. II |««|»r« |4-".w
In V-w Y«rk, l'» lie*. \Tillijiiii A<liiii<, I1 C.i Mr I'ra'ik
I. Alkri .v»l Ml«« IJM. Nlurr, l«4b <4 N V.

NEWS

FOR TIIK UNFOKTUNATK.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are

LADIKH.

reliable

fUilint; reme-ly |..r the removal of (H^triK*.
iiMir, o» until* /»••»« «•*«» r.imi /Ary <irice. Tliey
iro «afo and rure, and will r«- tore nature in every
Tliay are |ln ellicRciou* in all«aa*e« of Wirak*
White*, l'rol.ip*a», Ac. Hold in l>oie* eontwii*.
nurti Fill*, I'nrt (>»' />«//•
^en•l for lir. IIAUVKV'U I'rirAt* Medical Advlier,
idtlre«*e«l to Keinaleii li»> (Mgr*, giving full iiMtru*.
ion«—locent* required for |«oitag*. It y >m cannot
iurcli:i*e the pill* of your drup^iM, thev will !•«>
lent >•)' in nl. pvt (»ill, *f<-ur<* from oheervation. on
••eiiiit ol Ouo I'ollur, l»y l»r. J. ItHrAN.CMiriiltin;;
»

will fin«l Trorkm u*cful In clearing tlio voice when
taken before Hinging ur Speaking, :»n«l relieving the
throat nllor an uniKual exertion of the vocal organ*.
are recommended and prescribed by I'hyTlin
nii'iuii', it11> 1 have hul testimonial* from eminent lueu
throughout tlio country. tleing an article ol truo
their efficacy by a teat of
merit, ami having
many year*,each year find* Ihetu'in now localitle*in
variou* part* of tho world, nnd tlio Trfkf* are uni>
verbally pronounced tatter than "titer article*.
obtain only "Uiiown'm Ilimsriiitk Tiiociik*," hikI
•to not lake any of I ho /IV !*/»«« Imilulitn* that may
l<e offered.
8ol«l everywhere In the United Slate*, and in For
Ciii'I
cent* per liox.
elgnt'ountric*. at

AJD~

a

I)r. Hnrvoy's 4'oiimIo PiIIh,

AI.WATH noon mMvr«e.

SINUKItH AMI I'UHLIt! 8CKAKKIW

Ci J.

Uim

I.IPKI

LIPKI

UPEI

Mirrors of Youth,

A ;;riiil.-iimn who
J>. i• 11.t. .Tii iijmtui••

warranted In all ea*e* for the .tyrri/v and /*rr
all dl*ea*e* arising from sexual ex

I3IKO.

/ Care of
cvffvt or

ih fill Inrflaerrllan,
fr»e
of i|o:itli«, i** e*«nliin' -l< III**.
]/
Seminal !«•»«»,Nightly Ktnlsslona.and Son«ual Prcam*t
|l»»« ili a iiuwlrr, jt nyulnr wliiili<l«r r;.»
steal
and
Nervou,
licnital, I'll)
Pehiltty, Impotence,
tileet.Sexual llimieii Ac A:e.
wl»- nf Mr. I*.
III Url^Tir, l"Wi, April 4, Mr». K»r.»h K.
,V»» rlinijft nf itirt it iifrnmry,
-li rt Nil wr> pittifnl rt.1{. IHll«, i' >r< .'• in- rffl- r .t
and they can ho used without detection, Each box
f
•rtioi-f*ao-l r^ijronrt«lnml with rhrtiltari
ICW, wbleh »h*
contain* ni
li-t- n-tl.u' rliiHn u t» nvmru
pill*. I'rice $1 ; heif you cannot get tlieui of ,
In;.' " liil'1"*"'' ai»t •*"
»r»t j-iy.
Kent hy mail securely , wr m>Mii l—». Her «»l
your (Vruxiut, they will
l«
nenled. |M>«t-pald, with lull instruction*, that Innurea
cure, on receiut of the money; and a pamphlet of tm
paze* on the error* of youth, the consequence* and
A CARD.
remedy, sent froei lucent* required for |>o*tag«. Addre«* 1 »r. J. Hiivan, Consulting Chyaictan,
I'. U. Pox »I79.
11J Itroadway. New t of*.
Dealers can he *upplied hy Pcwa* Parne* A to..
■
X*"
Wholesale Amenta, New Vora.
V

on

OPENING1~F SPRING
MILLINERY GOODS!

Mori* ViiIhm!!!!* thiin («olil.

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS
NJRIFV TIIK IlLOOP,

ArrrnpT to
thk Nr.w IIamimiiirk Stat*
Pkhon.—A daring attempt was made on Siturto
liicht
burn
the State Prison at Concord, as
day

of the oflicer* the flames were
out a genera^ alarm.

I
:i

r "Nil

k»:i:ki., n...a, r tt
MOLAI***, dar.il, t
ma<

once

The city authorities

us

UMK,

article of

engaged tipon Hw subject of tlio resolution re
cently referred to theiu, involving the question
us to whether uny uddition.il legislation id no
A correspondent at Kittery wishes to call atceasury to procure a trial of Davis.* Nojudiei tention to the fact that within tivc years twenty,
the
ul proooodiugs will lie instituted pending
one new vesM-ls have been built at the Kittery
consideration of thin matter by Congress.
Navy Yard; seventeen have lieen launched, inlit' We see that soino of the supitorfers of cluding the New Hampshire and the Franklin,
the President'* policy speak ol the "uprising and
that
twenty*dd vessel* have Imwii

station with utono floors, heated

py home* to die for the salvation of the country,
we will proclaim in our legislation as Andrew

Nashville, "Loyal

IV|i|»erell Square S.ico on Wednenduy evening
attended by :» large attteutivc and orderly con.
course of |^t|ile, who were addiessed by Messrs
Kelly and Khoades of the "Dtshaways." an.I by
clergymen of Nocu. A build was in attendance,
and several t>|.irited temperance songs were situ;:Tli«* next semion of the Grand Lodge of the M.

Cg/' ll"1 Cmnniuii Council uf Philadelphia,
hy a voti! ul 21 tn S, |;iii| mi tin* tahlo a roMilu* ol T. iu this-State will couiliicnce at Haco next
ti<iii einl »rnin;^ tlio IVico lVnchuualiuti ol tin*
Tuesday and continue three days. >Ve should
President.
havu been pleased to have published the order of
fcVT The Senafnw wliu voli'il fur tlio Civil the exercises, but presume that at this ctrly d.iy
Kij'lilri hill wi*ro tlio recipient* ul tM'UOtifiil it has not lieen determined upon.
tlnrul gilt*'from hoiiiu of tlio mlorisl jiouplo ul
A disastrous fire occurred in Hanford i.n the
Wtudiiiigton.
14th iiifct., iu thu building owned by I. 8. KirnAnother negro school lionm has Ikhmi ball
K«|., t'ounty Attorney, which wn* entirely
hum*) tit Hmtcni Maryland, making I'Jul consumed. The
building whs occupied by Mr.
thi'Hii buildings that h ivo broil destroyed hy 110
Kimball, J. K. Dorntan, merchant, mid the Post
milium.
gro hutni;;
Office. Nothing was saved from the wreck. DorgyTlioUcntli of n Mormon bishop is tlmn man was p irti illy insureil, Mr. Kiiuhall loses his
niinuiincoil in n Suit l*»ko jmp^r: "lie was .'17
nil his legal and private papers and
of lilirary,
y.niw ohl, iiml leavo* mi iiilcroMting family
books. No insurance. Origin of fire unknown.
II wive* him] 17 small children to iiiourii his
The Lieoiiia Lodge of I. 0. of O. F. celebrated
death."
19th anniversary on Thursday evening wtek,
their
tluvt
tlio
(Marion
Tlio
«iy*
Skowliegnn
cy
was an interesting and pleasant gathering.
which
with
crowded
town
in
that
are
nxo factory
work. 8lio,IKM) Iffil ol timVr liavo l**«*ii haul Hi-marks were made by^ Leonard Andrews, K««|
cd to tlio Wi*t*rn Mill, on the island at that Judge Jclleson, and J. I', liutler, which were in*
terspersed with singing from a well trained choir.
piaco tlm |>aMt winter.
Afterwards the Company, one half of whom were
LwIvor
linn
Provident
appointed
Of"Tlio
in
ladies, partook of an elegant aud bountiful collaCollector ol that
of

plied

I endorse the sentiments proclaimed by him in
Nashville, the uight he was nominated Vice President. I cudorse the sentiments proclaimed by
him in the Capital the day when the newa of the
surrender of Lee's army was received. I endorse
the sentiments uttered by him to various committees, ou his entering the Presidency. I learned
these sentiments from hint. They showed his construction of the Baltimore platform, and higher
still, of his feelings of duty to the ountry. His
radical speeches iu Tenuc»8c« were eudorscd by
his election, and the*c declarations can be con*
dennd into one single sentiment, and that is. loy.
al men shall govern the Kepublie. [Cheers.]
The friends ot the
1 stand by that doctrine.
United States stand by that doctrine- It will orevail. and iu the tiol icy of reconstruction which
shall l>e adopted if we nre faithful to ourselves, if
we are fiithful to our country, if we are faithful
to the brave men who went forth trom their hap.

Republic."

niill'rago in tin* District »>l in
vuto ol !£» to C.

whoso uc«piuint»ncu lie would liko to have,
ilo has Imd many callers lit his rooms, nnd is
lionized to no littlo extent. (Mi Wednesday ho
had a very long interview with tho President,
nnd pronounce* liiinnolf thoroughly sntixfinl
witli the President nnd Iuh|M»Iiry. lie cx|>ects
to Imvo liio m>at in the Senato at an early day.
am jvorly Tucker, at present in Paris, has
come out for President Johnson, in a letter
printed in tho New York News. Tucker was
ono of the gentlemen of tho assassination plot,
for whoso heads tho President offered a reward
Tucker re«1 together Iwvond their worth.
in a well-known letter to Mr. Johnson,
ftcginning, "Your proelumation is a living,
burning lio, known to bo such by yourself ami
(ieorgo Sanders will,
your surrounding*."
doubtless, be heard from soon.

in his speeches made to the public in the
month of June, |M>3, mid the month of May,

at

11

btt In* IVniUi'iit orders

ne«s

John«on proclaimed

favoring

Culmuhiu l»y

jy Kx-rclwl Vico President Stephens now in
Washington, has Urn sending liiu cards to
those whom tin onco knew there, itiul to others

sion, utile*!" convened by the President. It anpointed a committee to examine into the condi.
tion of the lute Confederate States, and it was
only one short month since they received official
documents from the Executive L*epattraenta which
enabled tlicm to know what transpired during the
lone iece&* of Congress, and now it J* aide to act
intelligently, with sonic official knowledge of the
situation.
You will ask, |>erliaps, what is my policy of reconstruction. I will tell >ou in a very Irw words.
It is the policy of reconstruction laid down by
Andrew .lohtisou with such emphasis and earneat-

ST" A K'-nnint* cam» of cholera has neennrd
It is probable that Clement C. Clay will be
Va. A Miaa Palmer was taken
released on parole in a few daya. This course is
•»ck yl the disease on
uud died
Senator Wilson and
Uen
in

ixilu*

we the absolute necessity of attn the cleanliness of the City. The
Clay Wjwd, being tlio amount fulling due bin second ia concerning school district number four.
children from that reliable institution, which A meeting of the cititens is called to consider the
Mr. Wood takes pleasure in recommending to subject of better school accommodations which
the confidence mid patronage of the public. nre
sadly needed. Let there be a full attendance.
Tlio lienefits to ls< derived lioui investments of
The
High School scholars will give an exhiblincalculable.
are
kind
this

A. II. SrrritrV* TmtMojtT.—A despatch to
the government awhile longer in
the
N. V. Tribune says :
to
it
not
and
delivering
their own hands,
up
Alexander II. Stephens completed his testimony
the meu who for the last four year* have tried Iteforc the reconstruction committee to-day. Ho
Let Congrnw hut do its duty, thinks the neople of (he South have not yet been
to deatroj it.
convinced that they have no richt to secede, or
regirdloes of tho wi*h« or dietation ol the that the war settled only that the North was pow.
President, and they will he triumphantly mis- crful enough to prevent ^cession. He himself
(foes now, believe in the indepen*
tain«*d hy the true loyal «ncn of the country, always did, ami
dent right of the States to secede. Ills testimony
both North and South."
is very interesting and voluminous.

cf

..

Life Insurhave
ance Coiujiany, of Springfield, Mast.,
forward"! through their agent, Mr. Jtufus Kvery one
Small, the sum ol live thousand dollars to M. tending at

lust week:

Croup.

Altnmt daily we are called npon I" rhrenlel* tha
death of M>ma ItiH on*, by tbli diriddwiw. which
Not Dtsmau Qrunox—Son* qtMrtiooe are ta^u often Ukra Hi victim away from loving parent* with
of deKiif, o«hfr« »rr (ait ill eonlrov*njr. for *x»wple,th*r» only vary ehort notlee. Kirery mother »hould (apply
bereelr with Coe'e Cough Balnm. for II u no eiaci* no mob for ifjumfnt Mtnirhrther Pfuloo'l "Nuht-Blonrj.
Keratlon to »ay II will rare ninety-nine ea»ei in every
popular prfum* in thu one handred.
tog C«r*u»" li or U o«t lh*
There are very
If taken In »ea»on
of
mittfn
in
Uit»,
aj
arlMtrr*
many motheri who will tell v«u they owe th* Ufa ef
*ivm
Ttw
ipi
lf,
pr"|
country.
»ome
dear
one to thU wonderful medfetne.
One very
SoM
m ly a auautm-nu affinnatfrr.
hare i|"r»lol tlul
qe*lrable qaallty it that It leave* no l»«d effect. It be
•
wrywhnr.
ln^ perfectly hamate**, In fa#e* of couth, hoaieanc»i or tlcklin< In the throat, It ha* no
equal,
Pr. A. Bacw w* Agent for lUMtford
I«e

..

ry'i 'lie Massachusetts Mutual

Coi.gress at Ust convened on (hi* first Monday
of I>rcrmlifr lut. It couM not eoovtnr earlier,
for it had no power to meet until its regular sew-

shall govern a preserved
continued cheer* ]

The Uniom akd Joi-rn %i. will hereafter be published at M Main street. Now is a good time for
advertiser!! to locate themselves.

In no re»p«ct like a Dye li Iloot'a pMUchtne.
American Life Drops, and no one Cou^tia.

A soldiers badge has Iteen found belonging to
0. A. Merrill ofSaco, which he cau have by calling at this office.
Biddeford And Saco Rnuil Price Current.
ITCH! ITCni 1TCFI!
COML'TKO WKCtLT.
Charles Ilight of Saco, who was arrested some
SCRATCH, 8CRATCH.
Thimpat,
13,1IM
SCRATCH,
April
a
store
into
six wreks aj;o in Boston for breaking
tp
t
AFTLKT
We hare i*t:ei*e,l The Galaxy, an illustrated
Wedlast
Saeo
the
OINTMENT
from
jail
WHEITON'S
in Ncwfield, esca|>rd
C?
|P U>
I* lit
magaiine of entertaining reading, puh'.ishfd tort*
USi at 2 TS
DKA!*!1, f
from the outside.
HOCM.
TIIK ITCH IX
CI'RK
WILL
nightly at 3'.» Park row, New York. Il i< elegant- nesday night, evidently aided
is
n•/}<»
nrrrcu. rtb
ly printed and ill«i«trAted, and tliii*. the first num. There arc certain rumors afl<>a( wflkh demand in«. riiKWK. tr it>.
-.i
AI»o, cure* HALT RIIKI'M.UU'KIUJ.CIIILIILAINB
Price
*e«
f«<r
SOttnu.
fall at ttumham's, and
an-l till KRCITION8UP Tlf fi SKIN
I>er is a gem.
CIIK'KKNS.P If
vest igat ion.
31 For *ali> hy all tlrup;;l<ti.
3-'M
Ki«, r It
yoiirmdf.
ft) cent* to WKKKS.I PIITTKX,|a|(
IS
IH>
tho
next
'hit
Ky
lb
»<-n<lin^
Java,?
We learn trow the UtngorWhig
l» for.
N Acenl*. I?•* U**kinxtoii»tree», U«wt»n. it will
*
COUN, V* >N>
annual M-ssion of IheClrand J.od"cof Hood Tern
warilol hy in.it!, freu of |> > U;e, to any jntl of tb«
><«
Mrtll H* 1*1
UliNLHAl. SUMMARY.
of
the
tilth
Mint..11
oil
iVcit
at
-* folic.I
"**
plan will Ik» Im'IiI
KfltW, t
*W
11
Uet.^l*^V
:
April, foiiinienoiiig at!( I-W o'clock I'. M. Dele.
«*•»!. 11>
*2T A yoontf American lady, brought tip hi I i;ate* wlii» go over llii^ Maine (Vntiil mid Kenne- HKII, l»rv
*
r-4l.l
•
ill
fliurcli
I
In*
Jewess
the I'liiiM'iiil faith, joined
" ■" "
SMOl.ANIM'.irs KXTItACT lU'C-KII
Kl.'*1 II, <• «"iu»ui» <T
U t Si Portland roads \«III be lurniidicd with fi««•
|lim '•< II l«l
t'hica"u, 11 lew «1«*yn
t ,m
return ticket*.
Kl«li»oy
•»>
•
11
4f>
11
IMr.i
SMOI.ANHKirs KXTIIAlT lil'L'KU
This in evidently h ini«t«ke, and refers to a
|4 »*»«*< |i.i«
ar Ifciyuiimil, ul New Yuri", wan tlio only
|».m«I4>- Ktlra
1'iirf* IUiruiualt>M.
4i' i" •<"
iu-.i m.
I C< | hi I >1 i<*:t ii l'| wliu v<it«il liny «»n tin* paiwag«> meeting to be held in Haco and noticed elsewhere
K\TKA(T HIVKIJ
iMAr I .WJ
t «
IIA V,
of tlio Civil i'ijjIiIh Mil. I'liur Tray'
'•
this
column.
I'Hrri I'rinai) I'imu'm,
in
ii vms, r ii.
VI
<it
II..
Mill*. P
NMii|.AM»Kltti FATIIAIT IWt'KU
'I here w.v« an interesting Tein|M>ranr<> meeting
•
ITT Th« »\cW Volk Scilftlo liUM pawd ft |V-

the I'uited States in unnecessary dillicultien
with friendly jwwers; und that President Hoberts of the Fenian Hrotherhood is in that city,
nnd is open in his condemnation of the movements on the northeastern frontier, us, according to his views, it will not md thu eaiwu of
Irish inde|M>udeiice.

SrrtKRK Cot.twx's I'i.atiokh.—Wo find tlio
billowing remark* at tlo> conclusion of Speaker
Colfax's Hpcocli in response to u serenade given
liitu in

The Patter ol the Haiti, song and chorns, aa
Don't Marry a Man
sang by Hooby'a Minstrel*;
if he Drinks, Mra. E. A 1'arkhurst; fc'leep my
Dear One, aong aud chorus, as sung at Hooby'a
Opera House, composed by II. P. Dank*; Hippy.
OoMen Diys, aong and chorus, music by » J.
Hall; 'Ti»Swet't to Think uf Heaven, a vncrtd
•oflg, by II. I'. Danka.

thieves who have been stealing tobacco-

Iii the lint of invcntionx to Ito exliibili^l at the
ty The Maine Farmer hivs a curious atone
Iuim been brought to that olfiw, picked up on Worlds Fair in Paris, recently published in the
The stone has Now York Tribune, nearly nil of the articles from
the Nlioro ol a jmii I iu It dgrade.
boon worn evidently by attrition to the per- Maine are included iii the New York list, probafect form of u lady's over shoe or moccHHon, the bly hy ncciilcut. An one uf our own citiiens wax
Hole ol the shoo lieing composed apparently ol a anion;; the very first applicant* from this
country
different inaterial from the uppers, und shaped for
space in tlie Palace, an.I will exhibit a large
to correi<|Mind to them.
number of valuable inveutioiia, including one of
nr Washington corresjMindencfl stateaconfi- thu moat wonderful, mi l |>rol>al>ly the most wondently that the (ioveriimcut will not permit derful ami valuable of any of the recent modern
to entangle
invention* which will he ami at th<* Fair, it is hut
uny combination of men whatever

forj;otton

by

Detective officer Tarbox has ferreted oat two

—

muaio:

take.

Tiik

the ridiculous Fishery dilliculty :
tleiiTil Killi in, the innsler-«|iii'it ol the movejmrt S*ward played during tltfl rebellion l»y liiM ment, it at Kiwt|Nirt, A point from which I arrival
how
nninor
and
honied spccclu*
to.ilny. KilliHii'H purpose i* evidently, n* I have
prediction*,
pvize h
venal was the «listr»»*«t entertained among ear- ktii informed by prominent l-Vnimi**, to to the
Uri'e miuilwr of ti-<liiii[; tmricks I>»1.>ii«;iiii;
nest men <>t his ambitious uiul unscrupulous do
ttluc N«wf, uiul having trained possession of the
lint Iid had mi lionet itn<I u|>ri^lit 111:111 vessels to the number ot forty or filly, to uteer
hi>mm
their rouw into British waters, nu t living |>re
tin) lieloved l«in<
t<> ileal witli in tin* jhtsoii ol
an culiiuiil fishermen,
|Nire<l v,iili 'tmiili'
mill, who roilId not Ikj wrought upon, like to |ir>K'if I to tinli in contraband witter*. Thin
movement is certain to brimr on n collision beJohnson, to p--dille out tin* loyal people of tin* tween the armed vnrnln of the I'liited Sliitr* mi l
nation to tin* ambitious schcmon ul any man. lire it llritain. Tliia is .exactly what Mephi*.
certain to *110Killinn desire*, mid he
Like Webster lie had set his In-art u|*on the tophiles
c«fJ, as there i* already considerable bad blood
Preudcney.bnt unlike Wjlmicr, when ho failed between the seauieu oil both sites
The Americitu navy is full of Fenian?,and there
to get tho nomination Iip did not give up to
i* lurdly a vessel of war in our navy which ha*
the
with
broken
man
"an
vld
hot a circle organized for (lutiou. It in equally
melancholy,
storms ol Stat''." hot from that hour devot- JIIIk iiIi tor a Itritish commander to rely on bin
nilors, as the Fenian riVw* bus been instilled with
I
ed his lifo to win tin* priw nt any prie*.
1'icatciie into the heart* of the Irish seamen in
ncrviee of the Itritisli navy. I!«Mti»«>rt is fevly events uro bringing to light tho doperato Ibe
erish with excitement, nn<l the town in full of
his
never can
hut
aiuhition
he
is
me
pa
playing,
Yankee skip|>ers, va«er ami anxious to offer their
be ri'alu' d. 11«* luut lorloiUnl tin* trustol tliuw services nml schooners to transport h Fenian
to Halifax, St. Andrews, Caiupo ltello, Ht.
lie tdiouhl have bound to him with Isolds ol arm)
Johns, or any other coluiiiMl seaport. The St
fi iemUhip strong as hook*ol «lt*l. As ft reva- Croix river in full of llritish nrme<l vi**el«, ready
tor tii;lit, but very much tlustered »s to where the
littioii brought out l»y his now mean alliance
FeuiniiH inien I to Itegin. It i* nlniostcertain that
tucuiwho
that
to
know
now
enabled
we an
killinu will commciise the war by tin nltack on
of the Unit*
In-r of the Cabinet wus that urged Mr. Lincoln the fisheries, *o n* to have the power
i'<l State* to back up his designs.
to become an usurper. Our meaning will lie
Imvo not

Our

Wrtre indebted to Horace Waters
Broadway, New York, for the following new

New Music
SSI

LOOAL L OOUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

llemove

—

J lIMUL
•

Headache, Pimne**, IliddiiK**. l>row«ln*r»,

In

L'ii|dta*ant Proam.«,Plinne»»ofSlKht.Indigestion,
llowel*.
Nr.w
Injure
Clean <e the Stomach and
l<ire in the debilitated, and

Itratoro tho Hick to Perfect Health.

OH

—

Monday and Tuesday,

fl

»l

30TII A Vl> M AV f»T, MH«,
unprifi-frnlnl lieaiity and Kleiner,

Great

Variety

and Newest

8tj!e»!

French Flowers!!
ENIBROIDESIES, THREAD, LACES,

Try tlieui! They only co*t V> cent#, and if you
cannot get them of your dru^lut, send the money to
RICH RIBBONS, &c.
l»r. J. lillYAN,Consulting Chyslclan, II j llro»d«ray,
P.O |tox MTV, and they will lie sent hy return ol
'I
*To.
J
C»l<*(
lllook, factory Iftlnmt.
mall post paid.
Healer* etipitlied hy Petn.i* flame* ,t (V. Whole«al«
L.
A.
IRS.
FOSS, wlili polltn and
r»
AgenU. New York
]| ■ |ill»liM iMlfUnt*
lir Inn" eiprrlenrc ami Mk nowleilre<l skill In char** of tli« Millinery l>ep«rlthaI all order* rnlruilnl I" her
lent, fe«li
To ConHUinvtlrcK.
J ir« will li«conlblepl
executed promptly and In
a « Kh lttert llo«ton and New York Mo^n of Kiohion.
The advertiser, having Ih*h re«tored hi health in
#uf*
t3T Ladlee ore Invited to call nnd the mhov day»
few wpfk* h>- a very >lmple reim«l> alter having
alfeetlon, a Ddexamine our Mprlnz n«on«u and hala.
fen- l for revrral vear* with a aevere lunc
■Iw'7
ui
to
anxh
and that dread ill«ea»e—t%>n<umptlon—I*
Jtoeo, April. ts««.
mean* of cure.

uiake known to hif luilow-fuiTerer* the
To all who de«ire It. he will »end a copy of the prescription u»ed <fiee of eharKe), with the direction* for
which they will nnd •
« the owner rf Prmjireparlu; and lolnc the M»me,
f plIK Hnry *nd a h*Jr h<*» »<uu*l
l«rr turr fur t'oaiaaiffiea. Aflkm.i, Hroackttii, Cnugk«,
by U» U» JoQ^
Vem«o
I pert ...I
Co/Ui.an l alt Tkroitund /.una ^Jfrrhont. The only
by l>U »Mo«. A«k] hnnee U nf r*.
ohleet ol th«? adrertlwr In <cndlDir the prescription I* F «m *»l now
w»l
hMM
U vauUlrtd enj
l« | ]'—' *»l Mh»I«I,
to Wneflt the afflicted, and »prea<T information which c
TVr» U <winw»ol vlifa U* bwihliuf • •
he conceive* lo be invaluable, nnd he hopei every • aI4p »U atUrtoeil.
«* oiWrailon, wfih fMpe *lne«,
to • "»•
(offerer will try hi* remedy,a* It will co«t them DoUc k rr* Varleo
rwrwl *w1 r»"^*Try bndtr*, tnMn «er.
I'art lea wtahlar the » nw\mrry Him,If
log. and may prove a hlming.
>f »wi,>bwnliiwyteiwiiwl
»pf<H
im.
NH
•
«|
prcKripilou (/*•#. J hy return mail, will plraae addrea* I nalrt of lh« MlvrnHrr, or uf l/<wr4 Anlrt**.
Her, LDIVARU 4. WUJSOX.
Jw'lT
MAJlY iUTUL
Af»ll, 1<M.
WiUiamihi'gt, Aiajt U .*»» Fer*. J
IjrO

HOUSE FOR SALE'

JTnilkl

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS!
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visitation of the Cholera, it is of tho utmost imstate of
tho
of
city should he kept in tho most perfect
portance that nil parts
our
citizens
of
all
that
rlcanliness possible, and it is believed and expccted
in
carrying out all
Will heartily co-operato with the Health Commissioners
All
matter.
persan* knowing of any
laws and ordinances relating to the
to
are
requested give immediate notico
cause of danger to tho public health,
tho
same
the
that
may he abated. In accordance with
to the Commissioners,
cities
all
£tato authorities, nearly
special request of the Government and health
ordinances of much greater
havo
tho
passed
country
throughout
from which are hereunabstracts
thicity,
stringency than thos»* adopted by
is
attention
candul
vour
which
respect full v called.
to annexed, and to
L 1>. STAPLES,
rftU
Tn
)

■lOSEI'II W. MIJOOKS,
IVORY COOllWIN,

)

!•:.
oiuiinan'*;
"f .Xnh'iucf*.

i-i k a. i /r 11

l'uU»r //.i/M, nn>1 th> .1
follow*:
lie it ordained by the City Council «.f tin* • 'itv ol Itiddelord. :«v
at tin* commencelull
annually
of
Itiddetord
«!•••
Citv
u|
Tlte
t*»tv
Council
1.
SrrnoN
three per* on* who
ballot
chet
lie.
a
by
o«a* simiii thereafter
may
ment of the muimipal war,
tin* City
worn bv
U*
It
ea«
Ji:iII
<ln1y
shall lie styled "Health Commis'ioncr>," an*I who
uti<.n nil |»* of (!•• State, ami Ordinances ami
Clerk. ami liave lull power to orrv into •
tl>«* lt«*.ililt ol the inhabitant- ot said
OnliTi ol tin- I 'itv I ouix il iii.mIi1 lor1K« |<r» • -1 \ it ion
hereinafter
or a
now
cxMiii",
as
pre-»crilM*d.
city
4
)
SmTIos
(I hiiilh il—ri'lati'> to remoi.it «.| iiIImti
••! olhce )
to
teriu
—relates
Skit ion II.
(Omitted
ami «*a«*l» ol them, at
S»tio« I. It Itall he the duty of tin* aid Health Ctiiiiiinv-iiMii-M
of each
da\ ol April ami the first davof October
least omv ev»ry two months between the
cellars', viVels. wharves,
aii-l every year, t«» make a thorough fci*|«-ctiou of all tin- buildings,
re- iu tli.it Mi'limi of said city,
highways, rttw'tn, lam-*, allt-ys, courts. enclos tire*. or otherol|.h
Ward
7, Ka>l ol the Kail Road,
thai
and
included in Highway l>istrict nuudier Four,
|»ail
to itM|iiire.into and reand »f other part* of tin* city as often as max Im* m-««v<»arv, and
ansi-s *»f danger
am**"" and other
move or abate, or catcto be removed and abated all mil
ot the
to the law. of the State or any ordinance
therein
health
to tl»A\ Ordinanci:

im

rrlnin>n

existing

public

»ill.

contrary

their duties,
'1 lie Health Couimi«iolier M cither ol them ill the c<ti r< i:e ol
examine any building or part >
>'•*11 have lull power and aulhoriti to enter into or upon, ami
lane, alley, court, enclosure!
ot a building, tenement, cellar, vessel, wliarf, bighwav, street,
or private, ami remove or abate, ojor place* in the said city, whether public
or other
place,
« r
other cause of danger to the public health
caus* to be rwMovcd and abated any nuisance
hall be entered tor auv, or citlier
other
or
uw
no
n
hut
building
:
aviii.
iin
therein
found existing
dwelling
■
---i
~:>i. >k..
sunrise utile** by and with the
ami
runlet
between
the
hour
of
niirlit
at
of these purpose*
any
or contagious disease
inlectiou*
of
ease
lualiguant,
consent of the owner or occupant, or iu
knou n to exist therein.
to the public health, as deSuction tJ. Whenever any nuisance, or other cause of danger
mav Im- louml bv, or known to the
the
of
citv,
ordinance
or
auv
State
of
«'|
««tx
the
hv
laws
rn
ian.1
Itir
the
IIIH'tl
it-. ifined
*-—
■
"J—"
to Im* immediately removed
said Commissioner*, or cither of them, they shall order the same
to that
or a notice both printed and written,
or abated,'by having a written or printed notice,
on the owner ami occupant of
effect scrveu by the City Marshal, or any regular |»oUccuiau,
exists, providing said owner
the building or premises where such nuisance or cause of danger
1* *
~«* .i...
---i
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Linings, Binding?,

•,all*) andwaaras,wbera
lli^hwav IM'lriet number,
andthat|u(iof Warn" Kastoftba Rail lloadi

11ii<
Quarts,wliki<
samei. praetieatilH,
lour

yvisriD

in

nl tinpting .\ltml and kennebunk r".td< West week
tite I'oint*,** *«» called), m • tlin n« blieea
li-hi Um firstaf April lathe firel at Heeewher. iwl

Findings,

tools,

shoe

•I way* on lis ml

in the other month* of inch
••nee every two wvek
all ws»»t«\ it-he \ an I
,v< ;ir, to revive and takeaw.tv
lh««
hou«o"(til which mat have.vteiiniiiljtrd in .nsi<l
to the
tuct, «.r part ol said Ward, and cairy tho rauie
Karui i<>i u e llitreon.
and
It »hall bo the duty f all hoiiKh'iklen
.^c "ti.i\
«J»said Ward, in fUr«
» tli
|> ww in aid IHntrict and part
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LmlirV and Grill'* Finr llooh Mn«lc
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(Irtlrr,

Also repaiilng of nil kind* dono at short notice,

FENDBMOX*,

I', io wliirh •h.ill
At V.. A. A W. U.
141,' | iI k
|
and li iim olltl |>ruluml >x>
I. .)• |> -lO-d nil ilu- 1*1)1,,
i*
No. CI Mais Sr.
ninuvid
ollii'Ui*'
|-i
ie>t
>(«.rly
i«
wtii<-li
then |hmw.mmi1
wa»t»- and
u aa often as ooee a «rwk| and »uch
•
«'r
and tinh hi- U d -full l« ke|it ami tle|>oaited in one vesstl,
of tie- paid
s'he* iu aiiother, or all in one, at the di«mlion
From nn Ordinance fluting to the numbering of Build'
tn.iv
nhuui
thi«
:tll
lu
ol
Onr«ic, and il -lull l»- tli» duty
Marta
my« in AiyAirayf Slrerft, Lnnt«, Jlliy,
", h in a raivement place to
vc
or
birHt
«'Kh
ap|4y, to k««-p
unit Louth.
deliver all
!»• t*k»o sway by tie- driver if -aid c ut, itud to
driver. Ami if
Ito it ordained by the City Council of the City of
#o.li ».|*-i, w.i»t», awl «>Bal pnaaptly t*> said
thi< in.iy apply iu ftiddefbrd, x* follows;
v li ma li kb vr I'th'T per* ai to wltoni
refuieur
thill
wilfully
.Sniios 1st. The .Mayor end Aldermen shall hnin
wl ditie t <4-|sirt ii( 'mI Ward,
ve««»li fnrtbede. full power to cause number* of or In regular *eri«*« to
i»iKt t>< |4util' 'ii.i t»4' tamhorUlier
binb<- nthxe'l or Inscribed on all uwclllng house* and
f, «f «4lal; t* i>liall iu any way
I-..1.4 «,► n a,t..
r*ai a|>|>ointed to other building*. (Churches utid tVhool llou**-* ex>kl, jKliiMt t«ikbvllir uoliliiww |»
his
of
erected or fronting on any Ill^hw iy, street,
iiviv »»l ui*'aaay Hie >atue, in tie* I'ltxaann
not lew th in l.aue Alley or Court witliiu Highway llistrlot No. 4
dm.. te-ii |. i^i vi |T<ut,«'b.ill forl- it an>t pay
«uch In the
City ol Iliddelord. at their discretion! and
•irf- d-JI ii i, 4 mure ilkui li*-- d .lUn f* each ai*l e*»ry
In* or they shall also lut11- power to determine "'p mode,
4tnirv <<i«| a like Mint I"r each and every trevk
luruidi or provide each lurrelt or succession and order of inscribing or affixing such
wt in reft t
•lull
be au ohi> numbers on said lespectlv* houses or other building* ;
tant i,• *slii111* iu tlm Or liiunce (ball
"tin
!
and nil
li UlUpv my person to • > k«ep i.r deliver any mlif, I tiut said number* to lie uied tor or ou any
rtni.d
ami properly
ouce a week
w» i^, i* li 'iiH- utf tl if tin- sane* «liall & often a«
private dwelling house* "hall be
or an tmitallou thereof,
Wold
Leaf
of.
or
mado
I- (OK'raie- |ir >|« ily di.|»»*d
paintedln
32 shall have on a fouaro pice or piece* of tin Japanned with
#«itiox a4. IU. call |>ruvided f> r iu Section
each «idej blaok
exceeding
tie- word* "wa«l>- ran" i^inled iu larjr^ letl'-r* on
Japan In the u«ual manner, and notsize
ami maaiel tie* dr.v«-« >4 wkl «-art ♦lull five IM4ICC of hi* ap|>roae|i by ■linn square Inches In size, but the forin,
on
useu
nuy and all
terial for such numbers-to be
riU;;iii|T a suitable l»-||.
be deterDissai>l
in
houses
than
dwelling
may
or
other
li<4kr
t«»r«'>o
k"ii>
other
S.V
building*
Mn
foihij
or
mined hy the Mayor and Aldcruieui but In no case
trict or aiiil |iart of H ard 7, ihall tlir<>«v, depnit, drop
or left any
shall it be made obligatory to use or maintain a nutn
ki»e,i*cjin»lohe thrown, dn*|>|nM, depo*itrl
the cost of.i siiuimUxili, :i«Im-«, wa«t<-1* buusc offal, in it upon nuy highway, Iter, the coit ol which shall exceed hereinbefore
enchnur-, lar number made after tho manner
prostivet, Une, e"«irt, alley, «*|uirv, wharf or private Hie
houses
i but the owner
pul.be
on
u*e
Iroaie*
l»-or
fur
dwelling
>Lui^-nai«
-••rlbed
«liall
nle ie Uh-aiuie
ami
of off.-n<e
home may put up and
health, obstrien travel, or be a |>r»|«r ««tive not lea* than or occupant of any dwelling
scries of any
of
ii-e n number or nunil>ers in tho regular
aiiixiyairf-'- to any oIIkt |«.-r*»;i, on |>cualty
e.ieli ami every »ueli other kind than herein provided,by and with thecodo,»> ilolljr nor neav tliau five d<4Un for
all irumbcis
lie- aaiue ont ol tho
And
Ahterincn.
and
ami
day
for
each
every
Mayor
otf-nae, and a like pea«Hy
tlw p. rom or •lull in the tlr«t initanco be lurnlshed and put up by
«ikdl l>e nlVrv-l to remain wIht>- mi left alter
luve l>eeii o-it I tied in writing to ami at the expenie of the laid city, but shall tie mum
|<er<on« Hum offemlhi;' «h.ill
the Health C'*nniN<l"«ier«. tained at the expense of the owner or oecupaut ol the
r movc tie1 sanse by a uia|.irtty of
owner
l>rliiiaiio< « )
building or building* so numbered. And nuy
itccrtoi .trt. (Oiuitt'- I—rel.it'-«to re|ie.iliiijc
force ami take or
or buildings in theMM
SuTluN u". Tills UrdiiuHiC'.' shall .1* in
occupnnt of anv
one
day neglect to
IMrtrlrt, who shall for more than
efUvt from ami aft* r it« a|>|iroval by tlie Mayor.
tho number or numbers deArrsorm, April 13. I
keep allixed to the nameami
Aldermen or who shall
1111< I by the Mayor
affix to to the same and retain thereon for uiore than
number or any number
falre or
■
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of tin* Citv Solicitor in such ease, or casts, on
h expanse, im luding the tees ol
Commissioner* or either of them to am* for, and recover sm
*
*
lor the bem lit ol the City;
of
ami
name
in
the
debt
lor
action
in
an
the Couuiu.ssioiier*,
exists
in
health
the
to
of
••••••
or
cause
public
danger
|.m when any nuisance
otlw-r thing or place, unoccupied ami not belonging to the city, ami
any building, vessel or
the
in
reside
city, the said Commistlit* owner of which i> not known to the t 'ommivMoucrs to
at the exsioners utav proceed at once lo remove ami abate the same without previous notice,
or cause of danger exists ; and when
uuisailcc
such
where
ill
the
owner
the
property
pense «d
be iu the opinion of a
the owner of any building or othei' property, place or thing shall
or other good and suflicient cause
majority of the Health Commissioners unable from poverty
of danger to the public health, existing
or reason to abate or remove any nuisancc or cause
sm h nuisance ami cause
in or upon the same, the said Commissioner* shall remove ami abate
of
the
at
the
of danger
City.
expense
or obstruct the Health
Skctiox 7. Any jn-rson or |»cr>ons who shall wilfullv resist, oppose
or laborers, iu trie disassistants
of
their
or
cither
any
Commissioners, or cither of them, or
than live dollars nor more
charge or prosecution of their duties shall Ibrteit ami pay not less
than twenty dollars tor each and every micIi ollense.
or either of them, on the
Section M. It shall Ik- the duty of the Health Commisiioncrs
or cause of danger to the public
of
anv citizen, or on information that a nui .ance
complaint
and take such action
health exists in any part of the citv, to immediately investigate the same
in the premises as may l>* required.
Whenever any malignant, infectious or contagious disease is known or suaS»"< noN 9.
imineit .dialI Ik* the duty of the Health t 'oniinissionen or either of them to
to
eted
exist,
p.
it shall be to proceed
wliose
to
the
duty
infuraiation
such
Physician,
City
dutelv oommnnicate
the nutter and in conjunction with the >aid Health Commissioners or

duty

investigate
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either ol them in liehalf of the City, and who >hall have the same jwiwers
a.s are hereby conferred ii|m>ii the City Phyaieian,
and AUtJiority in the
or cause to be
Skit ION 10. It shall I** the duty of the Health Commissioners trr remove
anv
removed to some suitable house or place to be furnished by the City fur that purpose,
or

ciN.ra.Mn

premises

ami spreau
cesaary to prevent uie iiisaemniaiion
to the danger of t)m
and if any |K*rson shall wilfully violate any of sm h rules or regulations
more than twenty dollars
nor
live
dollars
than
lc>*
not
and
health, they shall fortcit
pay
hnll l»e the duty of the City Solicitor on complaint
or each ami every such ollense; and it
for debt hi the
of either of said Commissioner.' to sue b>i ami recover the same in an action
name and for the U-uclit of the ( itv.
or any
In any care in which the Health Commissioner* or either of them,
SrcnoN II.
U- w ilfully resisted, opposed, or obstructed in
or cither of their a Mstunt.-or laltorcrs -hall
anv ami all of
the pcrfbrmancc ofihcir duties, it shall l>e the duty ol the City Marhal and
to immediately all'urd
the police of the City on the re<jucst of either of said Commissioner.;
such a*.*i»tauce as may
ami render to the said Commissioner* or cither of the tuall and any
be rcipiircd to citable them to pro|M>rlv pcrtorm their duties.
op
deposit or ean.*e to
No |Mrsou or |M*r-oits shall leave, place, throw, drop
Ski*rioN 1l'.
l»e lell, placed, thrown, dropped or dc|K»sited iu or upon any public highway, street, lane,
or any article, substance
alley, court or wharf, any animal or vegetable matter or subMam e,
on penalty of not leu* than
health,
the
to
become
i«
or
which
or thing
public
prejudicial
may
such oMeusc.
one dollar uor more than live dollar* lor each and every
thrown
Irf»,
or <t>-p
.it. «>r r.mse to
ltit">»,
*h.»||
b
No |>< i. >u
Km Hon I
iw, pine,
I'o.iti, aptlaf, kifi wvfl nnani,
ihwMeJev <i< jn»Mtc.i hi <.r into anv d<», k, nvi-r, Imt, watin»ani,
whicli
ur
<oibstatir«
tiling,
ot oi> miltrr,
ton •Jrsil Aiiiiu.il. <>r fuiil or oilrntiip siiiuisl <■! «i'|{i't*li|r m ilter,
animal, mattrr, *ubuiilc«< «ut U <l<
t» or iii.it l>rcoiiir foul, i>il< iiiir or prrjiitlu il to t!•«* |ot'>ltc lir.iltli,
It a tnsinivr as not lo Im- tioatrd
Iltiown into ti«l»>w iter hr|<iw low wstrr mark 4let in siu
stsnce ot tliiin;
|«,i than one dollar nor morf than tir«
to the sliote to brcotui* (mtiid and olftrtiiiir, ou i>«ii«lt»of not
oi

a*i-«

,

Juiblic

■IoIImi fur each ami ewrjr surli ultcnse.
s.

'•-ii
M.„ i.u.i
n> nr uciiut «iu a drain, siiikspant nr sewrr.
pi%« m It*- rarnnl to any
dilt or tillU «»f any kind
i», over or through whi •!» f»ul or offensive w.ili-1,
the public health, on a |»«i»aliy of nut Irit
<»r «|K»t when i»r where the «jn»r sh ill endanger
tiling
place,
and rurv *urh olfensr.
no» won- than lite dollar* for e irh
dollar nor
our wumi
than v«r
man
who shall construct, erect, keep or
SrctiuN |.» An? person or pcr*ou*. either owner or ocrupant,
twenty feet of ,«nv highway, stnet,
m miiUuii a ptivy, or »nv
pl.iic or thing n<rj a* nieh, within uf
»ki other prison, or t.»u«e, allow
or allev, or wf the dwelling, shop. More or well
lane
court,
»|u«re,
t• n or contiol, uii'e^a the same
or |>«'tout the *.tinr to !*• done
|iri iiii<i'i within In* 01 their jnt»««ln

k<

....

with •» rirti.iithrtiiith^
•tollbf pwpctlymm!wBdnily wtwnl nilrotlwnl. m4aluUi Im ywMdlthan three do||.ir« nor more
:i nun not less
ami *ulli< iem vault it least four feel deep, •h ill f<>ifeit and pay
he
likr ■niu for each and every week a privy *hall
than ten dollars for e.ieh aiol eveiy such o|fi n ., uid
the vame .igutd bjf two
continued and maintained conttary to this Ordinaio •, after a notiir t» di«eontiniie
Midi per«on or person',
or mote of the Health Cominisaioucrs, shall h ue be« n scivcd ii|miii
of
vault* It rated in Highway district number Four, and that pait

n.v«», iku.,....,.
No person shall cut, transport or earrjr, or enoi- <u
or alley in llighwav Ibstrirt number F^ut
any highway, stn-et, eourt. wharf, lane, *<|nare
or
the iiinlrnti of anv ptivy,
>u<l City, an* nijjlit *oil,
"i 'hat part of \\ ard < Kant of the K til Ko.nl, m
utile** the *ame shall he done
*-• the Health Commissioners,
«•«*-•« of
«>i two or more
wimm consent
rvn^Hi of
without
wnn«*»ii the
in^ written
1
HVt>ci«rili«i!
as heieinaftcr prescribed,
n'tei the hour of ten in the evening, and l»efore ihe hour of live in the morning
*»eh offense.
ami
each
for
ten
dollar*
every
than
nor
ntore
••n oenalty of not h \a th in three dollars
to be carted, rarriedor transSrcrio\ 15t. No |>rrviii or per*ona shall eart, carry or transport, or cause
or eourt in Highway l>i*tiict n«wthroui(h or over any iMRhwav, *treet, lane, square, wharf, alley
anv night »oilor the content* of any
r Four or that part of Ward 7 Fast of the Kail Hoail in said City,
or
covered vessel or vehicle, such as may l»e authorized
a
privy, unles* the same »hall It enclosed in tight
nor moie than hve dollar*
presented by the Health (Yuiinimioncrt, on |>enalty of not less than one dollar
for each and everv Mich olfense.
of emptying, carting,
SrcrioN I'1. No person or person* shall run or u*e a night-cart for the purpose
lie done
content* uf any ptivy. or cause the same to
transporting, carrying or conveying•» night soil, or the lit
a majority
and t>, without a
cute from or the written permission of
within the limits of Wards 2, it. I,
for
a penalty of not |c«* than three dollar* nor more than ten dollar*
of the Health Commissioner*.
one or more perr.irh and ever* smh olfen*e ; l»it it shall he the dutv nt s.iid Commissioner* to license
in
carts
or
cart
a
use »nch
ron* on the payment of one dollar each for the bem-ttt of the Citv, to run or
of
s«id Ward*, under such rules .and regulations as the* m »v prescribe, not in conflict with the provisions
of the munthis Ordinance ; but no atieli license shall extend beyond one year from the commencement
tr revoked at any time by the Health
icipal tear in which it wa* given andanf and all such lieense* may
Commissioner*, or the Mayor and Aldermen.
that
know
shall
any per*nn in hi* house i« *irk of the
When any householder in *aid Cite
SnrioN
to the public health, he
Small l*oi, or any other malignant, pestilential or contagious disease dangeron*
a red Hag at least one
aSalt immediately display in a conspicuous pi ice in front of his or her residence,
exist ; and shall also immediatefoot square, and keep the same di*pl tyed wfclr *urh disease shall therein
other
take all
ncee**ary and prooer
ly notify one or more of the Health Commissioners of the *ame,ofand
or refusal *o to do, »hall forfeit
iu castand
neglect
such
to
of
disease;
preventJhe
spread
precautions
and pay a sum not les* than twenty dollar*.
who shall visit or prescribe for
£t rTio* 21.
Any and every physician who shall he called to vi»it, or
contagion* or infectious disease, shall
any per«on infected or sick wiih the small pus or anv malignant,
action may be
immediately notify one or moie of the Health Commissioners of the same, that proper so to do,
shsll
taken for the safety of the public health ; and anv phvsician who shall ref«»*e or neglect
forfeit and pay a sum not les* than twenty d<dlars for each and every such olfense.
house or
Section 2l#. No person or persons shall live in, occupy or use as a residence any tenement,
to surh
other building in the »aid city which by reason of the number of occunan** shall be over-crowded
public health : and any such home or
an eaten! a* to originate or propoxate disease or eudvniter the
and cloaed by the Health Commissioners, or
buihling »o occupied may he declared and deemed a nuisance
to teme.W the evil, at their discretion; and the
a siithri»nt number of the occupants may be removed
not less than twrntv dollar* for each and every
rwner of such house or building shall forfeit and pay
after being duly notitiid of the same in writing by a majority of the
w«»rk the same *hall be so
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Health Commissioner*.
Suction 23. (Omitted—relates to dutv of Street Commissioner*.)
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h* kept in «nv hogsty or other place in Highway District number F >ur or that part of Ward 7
feet of any dwelting, highway, street, lane,
East of the Hail Koad in said cite, any swine within twentv
Commissioners, on penalty of not let*
court, wharf. iquit or all**, without the ronirit of the Health
and a like penalty for each
than one dollar, nor more than ten dollar* for each and e*crv Mich ottense,
»hall ha»e been served on
and every day the umr shall he *n kept or maintained after a written notice
discontinue the tame.
•u«-h peraon or pmani by the Health Commissioner* t<> remote and
District number Four
Sect to."« 2-S. No ncrson or peraon* .Hall keep, or cause to be kept in Ilighwav
stable or other building or place for
or that part of Ward 7 Ka«t or the Hail R»ad in said citv, any barn.
manure «hal| be alor other rattle in, under or about which bt'rn, stable or building,
any horse, cow, oi
Commissioner* to be(owed t'» accumulate or remain in quantities sufficient in the opinion of the Health
or endanger the publie health,
come offensive to persona residing in the vicinity, or to create a nuisance
dollar* nor more than twenty dollar* for each and every *ucli otfen*e, and
un penalty of not less than ten
served
*ame shall be kept or maintained after written notice shall have been
* like sunt for every day the
a maiority of the Health Commissioner*.
on »uch person or peraon* aligned by
and currier, butcher
Ni.ction 26. No person or person* ahall nereis* or carry »n the trade of a tanner
in any other
or soap manufacturer, or keep or have a li»h house or market, or a meat stall or market,
of Ward 7 Ka*t of the Rail Road in said City, than
platm Highway District number Four or that part
ahall be assigned and allowed them br the Health Commissioners, on |»en*lty of not le*a than ten dollar*
and a like penalty for each and every day
nor more than twenty dollar* for each and every «uch oden»e,
the
the ssme ahall be continued after written notice shall have been served on aucU pcrt«u or persona by
Health Commissioners to discontinue the aaine.
SciituN '.»7. No person or per* .n* shall *ell or dispose of an^watcred or adulterated milk to be used
Ave dollars uor more than twenty dollar# for
by another person In said City, on penalty of not lr*» than
#a<*h and every such offense.
rtn-rtoM 28. (Omitted-reUtea to return* of Commissioners. I
8lctMM £?• (Onuttcd—rclat«» to cUcUua of Commissioners.)
cau»e to
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BABY CARRIAUtS.

m-etr*d.

lot or ha by oaiuiiaoi» jut
hkttlran %t.2 ■'> In tliUiOOi «l

VNr.tr

<>r

Cltmlhouriio «Sr. ISTowfll's.
17

Main Slrtft.

W

\

NEW

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!
Ju«t rweived at

CIIADBOURNK

NOW ELL'S,

A.

M

17

Main Stmt.

FARM AND MOUSE LOTS.

mile*
HAVE * Farm !ituat»-l un» and one half
a ,irnod llou*«,
lroui the IV'.it Office Hiddeford with
Water
of
Shed, Darn *:e aud a (never tailing) Well
PAS(good.) With sixteen acres of land—T1LLAUE,
WtK)l>.
and
fl'HAHE,
Vernon.
Alfred,
on
Mt.
I also h ive llOl'SK LOTS
low by
Fix* and Potter Stroets, all fu- Sale i>. u
CHARLES HARDY.
17

I

BIDDTFORD

STEAM GRIST MILL

"llardv Machine Co" will continue to
•

care

buslne

!

and trust th<»

*

in

people

of this

vicinity

keep
will I

Foye,
will meet
continue their liberal patrona£«, which
with prompt attention
Slonti
We have left at the Mill *J yet, Out run of
aud <oniv other Mill property far tvslo Cecap.
CHARLES 11AROY A«t.

17

LETTERS RkNAlMNl)

uniLAimtu

om<* at Mi-Mtforit, 8utf of Maine, the 10th
N the
■lay of April.
Kimrick Nathan >1
Auitin Mr* T T
Ui.hy Ahi^n c.
Howling II No 2 Keeper of
tittklleM Fa""*
lilikr.T Muh J
UttlelteW Mar) A
llUWe lth'0< C
i i«f Henry
Berry Mary Y
l/uhl""
liutUrl M»ry K
>lcKii'*ht
lilickbiirti Joliu—2
Mu«"
HuilklT J 11
I
>lclK>n*l I •'0,111 *'
IteVMll J
Milltken
lijikci ilMrp C
Jl*1
Mcloilr*'
b«w»n 8*1 iwi:
M ► r* J111"'
Uattertnuy l.liz.4
McK^T
IWrv Mku »
>lo
«kr V»*«*
iL«ii v II
c
MilllVtn lanll* c
tC>m» IJ
■1
M-'»y
II Anthony
M. j.Ut 1/Hln.ia
Clark llwiki I.
y.^rur* Artie ?
t'urtti I iuau
•
M
*
I'litk IJvim 1'
.,ri' *
..p... Ht M*ln
»'•••••> ll.iiI hi I*
t'l ivn lUiiiri M
IV
U«»*
i'tlllilli ill J .till"*
Vrt< re Mat) "
nur -nl I «r.K I
IHrkhrt
Mary
J
.Iiii
ruttiior
ltrkbw
CuW LiinII) II
ivurami
CluiiiilMtUiu Lewelyu E
1'iWe Mr*
Cufc Win I'
\\ f AM'* **-3
111
Drtf-iu Simh F
llkcker Arthur
l»ow Jolllt
flicker J»hn
IMiff John 1—3
l»»y Thum.it
l»HYi« Lux- A
"
£trtvf**
I hum Alfrvl
Smith Jwnca
Rrnni'Mii I rvl —i
llattle
P
j-uiith
Mj,T*J»l|ll JlW|l||
Muitth Oe,-nfe
Kmrvy i/<Mui t
Suvut B
I'Jl, a Mary
»
ftulth Anna II
I'nk Naucy
gtival Alvau
>i«Jrr Am 'ii<ta

V

Vrtrli*;

I"";
«»»;»»

W^UJ.rrti^h

A*
Tar'nix Li'*1**

f'>M l^V» H
r ii »
il.iiuiiH/ii M iik

•tu«iir^'"t,ul

T,i>l-y ^l0
>,«*«>" Th-m«
^eVch1b.«u<

Uutb* Mary
<i * *1Will Jixrfli 1*
II^?.iii CwirtiiH
Ili^lit I'luiV*
ll<-|>kiii<'Hi U.vli.1 A
II »■ in \hi,4ii I

NV ml

and hilt it
n Court of Coutity Commissions'*. bt<j«n
on the
A(frtds for an d within tht County «•/ York,
I60*»;
I).
A.
ifoud Tuttdny of April,
the foregoing petition, it li considered by the
Commissioners tl.at thu petitioners are respoml.
mot*
blu and that they ought to be heard touching thu
ter net fort.'i In their petition, and therefore order,
cornnd
all
to
persons
That the petitioner* fcirc notice
Commissioners
poutiou* Interested. that the County
llos* ft hons. In said
n il! uieet at the store 01 (Hi* II
nineteenth day
town ol Shaidekh. on Tu< >d iy. tho
of June. A. I). ISCC. at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
the route !<et
view
to
-aid day. when they will proceed
torth in the petition, and immediately arter such view,
a
nt »oiu«) convenient place in tho vicinity, will give
S:iid notice
hearing to the put tit* and thtlr witnesses.
to he hy causing copies ol Maid petition and this order
of notice thereon, to be nerved upon eftfllt of the Town
Clerks of said StiNpleluli. New Held and Acton, and
alyo by posting up copies of tho same In throe publle
pluccslii tacli of said towns, mid puiillshln^the same
three weeks successively in the I nion and Journal,
lliildelord, in said county, the
a
newspaper printed In
first ot said publication*, nud each of tho other nolU
the time of said
res, to tie ut least thirty days before
meeting, that all persons may then nnd there be pres.
have,
it
they
shew
any
caus*.
why the prayer
ami
vnt
of said petition diould lint bo granted.
CMHK
II.
C.
LORI»,
Attest
Court thereon,
Copy of the l'i tltlon and Order ol P.
M it k
LOKU.Ot
0.
Attest
i;

ON

Notice.

ep.
Corporators mention, il in an act of tht Lrjiihtur*
"Shaw t CI.irk
proved lei', lltli, 1*65. Incorporating the
to inset f -r the i-r»
rwpie«lwl
Machine
Company,"
»*wln<
CI if In
of Sliaw
gatii/alioii of Mid Cimpany, nt the Olllce
the City Uuikllng, Diddelord, at 3 o'elock r. M., Saturday,
SIIAtV.
A.
C1IAKLLS
It
)•*,

TIIK

April Stk,

Till:

40 Shades, all

one

Car. at oxer.

A;U

\\\W. * h«W
\Vit<w J'1" l"1

applicant
p*)

nnu

OCULISTS AND AIFRISTM,

CARVER ST., BOSTON,

IVvote their whole attention to the Kirnt(f!e treatment of
Aithma, Trachtiti*, Uronchiti♦, CAronie Catarrh, Partial
in tht Head,
Ptufnrft, lU»rhirgrt from tht IV, iV«/oi
nnd
Tit DottUrt'tr, Sturu/ijia, Hhtumatitm,

they will

All ditrntrs of tlir

■

Enr anil

Tlirnnt,

DRS. FRIEDRICH

HUJffeN.
—

Kyr,

aid.
re'(imiuK cither mtdiral or surgical

AllHIlK
T« Tilllffth* Vhtl»T, Jr.. ,I«»I|M '{
mill Kriwnril \V. Sliiplrn, Nrliool A||i-iiU
In
lb* i'lly
fur SrkMl HUlrirt \«. K»iir
Y-wi if hi-r-'iy r^uwlftl l<» call n M. »(.
II KNTI.KM KN
Iii (lie City
in( of the l«v.il »«ur< <A .vhool UMrkt N". Four,
vit:
ut IIhI<I>'(ohI, in act u|hmi tin.' Mhxring artH-M,
AUT. l«l. Tot lioo— 4 Mwlrntor to n nul.it'- ukl tnc titij;.
T»ctnni" .1 Clerk ( * the ruttiing year.
AUT.
a lot
AUT .-I. To «» U the UUUfct wilt tut- to |«irrhaae
Mill »UCll
•l»l rnvt tlH'fVOII A iMIlktlU); l"T the High Mloul
l»i«trk*t
Ik*
require
the
«rant«<<
nuy
a<
otlwr Kh»4
■ml to r,il# tin' mmiejr nrv-»«ary l < tlut |mr|«w.
to
AUT. 4th. To ilcttriuine, In ivim- tin* PUtrtct iblH vote
l»* kratal, arvl le»w
rr>Tl «ii. U Ixiil-liitj.', wtcn* thr Mime «hall
the
of
out
the
IIm> mna-y »Uall k iai«>l ami i«|«-mle>l, ami

FRIEDRICH,

will

er

pay

pr«fra«lonnl

rUlm

to

Itl<ldeford at rfji

l.ir intervals.

TV CnlmsndJtmrnsI will always in due tiraeeontain prop6tf
notice »«to the <1** of their arrival, nr., etc.

C-AJR3D.

Wo beg leave to inform the citiien* of Kaco and r|.
opened a Store
cinity, that wc have iu*t fltlr<l up and where
will he
at No. 37 Factory Island, Naco .Me.,
of our own
of
Confectionery,
assortment
found a large
i nut, Nut*,
MUM'.
MannfMlur* Also,a goodnrlvtyof
vi4e to
AUT. Slh. ToiWtermine wh-llier the W«tiVt will
where we should be plotted to seo
of th- District needing rc|uir< ami and Confectionery.
n-|\»ir tin « hoot
nod
MtMMfc
our
friend*
><rl Hiciii|f to the »aine, anil if m,
the oiitolMitlit ii,'« amf
In connection with tlu* shove, we »h.ill manufacture
how to ral«- Hh1 money lor that
at prieea which defy comwill v<He t« Candle* of all description
t>i«trn-t
tie'
wMIkt
ikMnulnr
T»
«Hh.
AUT.
who wish to buy to «oll again, we
petition. To th<«e
-enl Ink-Molne**, aid if »o, how to
us
call.
a
|u> any or all of lt« |>n
to
give
invite the trade
1IKUT 4 JACKSON.
rai«' the money for that |mr|>a*.
he legally
3utlG.
AUT. 7th. To art ii|*ti >nh '<h«T bu»iur*«a« may
Saoo, April 3d, 1866.
acted ii|»>o, ami which may come l«.T.-re Mid mating.
Mki.
11
I
A
Ui-kMol, |<c lil,

(Awin>)

rn\ni.»> a. mi \w.
I.KOMAUU ANIHIKW*.
Jiwiii A ciiapuoikm;
*M. II. riKLO,

jamk* im'i.auk,
CIIAIM.M IIARDY,
b. k. ClTTKR,
JOSIIl'A MOOR It,
LITIIKK IIHYANT,
5. A. IV«hJTIIItV.
A. II. J ELLISON.
THOMAS QIINBY,
IIOR.U'K IDHD,
J. N. ANTIIOIN.

Petroleum, Petroleum.

rrflK undent .Tied hold tit* Leaves of the following
I de»oribed Ileal Estate Tor the term of Twenty
Years:
M
on the
Lot No. *»3oo the Pepper Farm, Lot No. 43
WILLIAM IIILL,
Ravine,
Crowell Farmi Lot No. 19 on the Chambers
K. II. IUNK?,
30
and South |>art No. It, 3d Concession, containing
TIIOS- II. OmLK.
aud
acres mors or less, in the township of ZONE,
K. >1. CHAPMAN,
County of Kent.
JAMK9 SAWYER,
Al>o. Lot No. |Son the McMillan Farm,and Lot
JOIIX M. GOODWIN,
No. 9 on the Marcus Farm, iu the Township of OX*
of
th«'
le-il
Toter»
re»|ne«t,
IVir-'i*nt to the
FORD,
County of Kent.
ntv hereby
S lv«'l 1*1 »tnet No f<wr. In the Ctty of Hidilcford.
All in the Prnvincf of Cntindn«
notinr.! lo-t mni«l t > nwet at the t'iTT IIah In Mi l City of
or Anui, A.
MMrltol on Tr».<t>»r the Tw«\tt-»'im iith t»»r
Into thla market
the article* •(•fined Which property Ihey intend to put
IV, 1«*. at 3 oVIock P. M t>» art u|>i>n
with ONE WELL completed on either lot the shareHkttiii
holder* may determine, furnishing Engine-house and
Acenu of fchonl
Derrick, a fifteen horse power Engine, Tnblng.Puusp,
JOHN Q. Al<A MS.
I- LHatrict
l our 1 a one hundred hhl.
No. row.
luinci no.
Tank, in fact everything to put
)
K. W. jrfAPLES,
| the Well in readiness for pumping to the depth of
RSI lefTl. April 17,!*«.
FOl'R HUNDRED feet, unless Oil in paving Quantities Is sooner reached, for the sum of TEN TlH't'SAND DOL/.ARS in gold, dividing it into one hundred
A<liiiiui*f rntt'ii7 Sale.
shares, at one hundred dollars |»er share lu gold, or
I
Probate,
of
I'nurt
the
Tirtuo of ItcenrF from
its equivalent In lawful money.
1>Y
I» »li<tll #cll hI 11 u t > I to auction on hriday, the twrnty
In order that the itoekholders may l>e enabled to
Mvrnih itn.v <>f Aoril nrit. at two o'clock In tho after determine the real value of the property offered. It Is
and
,.n«i iimllri'lfl'junrtiT |»«rt of the house
tiro|Mi«ed by the undersigned that a CommitIm shall
lot mwikJ «nil iiKiitli-il by thr !*!<• tainuel Peireon, be chosen of the must reliable men they have in their
duu«
two
a
the
»tor>
nt
div«a«e
;
alni
tune
of
nt*
K*«|
midst, who shall proceed to Canada and make a thoMv houw an.I ham au't lot on Liu* street, al»o two
rough examination of the property, and II not found
»traet
Middle
on
lot*
on
Kom
lot
a
Iioum
huu»»
ttreet,
the best oil territory of which llothwelltan boast
a hiiUM" li>t on UU »tre«t, about two acrr* of tlllaci
and lu the immediate vicinity of the »>est yielding
land on the wwt tlda of Uuinea r<«il now occupied by Wells, then the moi,e> shall Dot be paid over, but to
John U. Uoodwla, one undivided hail of a lot of land be refunded to
every subscriber.
on Ilia ra«t »lde of tiuinea »trcct in rooitnon withtieo.
For further particulars Inquire of Dr. THOMAS
II. Ad*ui«, adtointn;: Isnd of Willlmn Avre. and a II A/.KV, 8AMl'Kt KTIMSON, R. II. MoKENNKV.
*mall jiImt of land on the w»n nii'r „f liiimra ftrwt Iliddelonl or liKo. T. JORDAN, of the flriu of II.
An lr« w»
tltr al«ive properadjoining land of J»mf«
II.
II. RUSKNIIKRO A t'O.
of Thoma* >1. I'virson de- N. Jordan.Dover,.N.
Rothwell, C. W.
10
ty belonging to tt>* estate

T,\nv^Y/r,A\u,JR^

fined

Nile to t.r on tlie i>rvinl»c.« in Hiddeford and to Inelude iii v rtizlit ol dower.
tiAKAll U. PKIKSON, Administratrix.
iiwIJ.

HT Wedding Carda printed attbia Office.

.» A. HAYES, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
6

OFFICE, No. 1 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
Dlddeford, Me.

tl

bow

prfptrtd

Spring Trade!
or

DIRT.

BUT @0018
No« 7 and 8 Cltv Culldlng.
at South Berwick,
At a Court of Probate holden
Ant
within and for th« County of York, on the
of our Lord
3ue«day in April, in the year the lion. E.
and
by
sixty-six,
hundred
eighteen
F. Bourne. Judge of said Court:
MP.AUKR, wi<iow nt Stephen fl. Meader.
lateofMouth net wick, In mid county deceased,hav.
out ol the
Ins presented her petitiou lor allowance
I said dee»a«ed i
personal e«tate
to all
notice
Orilfrtd, That the mid petitioner give
order
hy causing a copy ot this Union
person* interred,
the
in
to he published three weeks successively
in mid county, that
IHddefurd.
at
A Jnumal, printed
to be held al
they may appear at a Probate Court
fl ret Tuisday ol
Naco, in mid county, 011 the In the forenoon,
Mny ne*t, at t*n or the clock
the miue
and shew cnuse. if any they have, why
should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George fl. Knowlton. Register
South Berwick, within
At a Court of Probate held at
first Tuosday in
and for the county ol York, on the
Lord eighteen hunour
of
April, In the year the Honorable E. E llourne.
dred and lixty-slx. by
Judge of mid Court;
of Portland,
the petition of Joaenh H. Fatryer,
that
In the county ol Cumberland, representing
of York,
»a<d
in
county
of
Mollli.
Porter Oilman, late
P.
A.
2d.
derated, in I1I1 lifetime, to wits February
with said Sawyer to conI8«. mado a legal contract
certain real estate more
vov to him, the said lawyer,
but it prevented by
petition,
fully deiorlbed In mid
further
and
representing that he,
«o
doing,
death flrotu
the condition* ol
the mid Sawyer, la ready to perform that Charles K.
mid contract In lull, and nnylne
Oilman. may
Weld, executor of the will or mid I'nrtersuch contract
be nuthorlzed to cxecuto deed* to carry
into effect 1
notice thereol to
Ortirrsrf. That the petitioner glee
causing a
all person* Interested iu said estate, by
be published In the f/nioa <y
copy ol this order to
for thre»
said
Id
county,
Journal, printed in lliddeford,
at a Proweeks succesjlrely, that they may appear
counsaid
in
bate Court to l*e held at Haco,
ten
In .May next, at
ty, on the first Tuesday
If
»hea
cause.
iny
and
01 th<* clock In the forenoon,
should
said
ol
petition
they hare, why the prayer
not by granted.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Heclster^
•33

SARAII

ON

at Houtli Berwick,
At a Court of Probate liolden
ou tho first
within and lor tho County of York,
the
yeitr of our Lord
Tuesday in April, in
by the Hon. B, E.
eighteen hundred and slxty^lx,
llourne, Judire of said Court 1
of Nancy
Guardian
Stone,
W.
the petition of Levi
end Albion Utone,
M. SUine, Atwood P. litone
of Cor
late
minors and children of 1'hlneai Gtone.
for liccnse
nish, In mid count)*, deceased, praying the right,
to sell and oonrey. at private sale,all
in and to curtain
title and interest of Ills said warda
Llincrlek. in said
real estate situated in Cornish and
to
thoreof
put to interest 1
county, nnd the proceeds
in said petimtd real estate is more fully described

Boston
Pomucuth

BEST SELECTED STOCK
IN YORK COUNTY !

XJTNTSXJUPASSED FOR

CHEAPNESS, RICHNESS!

within
At a Court of Probate hr-l<1 at Soltb HerwieK,
in
nnd fur t!ie county ol York, on the flrst Tuesday
oaf Lord tlghtNB nun*
April, in the your ofthe
C.
Hon.I'.
Bourne,
Jud»«
tlnwl ami sixty-*<x.by
o| said Court:
L.. THOMPSON, lliuirdlnn of Stephen
»»
l.tttleflold, a minor and oliiM of .Stephen /,ittle
county deera-el,
field, late of Kenn«bunk, f'»
of h
having presented In* account of Guardianship
A»ld ward for allowance:
to
notice
nive
Oihrtu. That the aald Accountant
all iier.-on ■ interested. by .•nnMni; a copy ol flu* older
in the
to iio publislie 1 tlirno week* uccu«sively
Union trJnnrnal, printed at Biddcford, in .<aid counat a Probate Court to he
they
that
uppoar
may
ty.
holden at Saoo. in said county, on tho tirtt Tue».
clock In the
day in May next, at ten of tho
fbrenoon.and shewcauso if any they have, why tho
be
allowed.
same should not
Attojt, (icor^o ll.Knowltoa. Register.
A true copy.
AttMt.Oeorg* H. Knowlton. Register.
Court of Probate held at Kouth
fur the County of York, on the
in the year of our Lord

Judgeof

lixty-six.
aald Court:

BRYANT, Administratrix of the eitate
of

the eitate of aald deceased, for al-

adminiitration
lowance
to
Orilirtd, That the aald accountant giv« notify
all person* Interested, by causing acopy of thilQMer
in
to bo published iu the Uni-m 4r Journal, printed
lllddeford, in aald county, three weeks successively,
he
held
that they may appear at a Probata Court to
at fUco, In said county, on the flrst Tuesday
in tho foreIn May nest, at ten or tho olock
tho
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why
be
allowed.
not
swino should
Attest, Oeorj^e II. Koowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, (leorpe II. Knowlton. Register.
within
At a Court of Probate held at Houth Berwick,
aud for the county ol York, on the flrst Tue*da>
hunof April, in the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and sixty-six, by the Hon. B. K. liourne,
Judge of said Courts
Executors ol
B
|j' ll.JKWKTT and John Ncally,
11- the will of Thomas Jowett. late of Mouth Berwick. In raid county, deccasrd.having pre»eutod tliwir
second account of aduiiulstratlon of the eitate of said
deceased for allowanceOr>ltrtd, That the said Accountants give notice to
all persons interested, by causiug a copy ot this order to be published In the Union 4r Journal,printed
In Blddeford, In said county, three weeks successiveCourt to be
ly, that they may appear at a Probateon the flrst
in said county,
held at haco,
in the
Tuesday in May next at ten of the clock
the
lorenoon, and show cause, II any they have, why
saiue should not b« allowed.
Attest Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tjeor^e If. Knowlton. Reiti«ter.
Atauouriuirroi»»i«imitimw»uu» mi
In
fur the county of York, on the tlrst Tuesday
hunyear of our Lor<t eighteen
April, in
dred and sixty-six, by the Hon. K.U. Ouurue. Judi:«
of said Court
KMF.RV, Kxecutor of the will of Wil-

Jthe

WILLIAM

li llain U, Kinery, late of llerwlck, iu said county,
deceased, bavin:; presented hi* first account of admintitration of the estate of said deceased for allowance :
toall
Ortttred, That thesaid Accountant givenot Ice
Interfiled, hycauslng a copy of thlsordcr to
Union
In
the
>e published three week* lUMffilrely
fr Journal, printed at Hlddeforil, In said county, that
be holden al
they may appear at a Probata t'ourt to
S.»co, In said county, on the first Tuesday in
the forenoon,
May next, at ten of the clock in
and (hew cause, if any they have, why the Mine
be
allowed.
1
not
shoul
Attest, George II. Koowlton. Remitter.
A true copy.
Attest. George II jvnnwlton Re;ijter^
At a Court or Probate held at £outh Berwick, within
and tor the county of York,on the flrit Tuetday in
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun<
dred and slxtv.slx, by the Hon. K. K Bourne,
Judue ol said Court
the petition of George W. Leach. Guardian ol
Adalino Lcach of Kittery, In tald county, au Insane person, representicj that the goods, chattels and
credits of his said want are not sufficient in answer
the lust debts, expenses of inalntainance and charges
of Guardianship, ny the sura of twenty dollars, and
praying that license may he granted to hi in to sell
and eonrey so much of the real estate of hU said
ward as may he nece^ary to »«ti-fv the claim* aforesaid, aud to raise one hun<lre<l dollar* ni'-re In anticipation of aeeriiini:expenses;
OrUmJ. That tho petitioner giro notice thereof tn
all itersonk interested In said rsUte.by causing a copy
of tliis order to be publljhed in the f/moN 4 Jourthree
nal, printed in Dlddefonl, in said county, f»r at a
appear
»J«' successively, that they mayt*aco.
**'d
In
I'rohate Court to be holdcn at
next, at ten
county, on th« first Tuesday In May
II
any
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
should
they hare, why the prayer ol said petition

Iiersons

FOR——

MEN'S WEAR!
IN A

Superior and Workmanlike Manner!

granted.

Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
,/
Attest George II Kn<>wlf.>n. He^'ufer.
If you waut a
..

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
CftU on

D. M. OWE.N 4 tWN.

®j®
J')*

LINE.

Plrlg*, Capt. II. SitRiroi r>. and
Francnnln, Capt. W. W. Mtinfonp,
will until furttiar notlea run

aa

fol-

IUWI

Leare Drown'! Wharf. Portland, «T»rr W< 1nf»day and Saturday, at 4 n'eloek I'. M., and leare Pier
;m Eait Hirer, foot of Market H'., New Vork. titty
WfdnfidafandSatonlar.aH o'clock P. M.
Tfcei* renel* are fitted up with fine accomtnoda.
tlom for paMenijeri, making thli the uoit i|-e.lr.
lafe and comfortable rout* for trarelera between
Mew York and Maine
Pattaice, Id Stat* Room, $6.00. Cabin pa«rag«fc
f5.no Meala extra.
(ioodi forwarded by thli line to am' from Mot.treal,
Quebec, Uangor. Hath. Auguita, Kutport an t St.
John.
#
Shipper* ai» rtoufetad to»*nd their Freight to the
Steamer* a« eaiiyaa 3 P.M. on the day that thfy
leare Portland.
For Prelcht or Pewia^e apply to
RMBItV A FOX, llrown'a wharf. Tortland.
If. B. CROMWELL * Co .No. 66 Weit Street. New
V«rk.
Portland, May 29.1bf-i.
49

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
Jl'MMER

he has opened with the determination
that hie ahall be, ia every eenee,

AKRAJfflEMEXT!

The iplendld new Ma-going Rt*»m*ra
F"«rril Clljr. LrwUlnn, Kn<t Mnnroal, will until further tiotlec run

Alto, that

v

lifbllowfi

r* 11■« iitic

vfiian.

ruruiuu.

VTvrjr

•'lQii'i'\y

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Krlday, *» 7
o'clock I' M., ami Central What!. Hoiton,rvtv M. nday,Tueadar, Wednesday,Thursday an t Krlilsv.at

o'clock I'. SI.
Fare-In Cabin, $1.23. On Deck, |l no.
N. II. Each boat IsAirnlshed with a large number
of State ltoou.s, for the accommodation oflrdlee
ami families, and traveller* ar« reminded that
taking this line, much taring of time and* xi>«u»«
will he made, and that the inconvenience or arriving in Huston at lata hours of tha night will lie
avoided.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take
the earliest tra in* out of tho city."
The Compauy are not responsible lor hairgare to
an amount exceeding f.K) in value,and that per«<>nal.unteas notice is ;{iv«ii and paid for at tho rate it
onepa^eiiger for every $.">00 additional value.
Prelght taken a* usual.
L. UlLLINtiH. A gen
Portland Nov.20. IMfl,
411r
7

A FIRST-CLASS

a Court of Prolmti liol Jen at South llerw»ck, wittiiu
atnl f'-r tin1 WHWtjr of Vork.oti the Ur«t Tueday
in April, iu (lie >ear of our Lord, eighteen hundred and »iity>nx, hy tho Hon. E. E. Bourne
lililgn of said Court.
E E\T0N.widow of Horace M. Katon. lata
<>f Wells. in siid county, de-eaied, be* lug preteute I her petition for alloivanto out of tha pet «< a.
nl eslitta of said doc<>a««d
OrdtrtJ,Thjkt th« Kiiul petitioner give notice t all
persona tuteruited, liy cauiing a copy of thii or»l t to
be published three weeks successively In the l/nien
tr Journal, printed at liiddefuM In aald county, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be hi'.deo
at ttaco. In said County. on tho it:-' Tue<day
of May next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon,
and shew cau«e, If any they hare, why the time
fhould not he allowed.
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Qecrge It. Knowlton.Register
At * Court of Probate held at Boutll Mftvlflk,wTtl S
and for the County of Vork, on the first Tuesdav in
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen liuu.
•Iredand Mxty-sn.by the Jlon.E E. l)ourne,Jud„e
of mid Court
Bt'RNllAM, named Executor in a cer.
yLEAZER
I talO Instrument, purporting to be the lait will
and testament of Betsey Hanson, late of Holl a,
In (aid county,deceased, having prelected tha mum
for probate:
OrJtrH, Tlmt the «ald Executor give notlco ♦<»
all persona Interested, by cauiing a copy of this
order to be ptibllthud three weeks successive!} in
the it mi an! Jtu
printed at Hiddeford. fn
*aid county, that they may appear at a Frot-atn
Court to be lioldcn at Kaeo, in said com.J®
ty. "n the flrit Tuesday in May m «t. at ten
of Dm clock in the forenoon, and ihew causo, if any
thoy have. why the said imtrument should no* »*
prove I. approved, and allowed «i the last will and
teit'iucnt of the «aid deceived
Atteit, tieorge 11. Knowlton, KeglsU r.
A true copy,

Ai

Establishment!

Sl'SAN

And that no one thall have an oceation to go to
larger eitiet and at exorbitant pricei
procure their garmenti, as

He hns

plnrrd the Mannfad 11 ring Department
under the supervision of

a

*

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTKR,
E5.

HUPP,

B,

So long known throughout this vioinity for hia
exquisite taite and akill in tht

and who will

never

fail of

giving

to hn ouitomera, •▼00 the moit fastidioui.

promptly attend

to

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS
TO MAKE!

Mid Court!

LIBBY, named Kxecutor In aoertaln Inj atrument, purporting to be tba last will and tn
lament of Hannah French, lata ot Draout, in tha
County of Mlddltiex aod Commonwealth of Ma«taehuiett*. deceared. harln; presented tha aama fur probata, and representing that »aid Hannah wa», at tha
time of bar dtceaae, redding in Blddeford, In tba aald
county of Vork;
Orjtrtd. Tbat tha aald Executor gire notice to
all pnrtooi Interested, by caueing a copy ot thta
order to te published three week* succetilreiy In tha
."•iion <V Jnutnn/, printed at Blddeford, in eaid
county, tbat thay uiay appaar at a Probata C- urt
ha holdcn at Baco. In laid county, on tha
to
first Tuesday In May nazt, at tau of the elool. In
show cause, if any tbey have, why
forenoon.and
tha
tha aald instrument ahould not ba prorad, I|h
prored and allowed at tha laat will and taetament of
(be laid deceased.
Attest,Oeor«e II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.tleorge H. Knowlton. Register.

I?Ll!*HA

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

lie will «l«o

AtaCourtofProbatehaldattlouth Berwiek,witbln aod
for Hi# County of York, on tba flr<t Tuerdav in
April, in tha yaar ot our L"td. eighteen bun*
dred and »lxty-»ix. by tba llon.K.E. Bourne, Ju i^a
ot

of Garment* !

Cutting:

f.

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, within
and fur the county <>f Voik.cn the first Tuesdav In
April, in the rear of our Lord eighteen Imn.
dred and lixty-aix. by the lion. E. E Bovine,
J ud re of tald Court
the petition of Lvdla J, Sawall, Administratis
ol tlioo<fate of Wliilaui II. Bewail, lata uf York,
In »ald county, deceawd, representing that tba per*
aontl e#ute of aald dcctaacd l« not suICclent to par
the ju*t debts which h* owed at the time ol hit d« atb
by the nun of olght hundred dollar*, and praying
for it license to fell aud conray 10 much of. the real
eitate of raid deceased aa mav ba necessaiy lor the
payment ot «aid debts and incidental cbari(e« >
to
O'Urrnl. Thixt the petitioner Hire notice thereof
the heir* of said deceased, and to all persons lnter-»ted tn said estate. by causing a copy of this order
to It* pulillihad three weeks suooeMivtly In the I'minn a*<f Journal, printed In Blddeford. In 'aid
Court to
county,that they may appear at a Probate
be bolden at Saco. In «aid county, on the lir»t
Tue»dav in May next, at ten of »he cloak in
tb« forenoon. and ahew c.iu«e. If any they hare, why
the iitiijei of MM petition -IhuiM ii"t NVUlN
Attoit.tieorge II. Knowlton, llfgisf r.
A true copy.
..
n
Attest.tJeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

The

eubecriber also withes to call attention to hie
efteniive line of

FURNISHING- GOODS,
■o

complete that

almost arery conceivable

artisle of

MEN'S

WEARING APPAREL,
THE GREATEST VARIETY,
0

can

he

found, and

prices

at

so
as

* ('.I ir« n( Probate held «t South Berwick, within
the Or«t Tuesday in
aud lor the County ol Vork. on
«»f our Lord eighteen linn,
April in the year
the ilou. L. L Bou.ne,
dred and stitysi*. by
Judce «>f Mid Court:
»f
John
Adimnntralor <•(
t.ressey,
the pelili.ni
the e<ute of Benjamin t'ressey, late of Buxt' u,
doecawd,
representing tbat the perIn Mid county,
nonal estate ol «aid deceased l« not sufficient to pay
lie
which
debta
nweil ut the tllue of hi*
(lie iii"'
death by the *uiu of ten hundred dollar*, and pray,
infffora ll -anto to »ell and conrer the whole of the
re»l estate of *aid deceased, at public auction or |»ri•
rat« «ale, >>ecau*e by » partial lale tho residue would
be greitly injured
O'itrti, That tha petitioner gire notice thereof to
tha he'n ol said dece.iaed and to all persons intereel*d
in (aid eitate, by causing a copy of tbn order to ha
In Bldpublished in the Uni<>n and Journal, printed
deford, in Mid county, three weeks succeaslre
»>e
bo, y,
|.
that they may appear at a Probate Court t»«*•
county.
«ld
at
In
en
Saco
clock
in
tin
rl»«
Tuesday in May next, at ten ofthe*
T *
forenoon.and «hewcaa*e. If any be
Granted
not
»bouId
said
of
petition
praver

Ai

ON

au<l in

ON

not be

3."»

r.30
IW*
10 05
10.17
10.2"

Tha tplandld and fait *fa» nfnijn

ANY GARMENTS

eighteen hun
by tho iloo. E. E. Bourne,

counaccount ol

of

PortUnd. it

SEMI-WEEKLY

which he will m!1 by the yard or will manufaoturt
with dlapatch into

Derwlck, within
flrst Tutsda v in

in said
BKThBYLaander Uryant, late ofherSaco.
tecond
ty, deceased, having presented

lor
do
do
do

POlfrLAND AND NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP COTIPAM'»

Variety of Styles and Qualities!

——

p I

do
Kltt*ry,
Eliot,
do
Junct .Or't Fall* Branch,
do
H Berwick Junction, B A V R do
»•'p
I" 42
North Perwlok
*■ *
do
10 S7
do
r
»°
WHW.
do
do
11.10
*
•"*
d«
Kcnnebnnk,
do
11.25
do
Blddeford,
do
ll.M
do
Saco.
do
n.so
"
Ho
Wf»t#carboro\
'2
do
12.<M
Kcarboro'.Oak 11111,do
4"
do
12.10
Portland Arrive,
?M
12 30
A HpecUl Freight Train. with Pamnger Cat attached. will UAve Blddeford fir Port and at H A M
Returning will ItATe Portland for Saco and Blddtf >rd
at S.W P. M.
On and After thiidAte there will be no provU.on
made for pA»eenger« on the tenUr freight tretni.
FRANCIS CHAhK.
BCPIRIMTK^ncOT.
4*l»tf
Portland. April 4th, 1866.

and for

ON

tion!
notice thereof to
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner give
causing a
all person* interested In Mid estate, by Union and
in the
bo
unblUhi'd
to
order
eopy o| this
In mid county, for
Journal, prlntod in Hldoeford.
at *
three wrens successively, that they may appear said
at Saeo, in
be held
Probata Court to
tin
at
In May next,
county, on tho first Tuesday
shew cause, il any
of the clock in the forenoon, and
said petition should not
they have, why tho prayer of
be granted.
II.
Knowlton, Register.
Georgv
Attfcit,
A true copy.
Knowlton, Register.
II.
Attest, Georgo

A.M.

PORTLAND frr Porte-»P. P A P. I>»pot, rt l*»
; \ >
mouth k Britro,
J T. t K. 1>»| >t, 1.42
< *|>r Mliebatb..
Ha
do
R VI
:<<*
ScArboro'.OAk Hlll.do
do
9.03
3 1*
We*t rtcerboio
do
do
:<.Jk
9.10
do
do
9. M
S»co,
3.40
do
do
Blddeford.
9.2«
3.4*
do
do
9.M)
Kennebunk,
4.'*
d"
<1°
10.03
Well*.
4 •
<lu
do
54
North Berwick.
IO.J5
MS
8. Berwtek Junctlen. B A M. R. do
do
0.43
4>
Junet. art *a1U Branch,
r,n'
do
do
L'lint
do
11.0*
6*
do
Klttcry.
II.IP
PortsmouthAirire
"
LISPS'"
Button
_

AKD

CARPETINCS,
AT F. A. DAY'S,

LARCEST

THE

A-

dltEAT SALE

died and

Clothe Mollis whilechrvsalidiare

Cfnemlly, lh»l ht i<

to present fur lb*

wfci has

DYEi COMlll.\ED
/.V 0.\E rRETARATIPX
n and
ew In*ent»>1 f<r > Ik. Woolf
Th» only Pve« r( the tln-t
color niiuirmp only 6 to 30
Fc-uli»r» tfwt will pivr a p'rfr.t
initiate*, iimllm to «had».
from rminent Chrinrttll itinvti >u« f .r u«e, u'.i'l Certificate*
i«t< with mk paekan.
nml
with each "I the ci<l«n on >ilL
!*.irapl»< act'iilly dyed
obtained at all ,t'»rr«, tn
W K.icn, may t« »e< t> ami the P.ve*
«
25 cent*.
fATlAFACTOR Y 00I/)llS, in
O" If )'<"i dr«ir»- to i'«nre
ItfcJiJIJ'H
'il!e,iri<ni,i-f.r
withtli"I'J-'tr
tV -'i it.-t tin
Iht
no t)lhtr,a t thtva't
1.11(1111 l» V K*. ami f(i<*
only litluil lt Coles.
tJKO. II. RTKD Ar f'o., Mfinnfitcttircn,
AM. 670 k 572 Commercial Street, BOSTON.
I2» lfl
Md by I)r. A. Raoon, Liberty Street.

M0RDA\r

Arrangoment,

NoiirAv. awl *tb. ism.

TRAINS LLAVt AS FOLLOWS.
Thf PuHcrib«r wi«b«« to iiform
bit friend*. p*tron« •nd »h« public

Liquids,

to r*ery
which will recommend thetr»Hrf»
ereru»ed Liiui'l Pyea f*
BRILLIJycY OF COLOR.
SIMPLICITY OF Lit.
CERTAIXTY OF SATISFACTIO.V.
rco.vo.m' OF TIME.
FREEDOM FROM ALL DUST

'April,

cheaply destroyed. All drup;ists sell C.C.IIAHIUS
1 CHAPMAN, Vacturers, Boston.

Summor

PATENTED Oct. 17, 1805.
WILL NOT FREEZE.
har» had f«r LIQUID DYLS ku
cn'Mn' d»mtv1
induced u« to put up a complete liae of

At a
and

CEDAR CAMPHOR

CAIIOLI.NK K. COWAN. P M.

of

u.

At

62

ZiT Tu oiit.nn aoy of lhe.«* lettrr#, (hi»
iiiu^t call l«r AnriMiiHKV LntciM, aoJ
cent for Mlmtialnx.
ivill.-.l lor within <i<ik month,
;y I
bo iieut l'» Ilia IHm<I Letter OIHce.

fttate ol .ilniue.

YORK,

•

>V heeler HeWJ
\\,l mu UeiwK I.
W UWV-u Chatr*

11.11 M.uj
ll iii 4i !%un II
llill Ttxinut
ll.iv*jrl Win II
Ji'kv MluMh

|

DRS.

MljN l'\,
I)
v„.fiu l *muh
V irt

Ihnl J< hu-.'

\'OL'll

ME.

lull operation under
their
tliia {;art
THE
and supervision of their aktlifnl Miller, J.
the

wrong
that time, any
nuiuhcr»not authorized or^nignated by the May*
nnd Aldermen, or u'low or (terinlt the «ame to lie
done i ami any perion or persons who shall willfully
deface or
or maliciously tear down disturb, reiuore,
attached or
destroy any such number or number* or
building*
building
to
any
which may be attached
in carryl' y out the provisions of this Ordinance,shall
nor
forfeit and nay a sum not less than one dollar
such offense
more than Ave dollars for each and every
Inon
Solicitor
And It rhall bo the dutv of the City
formation to sue lor and rocoverthe same lo an no
tiuii for debt for the benelit of the City.
and
Hkction 2nd. The Ordinance shall take efleot
be in lorce from ami after Its approval by tho Mayor.
Ai i-hovkii, April 2nd, l-tifi.
Commiitionert
T- the Honorable, the Court of C'-unly
nt .Hired,
tor the County «/ York, next to be Maiden
the
second
Tutiday of
on
in «util County of Yoik,
April, J. D. t&ti
that a County
petitioners humtdy show,
It. Ross i
road, beginning at the store of Otisthe
dam at
aoross
Hons, In the town of Shapleigb,
at the foot ol
road
the
to
nulls
woolen
llargrave's
Allen Hill near U.ilch Mills, In Newlleld ; thrnco by
saitl road to the Dalch Mill* In Acton i thence from
«aid mills to a point between the houses of Matuucl
town of Acton,
Copns and lieuj.imtu Tarnhan in said
would be of great public convcnlonce.
Wherefore your petitioners t»ray that your Honors
would, agreeably to law in such eases mado and proout said County
vided, examine tald route and lay
roal ai in your judgment you may deem expedient.
aua
HAM.
t\
forty-two others.
\(I U.iaM
March 10. I860.
or

Portland, Saco & Porfs'th R. K.
coMMcncina

cepted,)

D.

< ommissiotiers

GEO.

&

REED

ABSTRACTS

building

I lie

H.

AND RUBBERS!

LEATHER,

DOWN CO

XT TO THE LADIES. XX

Shoes, Shoes!

probable

In view of tho

Hollel.
ScrriOM 30. U shall he the duty of the City in the
tor on proper complaint to »ue fbr and reoover
any penalty
name and for the benefit of the city,
collection of
meotloned in this Ordinance for the
wade.
herein
ia
wh eh. no .'pecU! prorirlon
are hereby
Buenos ii. Tho Mayor and Aldermen
whicn
male and constituted a Board of Supervisors
dlreesupervision,
•hall hare and exercise general
tlon, an<l control of the Mid Health Commissioners.
and
shall
and
matters
things,
tnl each or them. In all
re
Of ertry «lyl« *n<l quality■ on liatnt. und fell
hare full power 11 countermand such orners. and
of
Ink «• chtap at otD b« bought in tli* biaU,
rue or revoke anv and all sjch act* and doings
to
as
may
f
them,
either«
or
the <aid Commissioners,
time
the:n appear unjust or Improper-. and at any I eel
FENDER SON'S!
AT
when tiir »a'd lizard may deem It to he for the
action of
Interest ol the city, they'mav suspend the
until
either, or all of the raid Health Co«»ls»l«ner* harbe held, by
TRTJ2MICS,
a meeting of the City Counell shall
by a majorl.
In* a written notice to that rthct slsned
to
or
persons
VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS!
ty <>f«tid Hoard. serred on l)t« person
oe theedutyof the
be *o Mtspendrd, and it shall
on the roregular policeman
tjCLLIMQ LOW,
City Mar»hal or any of
Mid Hoard, l<> serve such noquet ol anv member of winch no action in the capalire, after the service
oil the part of the perA T FE.YD E R SOX' S.
city of Health C> mmiMiouer
he
soii on whom such notice shall be jmed. i-hal 1
the
until
C'ty
considered as authorized, or ralld
C ondi *hall lake a*'tion in the prrmNe*.
SOLE
Mciim* .W The Overseers «>f the Poor shall l,rovide a >uilahle cart or other vehicle, with a proper
on the
4
SKINS.
team and driver for the sauie, to Ikj supported
k
the FRENCH
Farm at the expense of t' «• city, and to be under
cait
which
dlmtkmuflha Health CwHMlNluMn
Shoe
-lull p
through or ovet nil the highway?, rtreet',
the

LOW

to

A true

Eneuro

Ready Sales!

h»otf •' Knowlton, Reciter.

MM at 8uuUi licrwick. witl n
a Court of Promt*
*■( \ ork. on the tint Tncday n
an<l for tha Ounty
our kipl Hljhteeu hun
Anrll. In «he Y**T
,|rr,l .„i.lth# lluti. K K. bourne, Ju<l„e
of »*l<l iNmrt»
KIMBAfX. Administratrix of the c
T'ilXARKTH
J4j t«u> «<l S»th*#W Knahall, l«t« of Keonebuol
port, la *l«l couuty,<J«c*»»r«l, luting pmtntKl Ht
tint MC'iuot ol *'liulm.tr»ti.(ii ul the elate uf m •!
<J*cea««-l, fur allowancei
OrdtrtU, That the •«!•! Accountant pre notice
to *11 t*r«on* inierc-u-.|, hy cauiln; » eopy »f
thl* oriier Uj tie puhlUhH three «re«ik* »u>ve.«iraly
In th« I'm#* 4 Je«m«/t print*! at DtiMeford, I't
Mid count)' that they may appear at a Probata
C<mrt lo l>« hoMen at Ha<s>, In *al<l count),
lit a fir«t Taeeday In May neat, at ten <«f
on
Urn fluck 111 the forenoon. an*l *hew naa«a, If any
Uiey hare, wliy the tame «h«.«l«t nol !»• allowed 1
At ten, lleorK* II. Knowlton, (Wi'ter.
A true copy.
..
Aile«t.Oeorc" II Knowlton. IU<l«ter,
At

..

rieaae call and uaminc his extensive stock, which
may be found in the building

COR. LIBERTY & WASHINGTON STS.,
BIDDEFORD.

H. THAYER MOULTON.
4

tl'IIKIlU I* Mr place to get the b(lt pletnrei
II
« K. II. M. KKN.NKVS.

At

i

TX« K%2«CB ariiirt

*>irr*rrrniiM amd

WHOLESALE

In Uhj

urI

FVK.Yism.Yu

AMD HULEM IN

noons:

IS iVT

HUTCHINS',

A.

F.

NO.

BllWXCPolin.

Uu« I>ovr Wnt of York Dauk,

Sir e

a % n

Military, Naral and

e

Merchant
Firemeii's .Uniforms
UBO.F.OWKN

L.

TO R.

CioakingH,

Mowms)

and

Westings,

and LOW PRICED

Kvmv VARIETY Of

ALONZO LEAVITT,

A Hi ril, Hit inc.
mf

Ihmrtw, IMS.

BOOKS THAT Altfc UUUKS.
»ut'«*rll'«r ha* ju.«t rwivt-tl a new lot of the
id<m( ai.proviil school »ii<I Mi«ci»llaiioom llooKK,

TilK

liiil»'A»|ih AUilWS, IDIITCULlDl Mm'I
KMiKAVISUM, I.I.A.NK |!(M»KS.Ao which ho will
ii

t

Mill lit Hit' /mm>»«/ rtJn'vJ
An* hook or<lirt<l lr<>iu

N York without
llullAt'i: IMI'KK.
No. i; Ojctal Amnio.
nUM«ll»fi<, M«.
or

Ch»r;c.
•••*<*

X». 1 Drrrin;'* Block, Main Slrrrl, Snro. l|r.

l ami lor *aie
—IS—

rWATEKHOKOUOH
n»-n<-<«t
a>> >it Uirw mim ir<«n in* tin* «r tiv rfli.n»i
Cinluw 'JW «cp<, a Ut<p- |«irt «•( it cnwrwl
K ii|
■ Kit a
-ruwili uf w.«»l, mI rut Kt'iK) -live Um u< lu»j
Iti" |u<t jrw.
Wil)r\clwiii(* It If m*l nuif In hirthiol, !W« of llkkt*>i>l, o» i(m> |<wWr mi |u; I f it lu r>ilU»« ni»l Koitinii
JittKlil III IK!**IN.
l!, |iu* ttmhrr Ml it.
KHf
MCU. Ikv. UK l«X

it O v Mi

S

TJtJt,

BONDS FOR SALE.

Cily of Giddcrori) Sir per ccnl. Loan.

GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE I1AKNE8S PADS,

PRESSED WINK Kits,
At whnlc«»l«». Ordrr« fr«ni ll;»rn< <« M.»kcr; mi'l
Si Ittlvry IH-I»lcn l>ronijttI> •Itcifclvil to.
I
I I«m«v H*tiU f«>r Pi ico l»i.«t.

K IIOI MK. II. ir i'..vvrr,| DrklK*. K-ielory |«|.
411*1. S»ro. VAI.KYNNK PKKK i» |»iept*r««l to
<t t • all kit»l* of IiIih.(hitn,IUUiiimI H>M>|rn titMMla,
fo.it«. V«iU. Pant*,
tif uy color, ill th« kwl in iiiri« r
l'«|i«<i, K»;ltiM, lU'qiiliM, Jtc., clrati<«<l an<l color**!
without hfiii: rii>p«<l, itn<l |>ut In si>wl order. All
coloring done*>) nun i« warranto! lottoiBH.-ljrr'H

»V

A. Rare (iiancc for Bargains!
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,

i«M.

|»

|«

Cbamber Sets, Sofas. Lonnses
CENTKE TABLES,

I<ur llm

REM O

w>ukl m>|*ttrviMjr

I

A nov« claims

promptly

])

»*curr<i

K!>\VARl> KASTMAN.
8*«o.

Roul Instate
A 'J tkrx

Ilkor-lmrtlH

forSnlo!

h«iw, luni iiiiI wmlhwi*,
i< an *r»* «l Uirl, «ilu.«i»»l

«bw I

.111

"v

K,

TE\KMKNT UIUSKS FUR SALE!

to Mil thr*# ten«ui«nt boat** »4u«t<*l on I
taaamaaU.
Hill. oonUtnlng
Th«y
ilatjri raaUbla. awl will b* wM U m hmmtm.
jxMna anurkwm.
4
Dkhtofont, Ju. ft, IW4

TWANT
!>•*«'•

•r»

gawTTlllMMM

U |rt»
(All U Kit
1f
I MtKKNNKYU
ncuro »«ck wMluiti +• b*
1
UWmjrn ;#U lift* ?*$4 trim*** luf.

imwm*

lu mjr

new

rr|4^>hitc

uni ihm*

I'k-tf

>tuc,

tlila ilnjr mn"*nl

at)

AVEr»SrrKU^ Co.,
•IJMVl.V tf.K O.V,

A

l-KOMrT

AND

SPERM ATOKRIIlvl,

CfcllTAt"

or

j7

Important

IU.V»I»V TOR

MMim WEAKNESS,

I'llUKKiWIONAMU'lNloNS?.—Jfl l« iv«» it«i| yi-ur Sjtri/ir

f S/« rmiitnrrhni nidi llw uur~l /•> r/tt l
in in my «•.!«••«
J, .Mii.tiin !<i)IIii:k.', M. I).. LI.. I*.
"I Im»o cun>l urn *ri i,r r,i»ni Willi lr<in ti* t» ion Im\m
of your S/trrflir i'i//."—II. Kkitii, M. I».
l»\. ?i\ l*»v* f'ir #5, l>jr mail. Ail«ln««
\ IVicv—#1
J. WINOIIKSTKIl A; n»„ Ikl .l.ilm m„ N. Y.
l'tivi>k*iHii» ami I•ni^'^i-l•• i«uj>| l»«-.| l>v (I. C.
fimn
(l_,-*Or1«T*

Vtll

j#r

3VCIIl-3LiI3Nr353rLY
GOODS.

^

the

*

TROM THE BOSTON & N. Y.

ml-

r

llul

v>*

tiix" .n»l

r>ii»-

I

l« it tViv'i \i

MARKETS,

llSTItlt'll FKATIIKItH,
STRAW A MILT TRIMMINOH,
STRAW HATS AND HONNKTH,
I KLT A 1) KAY Kit HATS A CAPS,
of all the new fliaped and >tyle«,

v->t.tM« uimi,

•

,

oj^r4ti„n

The Dnvlft Tloncr,
With Folding Har, the lowest priced Machine in
(he market. Also,
CLADDING* HORSE PITCHFORK.
8tf

A |)aiu|>hlet of thirty-two pvre*. containing ccrtltip«te< of cure* anil recommendation* Irciu some of the
most eminent physicians, clergy men, ami others
li'le much other valuahle ami iuloiestlug matter,
will he M iit/rrr to any one scinIIiikui their name and
residence.
tgr See that cacli I Kittle lias PERU I IAS SYIWl'
blown in the glass.
yon sai.e or
J. I*. l>iii«iiiorr« <!(• l»ey Street, New York.
Krllt W. t'owli1 JL >nii, t H Trelnollt St., Ilo-toli,
Ami l"i all /).•!< </'/<«'«.
(l.leo?

D KP UTY

Urn* hrm rkitnyril bn thr w«f af lliii rrmr•, /•• tlrnuif,
•If, from trr.ilk, ni'ktv, npfferimi <•/•»
mnl happy mm ami humi << t unit inru/ult fauna!
h
a
trial,
rtn'ounhly hrmtatr ta ffier it

milky

JOB mm OFFICE!

IODINE!
DR. It. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.

I'nrr Snlulhn of Imlinr iriUtont <i Snhrnl f
Continuing a full yritin I" t'fk «>«wrf of irilrr.
nyrni ntnl
The ihomI iioirrrhil
U«'»luritli«t' Imiowii |
II A<4« iiikI u-ill rurc scKorr/.A in nil if#innnifnlil
r»rm.< t fl.cr.Ks, <M.vr/:«v, syrilll. is, .s.i///KIIEUM uml It liai Imtii iim -I with nuti'iii'liln,n>m *ucoi«m lnf,w* of Kill'. I' M AT is V. Disi'KI'SIA,
roysi .MrriOM.i r.M.u.r rovn. i/.v v.s, nr. hit,
LII'KK, an«l Al/>.>•/:» IHsr.t.srs, f,r.
I'lreulnr *ent run: !•> nn> n-Mr«-««.
h iMitilr, or >• l"r #">•»».
I'ricc f I
Dr. II. ANDKII.S & CO.. Pli> oicitin* nml flicuiUt*,
•liiN UrnNilwny, Si-w Vmk,
Alfo f..r tnle I>y 8KTII W. FUWI.K# Vo„ |-Treraont »t, Boston. nml by Dru^lfla p>n<-rnl|y, (tavoT
A

GLOVES,

of tlie t><\-1 quality,

IN BLACK, WHITE AND

18

H. SELLEA,

C.

CHALLENGE COFFEE.

Hair Worli!
rn.-

wwikl

r

r*»pcrt/nlljr

luf

••I II Mil Ui»UK.

tiii

Ii«t fri.-«»l« nik| tf„.

TtiU IVift* l» without

At s

lVu* call

yatUirjr

FOR
«U1

kf^I

n-

THE MAJION-*HAMLIN CABINET OR- tr*ny locw*j fc,
^
I GAM*. farty 4tftm« «jrk«, ■fcUpft «"
KUTVAVK OOI.D
M-roUr mm*.*? $*0 to *mU m-h.
tNrm.
«» iMUktt MMMUl, or >4hfr flrK |«r*twin
A<ilrr«. MAJON A IIAMUN
C«U»vw Irr,
« L. 11.
ljftM
*MUN, or MAaON MfcOTUUU, X. Y.

|.

^

*

IdMjj Baca.

oAUt

k 1 Tmrmrnl Story i
^

[l

GORDON,

A. 1S/L.
2tf

a

1

half Home,

HMAU-".«»«,«*.
**•*

pictures.'
II

»

W »-«U

rival t.<r

.1

"*•

lu-rlk tkf price nf p.,rr Cn/Ttr, and
Iruni T*.i J**«.

liarllj >li.*UnguUh»l4i-

H.

ft. NEWHALL,
No. 30 K nth >Urk(l S*c.. H»l«i

klaouttflurrr

*»**«* I'Una. im now,
r»rt«i |<Ul annexH.and U ot>-

U'iikji&T, f*/MUc-l^WI><
McklLsMiYni•*l

.■»

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,

\ \.\m LOT OF WORSTED GOODS

>f all UuA«, which •Ik' ofl« rt at vrrjr Uw j ikx*.
ami i'xa in UK-.

At

TENEMENT HOUSES

Centre

(

Inilra,

TaTDlos,

('Mil, Kvtrmlni,TniK

;in<l C«mmMi

('II AM I!KIt

fhrMM,

|:,n i.rl.J'.h •:>.

1 ,"AII Mini* of U»|nirlnj», l')ilioWfring ami CM<it**t \V<<rk
iIdih* with in'.iti»'<i ami ili<|mlrli.
4. ciiAtinontN,
WM. II. NOWFI.h.
r.»

TUB UIOT 1'LACK TO ill V

CLOTHS, (liOTIIIHO,
|

noiei,

(nse *qrjti«r wrsr or nm»iDWAV,)
Ilptwccn ronrllnuilt and Dry St*.,
YORK.

JOHN FATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
PACIFIC IIOTKI. I« «"11 itvl wM. lv known In Ok*
l* .itl-Mil« r<|«« nl!> -uit.iMi* (•>
iim iii it l.« in
| r.>\imily t > tinImi«iih--« |Mrl i-f tin- c-itv—I* <4i tli'- M^liw^y n| S-nlli-rti iikI
\\\travel—,.hi I :i.lj wviit to ull ll* |>iin<*i|«il lUilntuI n»• I

KriniK.it
Tin- IVMr Inn liU ril fWnmmolalion t>« «w< r 300 (mill |
it l« wi'll fnrtiUliol, miJ |>»w« «wtv iih»I> tii iin|<mrrtmnl
iif'<l nml •iit<'rt»iiim* iit •>( in IiiiimI ». Tlte n«*»w
If llw
ml m*
ure r|««-i. in nml wi ll vmtil;«t»|
|irii kM tllli
it
I tli«ler i ll"' ultfflilaiin' i« |>r<*n]>t mi l n>|«vtful •,
«-:uh*i.
i>f
W illi
Hm'
••vrrjr iklkwjr
IfriH r>m«ly |<f»«vH'il
>• ir*. Ii.n l»^n lh«*l> .'
Th<-'5ul*rril*r wli<>. I«r i!i<* |u»t
Mil l inl' li U !>• i lflilily IiIiiijm ll I
U Inn* m>|>*
|
lit* Im«i*. Willi l>4i« >*>|»r|.
lh<>r< .uglily willi (Ik- int. r.-«tr. !»• Inwtt hjr MnVnlfiharx<«mul * li>»MMm :i ImM
ilt»- IVilio I
tl.c
litvictM'* n |«il.i!i<.ii
rnl |» lu-v, l'i msluUiii
1

Iwji

M

N. II.

llw |l

I)

Office Mftln (eorpvr
Smcm, Mil I nr.
M. RMfRY,
(6)

ur

Wedding

Cards

printed

0. A. EMCItr.

uttlua Office.

v<'nl

i.wih»|

i>v. n-linr.*" >>v InoWivn, ll,* crtwlm n
I'j- lli'- |'t•>!•(>• l>.r.
JOHN PATTKM, J*.

Till:

CKI.KItllATKP

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
C«q I* V*i*l 14

tf

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,
41

At

Attorney

1VT.

OWEN Oe

SON,

five IIiminc i\o(i(T.
PORTLAND
proprietor or tlipoid BAI'O ANDinr<rin
the inrllK
l>VH nol SK Mould respectfully

r.incy

habitant* of Saco, I.i•!■'.■ i m and vicinity, that II.
IIuwk, Saco. tretlm order* for Hip Dye
tioori* lelt at lil« More will l»e dyed an«l lini.'hcd In
the hnt manner IM at l»w rale*, ami returned In
Work itonc by an ei|terlcnced ilyer, who
one wfck
ha# been engaged In the hii*ine*« over twentvdlve
ymr*. anil has p«»ted hiiii-elf In all new and Improved im«le.« of <l)eing. AI»««. liar a new method for
Jlyflnis blaek*, warranted not to smut. I'k-asc pive
ii.« u (rial and convineo y»ur-elvcs.
II. HI'llKK. Proprietor.
I * If.

BIDDEFORI) MARBLE M'OltkS.
R. W. RUMERY,
(MTI'SMOR

l<;i\vf

xot'T/i nr.KtrtcK, mk
Will Ctr<t ■|>eOli»l kll'XlliHi t«i Mcurins f'Oi/Mi,
/''i» nn-l P'H' V»«f» f«r»iilillfrMir»»
H'OiHiif.
mntlirr*. wM«w.«,»r •irph:in #1*
mi n, tlieir chll<lrrn,
Aiijilv in |>«ir[rrc A<?.,wIm» 1,r" outlUcI tUfflo.
UfcO. Cl VKATON.
ion <»r I>y letter, lo
Wo.
Rcrwtch, Mw.
V

TO

ADAMS A

CO*rA*r).

IVHl'LH renpectlullv announce to the citizen* of
> I lli tdrlord and * lolnity, thai he occupies the <>M
stand of Adam* A fo .on Lincoln strert, In the tn»tIII"*?*, for tli*
^
urn ni«l i»f tho
iihinuliictun* of

okivi;

STORES,

MONUMENTS, TAHLE ,t COUNTER TOPS,

Ac.
Ac.,
Ac*
Also, Koap Stone Duller Top*, tunnel Stwnca, Htove
I.iiiiui:*, Ac.
U'ork done with tieatnes* and dispatch, uod warranted to give satiil.ictiou. Order* .--••licit* d.
f-if
Iliddrford, Feb., IM6,

mn-t.

M«

liKOlMiK C. YKATON.
<tn« 1 Counsellor «it

S H EBIP F,
37
OIDUKPOIIII. MK.

II. II. BUKIIANK,

Attorney and Counsellor

at Law,

WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AOAIN8T 8TATE
37
AND UNITED STATES.
11UY YOUR

DEAIUNU UOILDINti

li

a

Houho for Sale!
btou.

CLOTHING!
m

A Hr«t rate IIoo*c on Chettnut Htrect fur »*U.

Inquire at Liuxuam'k Book
BiddWonl, Jan. |R, 1*6.

4tf

Some rolls Can't Sleep Nights!

GOODWIN * I'd., M S. It I-Kit A tU, A>u
VVKKhtt i. I'lfTTKIl,

llKl>.

HUOLKXAkit

l>HI'i;<ll»T», IIMrO.1,
►

Ar«> 116w |»rci»»re.| t<• -u|»i>I> ll<>^t«il.ili>.l*l»>-aioi%n»»n<l
.Iio tr.i'lo, witli llio ft-iliil.iril iiml invaluable rt uic<ly,

IIOIIO'S NERVINE.

riil* .irliolo

siirpnw* all known |ir<-|>iratioii4 fur Hit
t'urr ••( nil h>ruM of

Nervousness.

</
It i< ruplillir (npennliiH' nil
iiiii ami Valerian—(lie well known rrrull ><l wlilrli <
<iinif»inipc
••in-«Mil iMkfi mtImi
•tin 4mc Cm ill
i« it allay* Irritation, llr/tlrrtiie#* »ii<l 8)it>imi. mi<I
ii<Iih>«* regular uftion •>! tliu I.ohkU anil mkivOvo
irnM.
No preparation for Ntvow* l>Wrr»«e# evrr *old n>
•••aililv or met witli ju«*Ii imitcrral approval. For
Kit*. Nlef|i|«'f*iier«, I»om o| Kn«-rgy, |«culiar Ketr «lo
iVfukn «•«««?« »n<l Irr.'^iilarittr-. aii'l all tlx* fear III
11**11 1mI ami Ix.ilily •yin|.tiitn« licit follow in the train
>r ni'rvoim
|i«m|i|'« Net vine l» the l»e*t reiue<ly
known to scitnre. Solil by all l>ru^ul*tJ. 1'ilce |l.
II. )S. Store r 4 i ll., Proprietor*,
••in"ft
1.1 John street. New Vork.

AMKKILMN A. KOIIRIOK IMTKMJI.

II.1j)DY,

It.

SOLICITOR

PATKNT8,

OP

bi!r A'J'nt of V. S. P.ilml Ofltt, J>'<i«Ainyfan,
(Nfiiif tk* a(l nj IM7.)
7rt Stair Street, opposite Kllbjr Slrrrt,
BOSTON

\FTKK

sn«(trRiln iirvllrforuiiwinliAf^
continue* to secure latent* in tl««* I'nilrtl Htatei t
il>o in tirvat llriUin, Prince, un l other furtigu
lountrle*. rtrrnti h|teclfl'\»tionp, lloml*.
netito, ami .ill Caper* or l)n*int« f»r Patent*,
Ilrfitted «>n liixrnl Ifiim and with •>o<|«ntr'ti.
en relic* made into American or Foreign work*, to
l«*t**rinlno the validit) or utility of CllMU or In
'entlon* —anil Irnl or other advice rcii«l>'r«*>t In all
natter* touching the Min9r i'n|»ie» of the claim* of
my Patent furnished hy remitting One Dollar.
l.'xi^niuenU recorded at YVa'hington.
ISn Ji/fUff in /*» Urn tr4 Sit ft* />«••»•«»• •uprro-r
uri/ili'i fnr ni.lniMin j I' ll'nlt ut *>Ci; (uiUfty f*«
nli Ht'ibi/itf of intrnlinni).
I'aim;; vixlit month* the *ul< crit>er, in course of
ill Unt* practice. made NfMHtniiM appllea*
Ion# 8IXTKKN APPKAI.N, KVKKYoneof wbkli
III* decided In An 1<icer l>» tll«> l'"«IUll»»io»er o|
'alcul*.

TBtTIMONIAlA

"I regard Mr. K<lily

M.

rfufut

a*

»'»"

pra-'tltioncn with

"f
whom f

**4
hate l.»<! ofti»

CIAI.UM MA*.*,
Couitnl**inner uf Patent*
in aMiirmg inventor* that
limitation
"I have
hey cannot employ a per/on m«rr ,„*,p,t,.,i nul
more
capable of putting their • |>rtifmrlt^iwi
illcation* ii*« form t« er.-ure for them mi early ami
kvorahle consideration at tin* Patent tMUee."
fcl>MI'M» llVIUvK,
Late ('oinini».4on<-r of Patent*
P.
II.
-Mr.
B"Wjr ha* tuvle f„r tno TIIIKTKKN
ppllcation*. on all hut one «»f which |«ttcnW have
ten granted, and that I* noK />rai/m</. fWh unmt«.
ikeahle proof < f ^roat talent ami ability on hi*
art lead* mo to recommend«|/ Invsnlora to apply
■ hlin to
|H*llff tliclr MlilUi a* they uiay l>e *urw
f having thn most faithful attention Iwitnupl on
H
heir cmc», ami at very reasonable charre*
JOlIN T.UiUAItT.
yrl
lh»»ton. Jaunary I. I«<!rt.
no

V OFFMJY

»» MUM: HO US Ml.

soMjrniiNo

NKW.

37

WMKRE
AlE

or D. M. OWEN A HON.
If Iba t**l «)«>« to £«t guo4
11 IJcKENNBVb.

<*. l.innr.Ni Proprietor, for Ihli ellr.ol J.
'• H, >1 KKItll.l/K I'ntrmt Vo/f.n l.iJ— patented Bl
larch, IHrt-l, TliU ini|>r<>«i inriit con«l>U In cutting
IT I!»• lid. with a projeetlon for the nauie plate tl">

I

•I

UrocericK, Foreign Fruit,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, *«■„
ClJEbTNUT 8T.,
(near City Dullding), Blddefonl, M».
*'"**•
t. W. ArrLKBEC
(10)

ihimii'al *M.n* orricr,
HIS \ 'iOO Un-rnnirh Ml., .>rw>V«rlt
ly II

turning

lark

pwlamfj
M
I

over

Ilia

plate

nidi

a

eurre»jM<ndlm»

Tim mri»t n>l vantage of thfi »l) It of e«.ffln« U
exhibit I lie plate wlUi the Ixl cither open or cloa*«l
-Wimih thowing the plate In II* pioper iilace, heide« adding very much to the beaut/ ol the eofliii.
Oar Coffln WarrriH tni were e#tabll»hcd In IBM, by
lllxrml |>at
►quwtof citlteni, who hare glrenlta
thank# for |>ut
maee, to whom we would nnder
of
this
Tlelnltjr.
i»ori alao.for tba liberal patronage
>o paint will ba epared to gl»e MtUfectlon, and
*«" KtttMukmIfal In thla
lake thl* tha Bui
new In.
uunly. A* wa ara eontinoalljr making
roTemeoU.e*erytlilng will be fitted «p In tha rery
rce**.

LIMERICK, MAINE,

DKAI.KRS IX

Dressing.

by Drugglata throughout the World.

Sold

LEONAlll) EMMONS,

DEPUTY

WITHAM & APPLEBEE,

MOSES EMEKY & SON,

at Law,
Attorneys and Counsellors
of Water) Html,

T»|-r-

«f. I :irv

i-> at Die Store of
3D.

One Door Went of Vork Hank. Sam, Mr.

170, 172. 174 & 170 Qroonwlch St.,

N i: XV

w, a, ooocii.
81

I MX

ok iTitMsmxc coons,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

storer and

I

SHTS,

bon-

a bottle of each ofMrs. S. •#.
Allen's World's Hair Re-

SALE?

Offer far «*»!•• <w 2-tei*inetit Ihwnn |S»4«tn-»t; ;iUh.ik«4 In»l hi lie
S-tnuwiil II'ium1 with nil"' tiMi'aiid
tw-t liiHiiM'iil Imxi«<« mi WV»li
<>f .\lfr»>l ilp' t |
wi^t
:ir>* :tll In il*»lnil** l<« nlai<-<, mxt
TJi ^1
iiiit'Hi
n iil.iM'',
lire
IVjf will lie *<41 very rtn*|«, If

(•ill P nnl aiHl Papf Curl iln«. Ilimie liliifN, II lir. Ilil«k,l?»iv|.j,<r iii-I I'.iliu l<;if Miillr <•<•<, l<he ii< ••• aixl ('< <111111<<11
t'<iih<'i<, I,«.kiii" lil.i--i<, llnr'.iii*, \\<«.lii ami II< II<<W*
^\'i»r<*. Ilr|lrit'li<*, Fi-atlicr |iu-l<*r», llahy CiirrtaKC*,
T<»y Hlfl Ti|i ('nil'.liiiMra-Kllol ('"I'l',("I<<<II--* I.<ik*<, tti4h*ll
<*f Mb
ll<<r,e-', TkIIi t ll:irl»«, Vii'li htaiKl*. an<l 11 "r-.i!
rr (l«»«l.« irk irk 1>
oflrr Jor **tr at Ikt /.OM'/.V/' C.I.V//
ruh ex.

iracmc

I

FOR

Table*,

CI03TXIT AND URAINF.II

NEW I I A I I /s

No. I Union lUt^k, TMddeford. Me.

19

MITC^IKLL,

8HKUIFF,

COLORED,

all ilie», fbr rale l>y

''"—'...rrrflHVM.

ALFRED. MAINE.

JOIIX IIANSCOM.
41

in Ki'iiin'liiiiik|>'4l, f"iir mi|i« fr»mi IIm- inilli hi
lti.|.|< furil, n'li liniiif I w lily-Hi!• nnsIn H, |m*Iiip' .iihI
nml, Willi very i"""! ImiMlnp* mi tli» mine, hid(wiu. Al"i, ml J. Hiiliitr tin* f iiih<( r,n.vi« oit-i uf im.iiIiiw*,
|*ii I ill I'n l.l ami lli.- I«ikim>' in |M<lur'; it U lir»t-r.il- i*r:i■»<
II h.h'• r l«4li. XikiiIh r t«r« l« III
timl. I'rio' #:ino; I will
III l.l. r.inl, witliin llin" inil- < uf tin- tuilN, ihi a ir-■ I ri<kl, «i-n
«•
lainiiu' vi-nly fa r*"" thirty wrw In Hi It, Iri-nty livein |«<
It li.i« a ir»*l
Ini* ami liHu-n in llmln r ami >1.1111'/ vnmili.
wi II ami 11 ll.tr hi |Im* Ktim-, eut n»i-r thirty Itis >■( hay lh«'
a»l year, ami moim nftln' )• -t farms in Vi«k Cmiitlv.
Iin|iiireuf JwllN T. ^MITII,
Iff
lllMHinWII, MilXR.

or

fragrance to the hair is
imparted, if you wish to
restore your hair% as tn
youth,and retain it through.
lifey without delay purchase

Have facilities fur the prn«eeiitlon «»f all cUlms
•gainst the Nl.tle ami the I niteil State*.
in
euwis e.miiTH.
Riirimp .TAri.Kr,

FarniM tor Sale.

re-

fill

Law,

RAt't),

be

netcan be worn without fear
ofsoiling. Th e mos t detigh t«

ii.a:.Yt:ssi:s,

I.'NTM'I.IKIH'li

SOFAS,

Knar Clinir*( ItorkiiiK

delicate head-dress

LIG1IT CARRIAGE

nml Coiiiisullors at

soon

stored to its natural color
and beauty. MPandrufferadThe Hair
icated forever.
falling stop/ted. The most

l'.OUNTIKS, AKKKAK8 OF PAY

MAItni.K TDI', lll.ACK WAI.NIT K MAIUHIANV

|«irt

other causes, trill

to obtain from Uovern

Hunt

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

('.•n-i-llii-;

luxuriant growth and beau-

AM) l»IUZIfi MONKV,
I'or nervier* in ttio Arm) or Navy «»f Iho United
States. nml Halters himself Hint an experience <•(
more than forty year* ill tins Unit of luiiinc** will
enahht him t<» give satlslactlon to all who mayuiuploy liiin Charge* rca«onat>lo.
1
Mi INKS KMKIIY.
|s||

^ For

<f

upon

ty. Yourhair^if changed to
grey or tchltc by sickness or

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,.

Irtw

JOB PRINTING!

8»eo, Oct. IH, IWI.

it mr mt»»kk »»r

lllnif |>uM;<\ Tl»'
Till:
nvn-hniit» iinl l-u-inc-*

PLAIN AND FANCY

Hl'Kl'8 MlAM. * SON.
A£*uU l«r llnlilftuil m».| *u-imly.

ABNER

IntUy Jrtrt It, Kn. I"> Avon I'larr, lln*tun.
"I have suffered. ami Miinellinc* wtr®i»ly, for '27
years, from dyspepsia. I commenced takiir. the IV.
ruvian Kvrup, and I 11n<I iMRmlUll ItVIWflt t'iout it*
III tin* tvunc of three or fuur weeks I wn» entirely relieved fioui my t.ul!'tfriii£*, and Imto enjoyed uninterrupted health ever sincc."
A Cl.ERUYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
"My voyatco to Ruropu is imlellnalely podponcd.
I have di-coveri-d tlm Fount tin of Health' on tills
side the Atlantic. Three bottle* of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued mo from the lan^s of the lieud dya-

competition

WM. 8 MORTON. Prt-.'Mcnl.
I llAi». A. UOWLANP, Kw'y,
ml I

»

•

pepi.i.

or,.r Crtif n

All Lours Promptly .Mjnifol nnd Paid.

♦

Itchiness of droit, strength, durability, and ea»o
uf miu icomrnt; also in mowitic loj^rol nn«l wet
grits*. It has taken the fir>t jirir.es in
with the leading mowers of Kngland, France,
liermnny, and the United States, and at ever)
inhibition whfrevcr exhibited. For sale by

LADIES' KID

HoTsEHOLn

»

PENSK&S,

MIHh>

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

from

r<t

FURNITURE
sKS,
kaiimkkm' uarn»a contents. ciirru'UKs,
KTURK8, UtK»T 4 HIIOK MANUFACTORIES,
»n<l the wftrdiMi «.f
i>mp«rty In*uml t>n »cry f.»-

.

rOLDMU

Ntml/ |iur«uadu

ing. They act directly

tlltull*. Cllllla II till l'llHaM|l||>||<,N«
in \*yi, hihI ili/t Ikr brtl tnufn nwfily
I>
1 I or tt// nftrli'in» tif Hi /.><»■>*, I'Mrmil hhJ t'knt.
em ini in j.i t tin1 irriiiiim'.
ItKKl). fl TI.FIt Ai (1»., IUHmi, IViifktHrs.
I.ir"' lli ill I. s «l. Snail, .'lUniili.
l'UJIB COD l.IVKH Oil..
l y ltKKI», CTTI.KIt k
IMthil e\|*r" Oy f..r Mull, iml n
itciliiM h r U>t iliiiiif Uil of 1I10 imni n lialile
ive
who
h
CI).,
1.10IT
<|it^iliiy. I.ir^ MtlM, |l.

"

nhni lnii/
-'| have

CASK OP TWENTY YEARS' ST Will Mi WRED!

M'ICIXU SFAT.

AMI

•

lor tue."

MOWERS.

Ci'TTKR IIAH

»

l*eopl«

CMlorjr lilMid^flMOi

^

¥i <•rt*

Won ho wonderfully hcnefittotl in
tluriir; which 1 have used the
lln- three short w<
myself
Peruvian Nwiiji, Unit I flan
who h ive known mo uro astonof the reality.
hut
ran
and
I
inn
known,
.1
the
ixli.
at
widely
chaii'^i
recommend to otlmn that whirl* lias done so much
•

na.

This Mower sttrimws nil other Munen in

Mutual

l^,.n
1
"'V

*
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prepared

of *flr*.

use

the roots of the hair, causing

amy llui>lliH(, llkkkfiifil.

The nuliscribcr I*

the

by

S. il. •illen"s World's Miatr
Restorer and Hair Dress*

noTici:.

Attorneys

Liborty Stroct, Bidtlcford,

t'luin tin I nrrabtr AirliiUnfun Srull, It. II.
I Mi Mi a m, Canada Ka«t, March tf|, |
I aiunnlnruteratc l>ys|te|dicof more than

benefited

DAY,

TAI'I.KY & SMITH,

CHADBOURN & NO WELL,
in

Everybody Interested.

Youth and old age arc allto*

Also, Auction ami Cotnmlulou Merchant*
AUction IJii*inr«s atlemleil to in any hart of the
<mice nt tho ohl *Uiml of A. II. Jclf«*on.
State
> il
An-.'. Illi. IMA.

Host Assortment or FiiriiKurel
rortit

ufacture ss in the world.

Wholesale Healers lit

'1'IT 10

ca\ nr

ring,

Singer Saving •Machine,
Nil.

a

public benefactress, nnd /irr
wonderfUl success is unpretier fame atul
cedentedher discoveries hare gone
abroad, nil// to-day she is
i&ier line the large/it man-

Holo A*j;i'iit loi* Iho

U

truly

•Tfrff. S../. .tllen is

Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal.

FURNITURE.
ntrsrr,

A.

i> H

Reputation Established!

BALM.

GOODWIN At JI'.LI.KSON,

Or No <*lmrct* JMinlr.
Tlio'O who lieeil llio frrvlee.1 of an experienced
oi
furjp'oii in all ilillieult ami chronic iIIk
phyrlctan
e««V<ol every uauio ami nature. *houl<l givo liini a
rail.
Mr I tow im |i<>rtf ami liar lor rain a new artiI'. S
cle ■■iilloi iln< French Hecret. Oi.ler l>> mall, lor fl
t 19
mul :t rwl (turn p.

im tiik

P.

MAIM",

Vcrtain Vnre in all Vases, \

CONKTITUTIUN.
nvsPKi*siA am) in: 111 mty.

Wo ennfldently invito our numerous friend*
mm mmUnhm• to our (irMvnl narlvalUd atoek.
urini! Iliviu lhal,ai htr«hilnri\ "our priNt" will l»o
i-KU ( t nt i.uwkii than tlio majority
I uikI tfO to
i»f oilier Millinery denier*.
ltenieiul«<r tlto jilacc,
A. A.TAPI.EY, AdiiniN Block,

Cii.Ii FhniI. Mnrrh 1,1 Nflll.mrrr %I GO.OOO,
AND ALL LOSSES PAID.
"■rplMaavrr rr«U«Hrniirr< »»rr % IO.OUO.

\"nTl Tn

l'rnmjitly I'MIIcmI
froiu llio neighboring low

folieited.

,n

tfl'n-ln art tint foliafrtl hi/ mi /r«/>..»n/i»»i/ rnirti"*, lillt
nru |irrin:ilii-nl, ililil ili'4 »//#»«;/*, fif/nr, HIhI ftt-Ufr
into all |>iirl < of Hit' f) -Iciii, niul liuiUlliiK up ail I HON

All onl»r», by mull or otherwise. promptly nltrnd*
t<>.
A cliaroi'f the puMic patronage Is rc.«uci-tlully

W

OF glTNCV, MASS.

mi' tny lia>

oraccumpaiiM liydiMWuorn /<<#»• »hth nt ihr «jr»/»»i,
Jlclnt; fri-i'from Alcolml In any Hirin, it* imnjiiinj

JVC

J

*

lllorb.

lli.l.li lui.l
Ill lilui..r«l, im. .7tii, i

slvli-h ami ill the most thorough manner,
constantly on haml. I'leaso call ami examine.
MAIN BTIlKbT.
IV
ll|i|i. Allicrl Leavllt's (Iroeery Storo.

I >11. JMIW, l'liy»lolan jtwl Hurs^on, No. 7 A 9 Kn•lirottNlrect, ItoMtii),i.< (MinimItcil ilaily l«r all <ll»eaiuw Inclilcnt J" lli" I'nuMldiiyilfliii.
I'piUii.Miiulprl,
or l illlir; «•!'tlio VVoinli, Fluor Albn*. Kii|i|irr!"ion.
nml other ineiirlroal ilcranireini'iilij, arc imw trealcil
upon new pathological |irillt'i|il«'i*, iill"l »|ifCily rclicl
• nnranti
Ku invariably cor
ll in a very l»w ilay*
Inin i.< the new iii<»|h <>f treatment, Unit inort obntlnull) complaint* yiebl uii'lcr it. Hint tlio alllicloit
perron kihiii rejoice* In pcrlirtt health.
I»r. Dow ha* no doubt hail irrvaUir experience in
lb« euro of illi"MW!< of women ami cbllilren, llinn
any other phyaiclan In lki»toii, an«l hu», mnco 1*1",
mnlineil hi* whole nllenllun to tlio curu of private
i||.<FH<i .i ami Fenialo Complaint*.
N. I'.. All Ii'IUts ■niict contain four reil *taiupr
or they will nut l»o an*were<l.
OUicu llnlirs (toll! H A. M. lo r. M.

BAD STATK OF THE JILOOD,

Uken the Job Printing E«.
rpll I' fuWrlli«rInhitrln1;
Crrainl AithiIc ItuiMiiiit,
I tutilUlimont
to
pxcnito nt Mtort notice and
l«
Uldtltfbrl, pi*p«l*<1
l>ii iea.«oi)itbte tertn«, all fort* of

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

l>wr.I.UNu.|ltn

FANCY RIDBONS,

FLOWERS,

No*. ? .V 8 City Untitling, lit title ford.

'<(ninrv

I with IU \ilal principle, or
l'V **u|>i>l\in^ IIk' III
I Ho vietiifnt—I kk.n.
of thin
TliU l« tlio oorct ..I I In* urtinilcrlul
loine-H in curing
hysi'RI'si i. t.trr.it coMn. tixr. nnonsv, mmt on> Jhm rioMs. <iih>\ii ni.iunmn.t,
i;ini.s, rim.t.s .1 Mb »:i r.ns, hi^1(11^,
ttMsnrvnanai. I'luoit,
t.nn.v «/
tnsr..tst:x»i /*. kibMr.i.\* in. thorn rr.M.n.r. i« mi'i. iimrs%
mill nil ilir<>;i«c* originating in a

HONNKT VKLYKTtl.
HONNKT SII.K8."
HONNKT MVTINR.
llLAt-K CIIAI'KM,
MAI.INKS AND ILLUttloNH,
Hl.o.ND ANDTUIMMINU,
LACK)', KlHilNM, lUniKS,
•
Ac.. Ac.

DRV CO0DS OR CARPETING

Tlii• I

now

AND

point ion of llio

rKOTOXIDK 01' IKON,
» m-vr illwiivcry In iitnlleliio wlilcli
HTIllkKK AT Till: I100T OF IHSKAHIJ,

prepared to ofll'ra full lino of Millinery Hood#,from the A|York Mtrttln, nil
of tlio Newe«t Style* ami. Latest Importation, coii*ixtiii£ oi

inn

(imtcfitiNl

li> a

IIIINKV JORDAN,
A pent for York Co., Kknnkovkk, Mk.
* Also, spent for

|"l** l« Ixijr yur

Or

SYRUP

UfLLIi\KKY GOODS.

WITH

DKFY COMPETITION.
ii»

PERUVIAN

WOOD'S PIIIZK IU0WEIK,

which will t« «<>H at |«n to

I;

TXIK

RETAIL DEALER

MOWERS,

old CTAND,.rt

•"> «t«"W with
viiiw iil < f

TAPLEY,

ADAMS r.MM'K, FACTORY ISLAND. SACU. ME.

J. SAWYER,

WaivlioiiM'.

sLEiGU

HKAI.TII.'

mi.tLKS l\ IIKLICATR

Til

Collin

IMPORTANT

II1CII I. V

L' KOLLET S

TulP< (Vu(li, lln wu'1 JSroitcltia)
Tr«*l««».

hum.
Iii'li.m
Aycr'» ('iiUiirtlf, llirrick'* an4
l»r. llluU'4 l.tvrr, oixl llol.«nf.ick'« llulUnay'*,
Lorain'*, I'Unl alHl Hoot, Ja)N«'* tkmativu I'llll.

OIIA IU A li IM'lUilN,
I) K lMfTY H 11 K U I !«' !•',
KACO, MA INK.
:i
All huslne** |ir• ii|ill v altemleil to.

IMl. DOW eontlnnes t'i he miinuHed nt hi* office
N<i*. ? ;in<l 'J Kii.llc.H Htrwt, ISn-tuii, An nil ilifcmr*
..r ft I'lUVATK OH IfKLJi'ATK NATUIIH. lly IV
Ion;: coiirxe of ftmly nn<l practical experience Or.
I»uw li.ii; nutv theicrnlilloutioii «»f presenting tlie un
fortunate with reineiliex that have never railed t<>
ami .*».
euro the loorl alarming ea#o« «r
/>*«II*. lioneutli hi* treatment, all tlie horror* ot
venereal nn<t impure h|i«»|, I iii potency, Scroiula
finnorrh<ra. I'lcerx, Pain or OiMrewi In'tlio region*
ol' pmereatinn. Intlammntlon <>r the ltln<hlermi<t Kill,
noyc, llyilrm'iili'.AIvrcjMi, Humor.*. Fruitful Swell
Ins#,ftinl tho loiigtralti of lu-rriMo *> mptom* attend
in.; thin oI.i.-h of illiiCftM*, are imnle to Income a*
hirmlee* n* the riiuplext nil in*,;* oft ehilil. Particular attention given tothetreatment ol NKMINAI.
WKAKNIvSH in all It* lorm* an«l «tave*. I'.itient*
who wijili to remain under l>r. How's treatment a few
■
lay* or week*, will he lurnifhwl with pk-atant
room«,nuil charges for hoanl mo leruto.
I1, H. l<i«>lii'N who are tmuhleil with any <li*oa*e
peculiar to their KVftein, will HVmI cpeeily relief hy
Kndicott
calling mi I'll. l'0\V,at hi.* ollicc,Mo,
otrcct.

yoill

GOODWIN K Oil.,

[fly Friend!

C'lto»l«'«

IHiAlllMfl,
KTILkCVXTIIIIlUlU
Keep I lie I.ii rural nml Ural A-"ortment
Or Coffin*. Itnhr«anil Pl.ilc* that c»n be I'huimI in
Yurie C'oMiity, which Kill homlil cheaper than at any
other |ihnM». Al.-'u, Aict'iit l<>r t'rano's Metallic llurial
Casket.- Kaw lilin'» dint inli work ilnne at nhortnotiro. Alllioiihl utaml, Miarim; lliiililini;.1'hoslnnl
Street.
Ilesiilcnco, South Street, near tho City
Wf
lluihtinit.

Niislina, N. 1L
Crystal .lrcadc,
to hip aiiiickmi.

InrolnHlrry Ki'jhtht <>r Doily /.'»««, howrw mum),
hhii•>r Iwwcvcr ttrrve; »iill«' tli*y will fiiflily cocrvi ih'«r
luti uuiHfhDiD iiririii^ fi'<tn Itn* original Uituim-or frmn tVwt
Yl«*.
T)Kf HI'WFKIO I'ir.li l« equally milcil In th<" treatment of !
"tUnir"
every t|itH of timitn! <>r I 'rinan/ Irritability,
it Itrifi-iliifl, tlF|M*lu lit |Ih» I'rliw, "Milly" tllM.'li.irg>'iuiHl
Wml.nrurt ».f iiw> A/ '»»>/«.

without it alter one trial.
I(■'•iiit upon and purchase of peddler.' only
warranted good* of Andrews'iiianulacture. My exii•
I.finIt «< than uuv other niauuMolurcr and
p.
puKhiunns only for caili, I can with eonlidrnco oiler
and Uit.nl at prices ItM than
/Ch/fin/f
good* at
aov other* can all<>rd thcin.
Thauklul lor pii<t liberal patronage would solicit
the same in future.
All work done t«» order mid with dWpatch. lie
member the place, tireen «t., IliddiTord, Me.
M.

w

yoR iihoaciiiai. complaints.

"»i

DUCl'KHHOICTO r. I*. H.

Audit Tor II Mill-font J. Suro.

(>r

will he

Hallo!

IVruUltie

Liquid Catlartir, lUrri'ou'*
Lvtengn.
¥

.stone'.*

i\ w shannon,
l>r. II *!••>*# <4Uo\ I Iiiu« III'- I.

i|
Vmi
I .IwhiU li.tr.ll> kmnv
ITIIAT lir Inn- mil
i >i »' if >1x1 ii.ui ini-ii it.in*r<riiK>i: v«Hir I.I"*
.»
In l>' .ill < -Hi r<>l with |Miii|4 ami lnvkl«-«, ami ymir •kin wa«
l-iii horri-l' Ami vmr luml«,
so n«l;'li tii'I eMhy, il il«il
|i»i, n<n| |» In* n<i li i|i|»'l nml " f>*, |Ih*.v l—kot w IImhijiIi
I In1.* wir>- ;ill i.it U|i Willi mIIiNmiiii! What have ym U*ii
tli mlf.ur1 why, m-t mmhi
ilulii in nuk# jmur -kni
only ii--it >'4ih- of I'lmr. I.t I'm oiV "I \m»k-ai IUii.ivi
II«im" a (cm linns. 11 M ilmne tv-ml'ii | .r .ill « Iw ii- ii
M
.N.i wf lltnOl I l«- WillMlt iU

in four
limnont

....

1

yoR l uxsrti'ATio.y oy rut: rohkij.

at

N-4-I liy J, Conk, 'J l ilmr almve IWuBiw, llrtW.*!!,
lOlf
ami hy S. K fluw, I'.iitory l.-l.iml, Kmmw

ASK FOR

rliop,

11

.v#; if goo us

wi1

n»l ur .r IVNrlUil IkMiMK >< III U»l t> ilm I.il '«ll
Al-s 'it arm <4 Uml, • itii H»H, |«t«4ur« anl *n*l, si*l a
l« hint ttiH, «ilu.ilnl nUivf Sk» ik|«C
AU\ 'M mm tlmUr .ml wi»IUi»l, lhrt« aitn fn«n !W""
on Utr !<• W «*k <4
p«»I.
»'«•! *»l I*<«»•» U>»t, »»««•» | miV- northerly
Al»s U
tn«n Bni>aaii'* Uw«l«in*« tm.
*1
P.JMDAX.IWn
laqwrvoI
|
M

that I hart

ettiirkk ikk>iu* d»:u»\v

maink.

»7

It i«

<•<*11 f> in I

llolipiulan Stono Ula«s, Dover Ula«.», ami Dixon**
Vli.ilk'ii^u 1'oluli at rates ilefylii< cuuipetlliou.
FA KM Kits,
Try SpanMln^ Improved Milk I'anV, which challenge competition for utility and durability.

Onlei*

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

GOODWIN * TURNER,

PRIZE MO.VRY.

It will tin
application*
every
niee :i hair drawing us in in the market.

•>«.

.it

UNIVERSAL HEALING

n k. rt.

i

money rcfuwle«i.

standard Thread*, Needle*, I'ins ami Yankee Notion*,
ami ail kind* of good* found In a lirst cla** peddling

MRS. A. A.

vs

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

tr.

on

no one

ah i

14
»vi.. n,

kh'

l>y ai.|4yl«s

PROF.

WEBSTER'S

IIUNNKT FltAMKS A CROWNS,
«>l all the eclchrated manufacturer*.

ro w moms.

cull be

JRREJRS OF P.777
PE.YSIO.YS,
BOLWTY, aft

STK E:

NEW STORE!

itoojht, «oM orrTchan^fil, an>2 con'tsntly on hand.

Agency.

JtUMofortl.

lit

IVuttr 1'ntrrr ('•,

Tlr

XMrroud-hand

nmnitrmtn,

HiiIm

Oflcr* for wile it rc<ltiec<l pricn, ffoin one to on*
acrv* i.f ;-om| Uriuiii)C l iii'l. I'.irt of which In
iniffnl with wimnI. «n<l l«c»U«l within about three
Alnoa
ol
a mile front tho n-w city Mock.
ItiurUin
lnr'«'i' iiiiiiiii'r of hotiM* ami «toro lot* In th» viciuitj
ol th* tutl11. Term* ea*y.
Tlltis. yl'INHV. A-tmi.
istr

Repairing. Cabiuut and Upholstery Wort,

u« a

or

theHCulji.

of

all width* all colors,

hiimlrril

Al'o, Fair-

Seroml Miami Stoves,

U 5 L

WHITE MOUNTAIN' CASTINGS!

PLAIN

Krai liNlalc

Ki>r

TABLE COVERS. WINDOW SHADES.

l»*M In all IU hrafwhea. VaroWhlne. IN»ll«hli»».
•• tin;* and packing Furniture for lmn«|xtrtaltou.
Furniture. Cari**!*, feather lied*
mhi, Nought, »ili or eicluMigvd lor nr«,on
K aaonable Tvnu«.

wtvka,

•«.!.

i:i.i I. r

Tlx© Last ana 33est.
gray hair
nrticln
The right
finally; ••v«,rv'HH|ylikes it; in purely vegetable; r<*torr«
will euro all
time. Three
it

jobbim,

HOl'SKKKKl'KRfl,
Try nioo.IV linprored Hour Sillers

•.pi

you HUN MS,

Tiii Worm ami ll»hcniMlt'i Worm Nyr»«p,
htli»eMi«*k. M'bnc nn>l Jnyne'* VVrMilnj*, IUIloway mot hliorm.m'.t VV»rn l.^irn^ri

(/Osi.

l«»e

Pmini

awoitmrnt ol

jjmmI

(IRORQR 8. WRIT.

.WON7 I

W. E. ANDREWS

nAS

a

tJ. .1. CUMMINCS,

hand the lnr.rc*t ami he«-t *«leel«
od slock o| I'KDDLKUS KUllMSniMi
to l o louml in York County, such u« fin, Japanned,
I'ritannm, Planished, tllas*, Win urn. Iron, (Stamped
an<t I'll*I***! Ware ; French uinl Knanudled Saucepan*
ami Ki ttles i lirooiii*, Frencn lloll rau*(« tip-top iir
tielc |

CIFTS!

Vry >tal Arfivle.

WOODEN WARE, TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.
Ilowl*. Knife Poir*. WmH B«inl»,'Broom«, Mop
Jtc Ac. Abo,
Jlandlrv Wood I lor

u

Ml VOt» K.HoW THAT

constantly

AImi,

CUMMINGS & WEST.

or A I.I.

riroriiiru

PEDDLERS, ATTKXTION!

TWAMI'.LM' <k CI.KAVIM',

51

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

Licensed

rolidays!

I

BRIDAL
Far ml* at

Ka«y
Tnpojra, What Not*, lUt Trrc«. Itocklnc. tUnl'*
.in<l !•*>!(««' >cwm» ('bain, Udviutn*, Cii«ktU,

mr

mi mm of uiiiiT

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR

BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS.

0< all kin>l«, Spring H«d«, Feather llc«l», llalr an
hnthcr Pillow*, l ine an«t \\»o«l Chairs, of «*cry
lv»l
i|p«rrlptlon. l'n«lle« and Hcttc® l'ra«ll«,
lllwk
and Kitchrn Table* »t all
Walnut T«Mm of allilic* ui*dc to or*
ilrr. AI«o a large *»ririv or t"hll«
dren'« Chain. Crib*, trundle
lied*. Ac., 4c.. AO. A Wo,

m

mcrita.

I»r. T»liia*' Jlor.«p, McK^hroitM Kin*? Hon*, M*ilr»n,
Ointuit-itU
.«ii<I .Suit

»>;»*»

AI^K.N,t'vrJ«tkT.a'A*
Krnnrtaiiik.

>| |

Hirrrns.

i.irtJNKxrs.

A \vw Tiaiio for Sale a!

puffiog,

no

Patent KkiicIi
Plain Tin Wore, l'ritannla War*', Knainclod Warr, JapannA) Wurc, Sml Iron*.
all
Jtoll Pan*, I*iiiii|m», Loml Pip<», Cto»t Iroti Sink*, Own, Auli tnul I'nilrr Montli!), anil
lor WclwU*r'n Patent Flat Iron.
other
kept in a tirnt clan Ktovo atom. AgcntaDon't
(ail to se« tliu Magco
CTf •ft*l»l»in«» done witli iR'atixKN ami Uinpntrli.
»St<m*H More yon liny.

IV|>|>erit|l K«|uar«s
for r«*|».*irin,c nml
a<lju tiiri Mr.WlN«l

r«Mi^rr

Mirpawil. TIm^v

Dnraliility, Kooiioiny iiihI (Juiek Working
l«il M-llnimply <m tln-ir own

For

rvi-r

COOK, PAIt LOR AND OFFICIO STOVlvS,

with iim/iimi
tktmi, ii.?» fitinii, ^ r., »lltnilij
Willi tti'fuh *.
All order* (toin abroad, by Kxpre«.i or Sta;;c, will
receive prompt alt fill Ion,
FRANCIS \. IIODMDO.V.
f.mIC
Pant. Nor. lit, l«C3.

r milium.

tiirw li Ibiiit, wlin 'i iu.iv t»v lit oil itml •<*! to iiuy II ink or
IWik* r, or I- |«.ij.i'+- at the oili-v ,<t tl*- 1'ity TtauoKr.
!«. IV >l« KK.\N»:V,Tn uuirr.
'J*
MMM4, July fth, 1M&

ASP

■

lur

cannot Ik)

tlicy

m

act of

TinIkavlMM* i- u>il iiikIit iLU< of May l»t, |sii.V, ami
|u\,>I'Ih iii t« n. llfOvii :o*l l*i »ily yv.in fr-«u lluitikiti-.
ml-niiinnllv l>y r"H|>>iw all i.-Ih-I
TW iiit'-n M i<

FURNITURE
UPII0L8TKUY GOODS,

An» utill tlio l*cwr that Imw

Mii< lii••• •. The attention id the public
»|H-cially
called t« tho Irttaf "A," or Kaimly Machine. All
purchaser' nill b tliur< u-lil>' lii.»lruet«t| in the ure
«if the hiachinei, wliioli will l>« kej.t in order one year
Ireo from expense. All kind* ul Maahino Fixing uii
ban I. such as Needle* (••! all kind*), Wrenches, Screwdriver*. Oilers, Ac ami Oil «•! Ilio bo.-t quality, put
up oxpresily for Sen ium Machines.

tV l«-uUlititr", ni»l l>v antlnity
MRimm i-f mmNMmi Uw
'I. Tf iif-r >1 tin* t'ily
lljf,
llkkk *-nl, «.(!• !« ||> th>« |n|Mh* u #rif* it lt<Hi>t-> It'.lllug ill
an

•>

n5

Maiiiinka

^nii

II I.I lilt V.

(»r TullAH'O r»r
A m»m* «-»l» rniiint"r «f v« nulu on Nli««|«.
rUl.t, ul All

»"Kl

' 8tr«"ol.
o|.|H»ili-

Al"",

•

I'ImUIIihi, 1. K. AIw<»m|>, Jt'wi it'n Ui||i«rn»*. Lan»SUcugtlirMni;.
lc/'» ll»ut mii.I llerli,

For Sale.
I

uii Jialiii tin*-!, N. V.
I< u|-| li»->i l>y II I'.
>*••! I

l»rii;*;-i

*

8.

Irt

W i..JOHNSON,

War>l?wurtli*!« Dry l'i», VVole«tr> n« nir<fy, Cjurrh
buutl, I'uirin'* Fuiuigulor.

iiaco.

1)1'ItK KX TKAlT

of Kant, I'.itlilcfuM, ami to tliu
i' lie r .111 \
|iul>ll)'
Ilia I lio Ml lid.-I
ii i> ii nxtui oil .Vain

m^ii*

l'opporoll Hqufire,

w x iir an tki>.

stc> v i<:

k v i<: 11 v

ynn catarrh.

FAMIV.Y°<;ROCKRIKMv

4'IIOiri:

BEST!

THE

STILL

r-.v-i*

OI'POSITK TIIK IV!»T OKKICK, B1DDKPUKI>, MK

W •• would retpeetrnlly Invite all to *lr»
lor* purchasing el«*«here.

.ii»l

n

izt

ELKO-A-NT

MauufUclimr of

lii italic*. KcroK-nr nn<l Plakl Lamp*.
kjnli'i I'atrnt Fluid.

•• 1 «>i.

Cot'* l>) M«*p«li» <*ure, BrovllP* Illo«d and LW»r tJy».
up, VVellcuiua't l.lv«r Ki-gtiUt«r, Jayuc'i
Alterative.

AND—

Til K HIIIIM'IIIIIKII
irouM rc'iicrlftilly

nnth«il.*
«Y
ftwa iIk t'iiy OnmMN
Ih1 iu*l<
t-t <1 III*

•I

HAW), mainh;

CunsUtin^ of the following trliclts

iii

t'oujili Syrup.

for nrsrr.rfu ji*i> uff.r conpi.ji.its.

Flour,

Corn,

—

MACHINES

SIOO.OOO.

>4

III- ltul>*

St'H'iiax

Ton!

*o|«l l>y tlio yanl or
Any of H»© !»I>"Vp I'lolli* will
m ulr Intoxariuriitawl ttrr) ilMri|illmi. Particular
attention |>ai«l to cutting f«r ntliiTi t>> make. "All
linriut'iiU warranto*! to l>« O. K„ or no ml» " Hpinemlwr, my '^mmI.s itro nil M'.W ANI> KIIKMI.
Tin- MtHlttir kM In the
Trrm* ('. O. II.
pn*r<«J of human event', fmuo to the C«nclu.<lou tliat
nil
btulnvM I* quick turn* ami
the true
In
principle
rr.xlv i>a> aii'l tlint hunlnr-'i fvinlurl^l mi this prinin'
i<
initli
Tor seller ami hujer thereby m»vt,
ciple*
im; at lea<t 10 per cent, lor tlio ea<h buyer, who ilvw
not Imvi to pay for anybody'* l>a<l debt*. Cllvo mv a
call an<l prove all. No charge lor uliowln** goods.

3VEE

K

llijf
tiiRIUVt IN H IM| Uu
linlii.i (1

Caps.

tfc

Hats

11

sjRsjr.mii.LJ.

i'i»*i.r.ttM im

tll"l'M»*|«l»*l.
IVIr Imh IWUI «If'vti :»r»-« «|inlly 11.1M1 r .iuI r»-*r»iM in
ikmvwill< I'l tlx- Xttrmil ;iml |ll"«l Hi -l«1i(* —1» llljf
*
iinmin<i««>i| a .1 .Y«h«m* Y'"N<<*, mi>I |r*'ii* i.il-c U 1* Wri
!*•«< i>f
Ip.Ulliy l+««l t wink* f«-r r.i >i 11 limtritl
»i»l .</»/•#/(/», I'>M«I'""- V iiimI-i i, I'.iialiiik- lh irrli<i .i,
> 1 ,1'liim*' lirKwtikit, A lliini, (viufuli,I'lir
il I* Ikr iiwrt •liiiU'liiK l^imriii lii tin. ,f tun timliin
1 * 11ititt mil.
(I'iniiltn li»*-.)
Iii 71«. mul |i>-"*. l>4iK jl ii*' JJ' ii li. Sit
I'll«•»>'
liv •**|" *«. H--H l>y iill n-«|»Tnull • r 3 Iif» l»<lk U*
1 il il« l» I, M l»«4» * U» uml
I il V ilnu*;'i-l», .m l it Hp'
J. WINCIIKKTMt .\
•
1 toil, l.y
/

TRIMMIN OS.

Qentloinon's Furnishing Goods,
Fancy ami I'hiin IIW« Skill", Iiniutrx,
JVttk Tin, ll>nflktrchirft, Sutpemltr*,
<»7orrt, Livlin' (i/orcs, Scurf*,
C»»iforlrr*, «fi\, »\«\

i.i

FURNISHING GOODS!

t'uit

MIMIMiK

Tailoring

Orniiin Cantor llravrr Clothn, Tri«u, Mwraiv Rrnrrr*. I'll*! Cloth,
CO ATI NUM. aii.U'ANTAUHl.N ti«tol»S,
of ilitTorent »l> le* ami «iunliti<*».

FAST HON ABL K

AM'

M1114II |« ik«l.¥

klllHIY

ilr*lr*l4e

j,'rr*t Imr-

JOHNSON ic I.I It It Y,

HIlUI'UIHNliillllPI'lt

—ALV>,—

FINE,%EDIUM

*n4irp* <•( tin* mv, ("ON-

:i

Woolons, Broadcloths, English

TAILORS'

pumu

.»!• «l

Tlio •ulne»il*r Ins l«iw| the t<T«» lnnnrrl.v •■oruinc«l
l>> OtU Uwy.aiHl lia.« just r»« fiv»<l u *|>l«-mli>l
a*so( twent uf

O. C. CLARK & CO.
(•VCC090M

i-l thai

rut

MITIilN, l« "iM|<tratk !•>! in III- .iiiuiU iitr*IJeii>> ." TliU
iikI UtafMlffMj Wwllllf M*mn|j >•'< »illt INVAKIAHLK KfKH'AI'V in •«// «!•*/*< »/ Itl>i u'ulur .//•<<(«»*. It
r l»
ilr' < •ti.-li, rlri l* it*- |»r«|>u iti-m, mi«li»>-« ll* rtillH
:tt»l |>T4Nult*i rtln »li.ii»l l ur. iliHMHi-if llitrirrrin*rtni>
-i..|. *'.\ii. rttn -trntnn. tirttT'if
"

STORE.

ZdT All work WArrmnltd. TerutJ Cut).
37

in ,il**

>r«.

!»•*

LE A V ITT'S

Kuril' >beU at Hit tbortrsl notice.

I'AN'L M.OWKN,

Ami all DiMinlrro of the Lung*, Ncnroun
iiml lilooil Sj<ii mi*.
"f lli- HYUH'lli WI'IIITKM ilnrin*? lie |>.vt tm
TV

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

Sara.

f,

DEDIUTV,

NEHVOUS

a

llclmbold, A)cr and Urwkili'i SarraparilU.
{lit].
I h»w al«o a llouw, lUrn tml l/< mt rn»|*rt Krrrt, nmr
FOR LU.ta C0MPl.JI.1TS.
within
#«
All
ln>'mimm<tfuirt Rl<*-k, r<>r wV mjr !■«».
niinu<«V w.UW i>f the Mill.. Al««.
>i\ or wren U<i oa tkhenck'a Pulmonic Hvrup and He* weed Tonic, V«s
w«nt
*"*'
hwMM *tiw Kt..-r», |f v.uiti«l. H»«ild
l^lmonwy IUImm, Wl.urt IUImim of
Wild Cherry, Co«'*Cou*li ll»Wn, tadwcU'*
lo l'«'V o»er Hit* pT"|«Tty « any |nrt <4 it, mil mi
Pulmonary fclixIr.Hkalton'* IVvtoral IUIIIAKHV.
IIIAIU.I*
M
rain. Jnyne'a P.ii»cctorant, A >■•»•«
4d
lttM.-f.in], N«r. lo, IVm.
Cherry Pwtsnl. UriHiktlii I'ul
luoulc Syrup. Madame I'ikUi'i
Cough ll»l»»iu, Vegetable

CONSUMPTION,

1

Iloopcr'u Iilock, Liberty Stroot,

Furnishing Goods,
ft

3,

in

wx'iiU, ai>t nil tic cuivi-aW-ima tn-nlnl |u make It
r*»*WtK*, «|| in gwd rv|*ilr, awl wilt tic told al a

rim

ill

AMD

MKHCIIA.NT TAILORS,

•

Till xrixiric kLMtruv

»

1IATS, CAPS,

SON,

Patent Medicines.

orlUr I

>1

ltl!«M CIJITIIIM

tin .in'l «",,»
\V» ihall i.Iter t«> lb* tn«l«- nil Ik* U.»
If*-'1
ji ixuol, siimI at lit*
►»)
Imll

CREAT SALE OF

Tht >«l<Krll>rr itMllIni; vff kli Urjra flock of Pw
r>—.
'phi
l«nt Medicine* on lite mo«l fa»or»M« Unas. The
aUn, F"«l tiMe. CarriM* II"U«\ CkOm Yard, kr. following arn M ice ol the iiiift *alu»Me End
popuUr
Umm ai»l !•< »iirp*ii»1"l with In**, w*l * flif M «f I'mil tucdicinei of
UiU cIam now Id um
Tivm in the mrdm. TV h"U«> Ku many nnWn lm|>rnrr"wrn

Til ft PliACK TO BUY

Maine*.

A

IMral* wyHl,

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. IIANGOU, ME.,
C«|NUl f lUU.UUQ,
J. M. GOODWIN,
"/
UM !• fc*»|, Mft, «(IWv crrr th« IVit OttW.

Mr rebuilt** t'.irhunxr),

I». M. OWKN

nil klr»t< ./

ui

c*4n|«uii* lu ll*'
!IAKTK< >IU>, CONN.,

*

Slrrrf,

1

iETNA,

flrr

I r>fllrr my Hmu* ami W, titualaj on (he
ronmr ol AIM *>1 ML Vrtiw Mifin,
..it*- of Of Nr»t iK-ishbortHwli III U* rily.
IV M h»s «•* ImiKlmt »i*l rijrhi)r-4hr*«
fr.nl »»i U* »4iwt. llou* •"» II n««n».

THE HOME INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN,
Capital #«oo,uuu.
INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
F.
IlULYOKE M.
Vi A»wU»* Ca!*«*•, <Cwmw.

HATS, CAPS & FURS!
(Kfluw

.irfl

in If*

UEII.KRH IX

I'J Kxclinnsc

HOUSE AT A BARGAIN.

FIRE INSURANCE.

HAKBIS ft WATEKHOUSE,

t

°ju>bee *m>4

PIUm conrtantly on hand and furI chad to ordar, at our
Cafla Naaadirlarr
Baraa alrrfi.
i.e. Linnr.
r. H. I have the axclurirarlzht of mIo la Bldda*
M for KUke'a Patent Metallic BarulCatMfilddelord. lie April, l&ei.
/
719

UNION AND, JOURNAL—SUPPLEMENT.
•

■n

i

*

7*1

.1

*J>.

♦

>.

*1.

OK*

eu.

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1866.
Jtf" Attorney (jt'm ral S|»ot\J i« making t'l.ibo.
it ii currently reported, fur
|'r«?|»ar
tli>' trial of Jpflontun Davis lor lu^li tre-inon.
I'mImIiIv nt N lohvillo, T<'ntv «mH>—ln> having
!• •.•» |ir««M.'iit at Murfr tdb-jni, during the f»attic ofStnnn Hirer. Tliiv willnilcimo tlio«<i who
«*oimtructiv«*
U-li-w (It r«> i« ti.iMioli .itliin^
Williatfl M.
l»rm'iic<' in thf crimeof troiMn.
Kviirtn is nij tho Attorney (i'n TaI—nwist'-d
|»'rliflfw T»y :i pMiniiK'nt momlvT t»f tli«» Mantu
i.ito

olHHfttn I'.ir—and l»au» will Iihvo u* lii* conn*
"•I Me«*w. t'li.ulc- O'Cittilnr, •I.um* nnd Braatdy. Thin (il it is true) will neutralize the the
Krintit l»-in^ inndo ut tliiM'upitiil t<i nooiire
trial ol tlio an li traitor f«>i complicity in tlx*.

uMMMiuatiun
„

ol

l*rt»idcnt Lincoln

SPKCIAIj

notices.

LYON'S

PERIODICAL DROPS,
THE

Female ICcmcily
FOR

IUREGUTjARITJ

KS.

a

(jfiri

mr

I>i. A. ItAl'ON. Solo A'ii nt for

«v

aim

«

uiiaua*.

t.m

1.'.

Perry's Moth und Procklo Lotion.
>tl»l
17 OiIumiim, or M'4h|>at< li (illcallol Li\et>|M),
t>»
U-ofi^n, or KnvWU «, arr oflrii »*ry annoy Iiik, |Mrticularly
mow
»ho*r
UUimof tight compfesiun, f«r tlw ilinooloml »|>ot»
.1 Motxlc than of a Imimttv ; l>ut thoy
of
Cur
on
the
plvinly
ilk.it
rfivutly m.ir iIn- Ikmiiiv of ritbrr 1 an>l any |>rv|>aratiou

oill 1 ltivtu.Jl.v m«n thcni without injitrimj tin trxluri or
relor of Ikt tkin. U certainly a iU'»iJ«ratum. Or. II. C. I'mili«
iT,wIm Iuir mailt.' .Ii«-;im* of the nkin .»molality, ha*
covered a TfttMljr I •r tin *? tlUcolor.ttiou*, which i* at onN
Infallihic ami h.innle»«.
ooly by It. t*. IT.IlllY, 1'f nnatol»i;Wt, No. 4.» llon-l
2
Mmt, Nrw York, and for Mle by all <lrutft;iot« ; |>r»co $ |«
Haiti* fall f>r
KU.
LOTtOM.
HU:<
I'KKKVS MOTII AND
^•11 by 1.II ilruit?i4a in UMtlefcnl, .<W<> and • Iu'wIkr. >

it* the wont ra<n «/ .Vu/ijiiomii nlnlji/'u/^r »/**••
'Iruat IhrunymrHti, from whatrvr < •»>.»<. All let*
t«i» lor&dvice muot contain #1. Office, No.hudicottfl
«tr»'ct, Itontun.
N. U. lioard lurniidied to tho«e who wl»h to ie.
main under treatment.
I yi*
Hupton. June •«, 18(50.

tVblikrr«I

\VhiHk«*r*> I

witnt VVhinkerxor Muu«tache«f Ourtiruclan
will force thein to jjrow on the •in»uth>
face or chin, or hair on bald head*. In Nix

|K>)

ou

Compound

*»t
Week*. I'rice $1—.'I package* for $2. bent by mail
aovwhere, clo»elv eealed.on receipt of price.
Adrf»M» VVAILNKK * 00 Uo« i:w. Brooklyn, N.Y
vl»

SPRING STYLES.

'I'll I' «U 'iH'rtlxri hioluir cunipleted*itu cAtfiiMvi
I STKA.M HAkKRV III till* city, invite theiMtem
ti >n «>f tho public to thocliolce ami excellent article'
«>f their manufacture, which they confident I) tiellcvo
will meet the wi'lic* ol oil who limy be disposed to
Our celebrated
fiivor them willi tiiclr patronage.
•

•'Nutritlvo Cruckors"

hav« obtained m wlilf celebrity,ami Ihn»o uiai.ufac.
turml liy ui)fur A Ion- time at Saco, Maine. Their
reputation in till* ami every plaee whero known Ic
fiitnly «•da'di-hed, ami they uro Invariably of the
Tfoew Cracker* are tho div
oamc excellent quality
v. ry of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. Hankili... ami are
tbfOtll> CfMltfttobo(blld In New KnJ.iiid llial
am compounded .tit-1 prepared upon coirect chemical
principle*. Instead of rott1iiKthodnii;ch Into a atate
<>( loatliximo ami dlsfuntlni; putresccncc. thereby
nttorly Ueidroyinic the (aeoharlne ami nutritive
the caseut
principles of tho Flour, *a l« iihuulvertally
to make u*o ol'the
|in':rnt, uur pnxciMt vmw
douuh in a perfect l> <v.e. t ami healthy con<lltlM<
hut all the
thi'itliy producing not only our Cracker*.
varied and much esteemedarticltm of our pioductuin,
tic used •>
to
condition
in a proper ami mitltftictorv
t' i»l hy mankind, who arc declared to he "only a lit"
tle lower than Iliu impels
lu addition to the comuiHii kind* of Cake, we call
to till wan) kind* made from
particular attention
our own receipt#, which, we feel quite site In saying,
will prove perfectly satisfactory to nil wlio become
acquainted with tlieiu. Anion*; tliiac w* enumerate

HATS, CAPS,
—

I'uiiiiiI, Spoiisr, 1(111(11, Fruit, l-nory, Tru

CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNV MM) COOKIE,
and MiW VOIIK fit HA 31 CA^KS.
We also keep on hand superior luni Him i it, Iron,
Tlil< Ilisciiit is a tficat luxury.
an Kn^li.-h receipt.
Wo aft* make promptly to order
Hu n I'or.tn. I'miio.s, Almond, niukh, Coioani't,
Fancy Sponge, Hold, IliidcV, Rich, mid Che*»
Cakes,—alto. Fancy Creniu*. Rich Jumble*,
ranjy Round* and Kpauish llmpi,
In cloMii^* wo desire to nay that we <p.tre no pain>\\c use
to meet the wautnani wlshf^of our intronnAll
ln\aria'dy the licit Hour the market alford*.
matiufac
our
ua
lu
consumed
urtlcle*
liy
other*
the
deture* arc carefullv selected ami *f tliu choicest
l« constantly kept scrupuscription*. Uur liakeryaud
our workmen partake o|
lously mat and cleanly,
the »aaac ucucral character a- the rent ol tho cstabbusiness. We Hilly
of
their
maulers
are
ami
llahiuent,
believe that your acquaintance with u* will hut coil.
liavo
fechly endeavored to
Driu the Impression we
convey, and we respcotfull) solicit your patronage
II. N. JORDAN ft CO.
it. D.JORDAN, >
JORDAN, >
Vtil.LKN JOKK. >

o. r.

Hover, N. II., June l,'6.*>.

IN l»—

FURNISHES GOODS,
is

II.I V

TUB T1MK TO

A

NEW HAT OR CAP,
H-

I Imvxjuit rtwcivtwl a »|»l«.«u*lI i
Miiilttlnic i>f tli«*

I )exl<

'lv.

I In

I ?i M'ousi

I.

i«111

Pi let

M <»1*1

! Int.

I Int.

Urilflitoii

hluhl) prteod

<

>i i

I l:it.

(Jap.

Pavilion

(.';i|».

('ollcirc.'

(

>

riiJil

0:t[>.

ull ui wlilcli will lie mid In the »atl»!iu'ti'iit
of flu«tomcri',at the store of

J. W. LITTLEFIELD,
l'«r. ol tl.1 in unit WiitcrSlicctx^iu'ii,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
■

lini ff

A

SPRING- CLOAKINGS
—A!ID—

part
IVr.<on* llvlnic In tlio
Mill bear in ininil that II. N. Jordan
bo obtained at the ► tore* of I'ortcr Ford, IMdde
ford, Win Moody, Kcnnehunkport, and John F.
Ila.vex, Alfred, pedlar, we«tern part of theeounty.
ot vom comiiy
i. Co.'n craekorr

eastern

ran

SHAWLS!

of now and elctfint *t) To.

Alio, vrry rich

M.'iutilla Silks!

<>|ien<'<l llil» wtvk

ill

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. MISS I. 8. UKCOItD'S FANCV GOODS S|t)|<h.
Conducted by tho Spanish Oovorntuent.
urt-

(160.000

IV

GOLD mm EVERY

17 I) I vs.

hi;;hI'rUeo cached and information furnished, the
(told and
e»t rate* paid lor Doubloon* and all kind* of
Securities.
Silver < ttl»o for all Uuvoruinent
TAYA.JII* Co., Hanker*, 16 Wall St.,.Skvv Yokk.
I VIC

FOR SALE !

imihovkd urp,
mioR hix Aonn ofitiMil.
\
ilmint*

li|mni lli«I'll- ItuililiMK
if lltr mill*.

%

Iinportiiut to Frinulvrt.
The celebrated I'll. I»0\V o«>iitinu*><« to devote hl«
time
tu the treatment of nil tll*ea«e» incident
•ifltiro
l«> tb« female lyfttn. An ex|»erleuoo of 23 ynn en
able* lilm to cuiirnntcQ <peedy und iHTiimnent relief

BAKERY!

STEAM

our

mjientllU'ulIy compounded fluid
'•otter tluiii nuv i'llli, hmdvi*
preparatIt'll,
or No.truiu*.
Ilelng liquii' heir action i# direct und
positive. tendcrln,: tlicui »i« Iiible, *pe«<|y and certain specific Tor tliv cure of an obstruction* and
prvuloiixoi nature. Their popularity i» indicated hy
the fact that over HM.'iuu (...tile* are annually
■old uiid Consumed hy the ladle id the I'n I ted States,
terms
every une of whom »pe.ik In the tdroiigeit
of ptaise «»r tl.eir Jiieat merit*. They are repidl.v
taking the place ol every other Female Itemed V, an.I
are considered hy all wlo> know aunht ol° them us the
ill the
ilMttMlMlM moot InflUIIIUU |HP»|HirUowthe
rc.
world, lor the curc of all letualo complaint*,
moral of all ob truoti<•»»- of nature, and the piotuo.
tion ol health, regularity and strength. Implicit
directions statiuK when they may he uied.and explaining when and why they should not, nor could
not he uicd without producing effect* contrary to
nalute'aohooen laws, will M found carefully folded
around each »« ttle. with the wiitten signature of
John L. Lvox, without winch none are irenuine.
1'reiiared hy I'll. JOHN L LYUN(IV5f li u pe Istreet.
New Haven, Conn who can Ihi consul ted either per-onally or b> mail (enclosing stamp), uuncernln,: nil
private diseases and teinale weakness.
Sold bv Oru^Utu even where.
0.(1. CLARK A CO.,
l>r>>i»i* are
rpllltiK
and
I

V K W

lUIJ'UIIIII*.

I.tll'l

11

>Uv «.f I'ool

vvry

li>c.ilily, nikl witliiu u few uiinuuV «*U
If tlrtirril, will «l«» wll -mu- |hifltir>
,l" 1
..o-

..

■'

tmr

.»

hit)

UifN.

wiltun-l

the l>uil<tltl|?* (hereon, at thejtinctlmi of Wlntrr ll.«rl>or
The hilK i» in h'»»l rorxliliiMi, fcooil well of *.!•
I'nol
I »ith nil
wt-ll
ter ami a cUUni. Atou, I B»*l jtHnl«*n
Wllfl* of fniiu.

(>• Inmlc (In
TIh-•iCuatlnii, Willi wine lin|>rof>iiiriiti>. c.ui
WILLIAM I1. t'KKKMAN.
ftifUlnUK-cit).
fluid
Iiii|ulrr of A. 0 »love.

Frerdom Police.

Ill

to ni> minor ««u, ElWIia Umon',
»n<t trurtr Tor liiiu»<-ll, ai;<l nhall
earning* nor j»u> any OntiU o| litilii.« date.
(1K0RUK W. KM0N8.
IWI6*
7. IM.6.

KIIKIIY };lv»'
hi* tinto to act
claim none of liU
contracting afar
Lviuati.

April

MAINE STATE SEMINARY.

rnllK KuiutniT Term will cointnuvoThursday, April
J. A. LmVKLL, *•<)•».
I 'A
-Ji
L«wi»ton, Man«h 31,

Illl Furiorj l«lutiil, Niicu. Mr

Wla-ro may l>o found ;i new am! <-ar<Tul!>
ctook «i Fancy MimM*. Trimmings ilium# and 11 > •••Ifat f lie loweH emit prlcc.
ry.
Lndit'*' (iarmcnta made to urilcr in Hie nratcit ami
mint fa'liionablc ftylci. Satisfaction warranted in
every caae.
A uoo«i amnrtincnt of rcinly inaile (iarinent* kept
ronntantly on liu'itl mill'cllliig very clie»|i. PIinim|rt
call an.I «• x;i illne our nock.

.V W. DAY,

Auction and Coimiii««ioii Wcrrliiint
11'Ol l,D Inli.mi tlx' people of !ll«ld«*fur*l( iteco ami
»»
vicinity, that ho ha* taken out licenne to toll at
Auction for nil who may favor IiIiii with u Jail. Alp.
all kintW of >»■•«»•'/ //'*•*</ f'uriiiturr •••tmjlit 'in-! *0/0
on reawiuilile tcrtn*. Hecund hudHtnvci nt all kln<l»
Caw-Neat Chair* re«hottonii'<|. Feather
on hand,
he-la constantly on han<l. Place ot liuilnev* LH>ert>
•
#trect,
.Vo. H dot hie Hlock, Hi l.'fnrd, .Mt.
«tf
December 3-1. HO.'.
<*IITIIKHK can Ijjet tlft> nicest photographP'
«»
At K. II. WcKKN.VKV'S, where pictuie* of
•11 Kim!" can he obtained a* cheap ar at anj place
|fi llhlilelonl or Nauo, an-l warranted to he otter.
14
No. I WMhlBKtflB Hlock.

JOB PRINTING
BOOK AND FANCY
»*ecuw>l
thl« t)flkw
NenUy

at

1866.

STYLES.

SPRING

1866.

haver hm no; »aik ok

WEI. P. EHER50!!'S PIANOFORTE.
BOSTON.

It It. KMI.I!M>N hii» l*vn

I'liiJnffnl in tit*'

in

iinf u

!il Hurfntwtoelw»lIwral)' wmi>1 iwt tlw

lun

<>l

M cUw

ill Iwt1M i* RtMHl
I llm M««tw In' A»«ici»tiii«i ill |l<»tnii. himI nt tin' Kxliil>ili"ii nl ili'' Miifjrliiitii
Institute nt l!.iltiiii'>i> | h|< ,u tin- Wi n--in M<vli;iliict' A»Wc it'll
•nciutlm l. r tin* I—I MJI AUK HANOI' HtTK.
Pianoa Mlty ilnlbir* lo* lli-m lt<»-t<><i IVk--■«. Tli"»" wl»lili«if
Ui l«»,v I'lu ap, will DimI It f r tl« ir int ro»i !>• I>u,v «-f 11*.

MMb

nt

AND ALSO FOIl MALK

S

D. ft H. VV. SMITH'S

A M KIM CAN

O. a CLARK &
(SUCCESSORS

Mont

retpcctfuily

tiwt

announce

plete

K.

TO

Co,

BOWERS),

L.

they uro now receiving and uuily open ng
n**irtment ol N" w an<i FunIiiunal»l<*

MEN'S

i»

l.»r,je

una

roar

BOYS'

AND

enpccial

are

fully eqoul to tho Ihhi
large assortment ol

attention to our

Cuntum Work.

We

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING!
Which han been manufactured with great care,

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES!!
Having |>urchusrd

uiuet ol our Stock rince the lute

heavy docl 1110

in

price*.

WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS
Than thcuo who

C.

O.
No. 4r

bought curlier

C3L.^-FtI5L

Deorinjjfn Block.

YOltK

Five Cents

::::

COUNTY

Savings

Institution.

ORGANIZED MARCH '27. 1*>0.
Preaident, Jon* M. Uooiiwin.
V'ce I'redilrnt, Lku*ahi> Andrew*.
Kcrr*Ur> »n»l Treasurer. Shaiiracu A. IUmitmut
William II. Thumi wun.
Wm. K. Donskll,
Thoman II. CuL*.
UoftACB FOKD,
I Tru«t»»«
Tru»tw*
K. U. Hanki,
!
i
Abel II. Jkllmor,
William IIbrhy,
MaKMI ALL I'lBRCB,
I
(John M. Uoodwin,
tn»Mtlng Com,< Leonard Andrkwr,
(William Kerry.
3TDeposit* received every day during lUnkinp
lloar*.at tlie Plret National dank.
Ittfl*
Blddeford. April 1.1636.

nrPoaters, lar>ce and imall,

in the

at

thi* offle*

»euaou.

cfc

Co.,

Main Street, Sai-o, Mo.

$1,500 per

Yr.

U'r vut apnla tntiralwi* tu nil nur mriuii ii> f'JO Sc»
In); Machine*. Thrw new kiixl*. 1'ichr mil Up|M*r ft-ol.
\\ Hriuntol lUr year*. Aim**
salary t«C larfce ivninii»»ioin
n m
'Mm
machinm -il in iIm* I nitnl ftMM f<>r !•
|m <1
than $10, which hit fully lirenneit by Howe, h'keelrr
If
It'ilion, drover tf Haker, Singer 4- Co., on it Ihtrhelder.
All <KIhT cIk-h|i UMcliiiMt miv ihfriH'/rmrnl«. mi l tlx' teller
or imer nrv liable to arrnl, Jittt and
im^riidiimen!. CirruUm frw
AilUm*, or call upon Shaw k ('lark, HMtlcford,
»
Me.
hyj
t•

"Sirailia Similibu* Curanter."

J. O. MOORE, M. !D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SU HURON.

Renldenoe, Main »tre«t, ttu-'o, nppoHte Town lla)
I

Office urcr

AM> KtrtKITf.

ITi»

First i'rcnmirr.H werts
!tr Heventt on—17
awarded to tho American Orcuiis IN' THE"
MONTH OF t»CTO"iiH, JH05, ovor all com.
•potltorn. nt diirnrpnt Htntennd Ojtitity Knirs.
flnt I'lviniutii iiwaMfl t'l »'• Xmh'iViii 't.Mim nt iIm(Irvat Now York Male Aura-ulim il Pair at IlivlirtiiT, s* i't.,
IWil, over tlio wlmU' ratal.I'J' tli" liv>»t <• It
brat^l m iker*. Mrlmlf •ii* |i>r t ile.
jp o 3sr d
D.
No. 4 CryHal Artvul*, Lil»rt,v £li"t, IIMili lunl, M«*.
tl
—

A 1STID--

invite

TV nn-t |xrfrt :m<l l«'.iutlful MUJXtl litflrutii' lit In tl><
wurlil fi* llir Anwrteui II-xik* Cirek*.
TIIK AMKUICAN «Mt«2\N MAKK* IIOMC \nItA»-I1VK, hi*I irllnr* aihI ricv»tM Oh1 mlmU <>f nil. Hkutipi'i

IN

CLOTHING I
Which, lor style unJ fidelity of luunulacturo,

OK (I ANN.

Cliarle* Hill** Market.

gt* CM") A MONTH !—AOKM* wnnuxl foe
iix tnltrtly *f *• axltrUt juM nut. AJ«
drrM 0. T. GAKRY, City UulMinp, BUdeforJ, Me.
t»ljrt

Stop

ana Head Tins:
N>■»' Mini Sort-1

Way of rioting

o»il it

THIRTY THQUSJWO DOLLAR (S30.000

STOCK OF GOODS,
(OMtllKIKll « gwil vurtety «f umIuI artiel-n ii»li>|*nviIII'
V
(•> the community
Tlii« VHluiWf M»l mtarllatwnu* »t«wk cmliruv* .'>0 Wlm kr
s « l.iryt* »««'rimi"it of Silver 1*1 «(k Wihnti S w ini?
•■>1 Wntv,twli «< ikpni Tim f» l«, Ml¥ir llitnl Kruit mikT
Caki lli»k> U, t\t»li>f<, 1'iti'Ii. r«, ?■!>" >i.»,
\r., ,\r.; al«>,
it I ii'iif lot »f Kiitrlui, CImIih, CiTiil, Jd mill (Ymhsi !<«'U t>(
(he IaU*( *tvl"« >>f .Irwrlr) } linn Ittituwi*
Stmli; li'iUI
I< »ilim'
Tliimlikts IVirf-iU;iiKl Uckrii. AI-'• a hryv U-l
* (in
do rnni|>rl«liip Sift*, .Hynrrn, Iritll I'nphnt,
11
tihoirl*. Ha/mural Skirtt. S uit tjj#. Cull ir* ami l'i»l'f.!lkvVM.
Thi« wli<4e »l<«» ha» I if ii iirnttrf I in l"U,—to Ikfjr
/

in i. diii.i. \ k i: \c ii.
rvtmnl lo the dwt of any article. Wt lhu«, l>y ot*
ur.trvcli itnv tniimiy t |Nircha* thoutajxli of riirr hh<I o»»//» arlirli « in in my o.i«< « fur leu than
onr-tirrnlirth nf Ihi ir ivIuM nlnri ami in no c eccuh tliejr
irrt !.•*» than i« .Ml ir'< worth,—n» we wihI iio article which n>
without
uiiif rui

|>rice, |>rv«-nt

liliU f X Ir.K IIm'i Hi ll num.
In nil imiMMllnm
mail, we phall charge f t forwnnlhiK
tie- e rtiflc;it.'. Whf |Winyi|IIBlt fMnf( lb* l>it«itM
livi c »l< etch, which niim It• ritchwel wIk'U the e rthicaU i»
Kilt f f.
t'|mmi tin* rervi|>t of i!i' c*rli'l<-i«if > -n can »«• what yon nr>
to hnve, mvl then it i« ut your option U» mmhI yne iMtar itml
Ukr the article, or not.
finale o-rtlllcite*. 'jft ceiiU. Five will
*onl far $1 j U
for #J; :u» for f J i iio f >r f 10, un I 100 for $15.

foi Circular*, a>Miv»»ln|!

X \ SI MONKS k CO.,
Dot :UV&7 I*. 0.. IIwt hi. Mom.

^tlft
j.

Attorney
44

is.

nr;

i. u k

v,

and Counselor at

SOUTH BERWICK

Orricit uvkii tuk Po»t OrricR

MASON

Law,

MAINE.

tf

\\ KVMoUI'll,

Attorneys and Counselor*

ut Law.
Office, lloopor'n Hlock, l.iberty St.«
IlinOKFORI), MAINK.

Ll'THKR T. IUHO*.

41

OURHAW W. WKYM0U1R.

